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GOLDEN CALLED
GAME A TIE.

fiCORE WAS 1-1 AT
BEGINNING OF NINTH

Wrong Decision Then Ended Game
in Dlspute--Rogers and Can Both
Pitched An Excellent Came,

The base ball controversy between
Dover and Wharton at the present
time Is in a considerably mixed state;
In fact, It is much more mixed at this
time than It has ever been

The tnirS game of the Dover-Whar-
>ton series was played, or rather part
of it was played, at Dover on Wednes-
day. The eeore VTCB one to one until
the beginning of the ninth Inning,
when Frank Golden, the umpire, mis-
called a decision at first base and the
game was over, Dover refusing to
play unless the decision was changed
afjd Wharton refusing to play if suoh
a1 change was made Golden, by some

' rule ot his own making;, doubtless, de-
dured the game a diaw—1 to 1, eight

.• Innings, Just how he Is enabled to do
this is not known, but such Is his own
statement to the writer. The question
of bets must be- settled among the
parties Interested.

The game, from the start to the
time of the disagreement, waa the best
the respective teams itaye ever put up.

The'playem on both teams were in
excellent fettle and although the day
was cold the slabmasters, Rogers, tor
Wha'rton, and Carr, for Dover, pitched
as they never did before. Both men
seemed'determined .that if the other
side won It would -not be his fault. It
Is to be regretted,that their excellent
work; "backe(Uup'by excellent support
for an houf and twenty-five minutes,
goes tor,naught

Just.how the playing went In ,the
ninth, when the contest was ended, <s

•this: , ^ i- •'* .•< »', J» -^ ~~ >i -
..Cheney. wenttdowJl sironV rtiort to

sjbthlra'varid he-threw v\&l to\1flin.
son, who reached-out for the ball, and.
here the decision was made that rais-
ed the row,- The "ump" called Frenoh
safe, -claiming that Munson's foot was
off the bag; but the Dover contingent
claim the man was out and that Mun-
son's foot touched the bag before the
runner reached first Barckley had
•cored on the play, and that would
Tiave made the score two to one In
Wharton'e favor, with Dover yet ip
bave an Inning. As a proof that French
was out and the run did not score,
Munson's shoes gives silent testimony,
French's spikes having cut the shoe

' as he stepped on It'to reach the hag
,'Golden stuck to his decision and the
• management, feeling themselves justly

dona out of the ruling, called the men
.' oft the field. Umpire Golden, evidently
. not having the courage of his own

convictions, did not award the game by
default to Wharton, but called It an
•la*ht laning gome and declared a tie,

, The runs made-before this Inning
ware not earned by either team, both
having scored on errors. Dover was
the first to cross the plate and It

' Straser who made the tally. More-
' bead filed out to right In the first inn.
- ing; Straser got to flrst on pitcher*!

error; Flchter singled to right. Strain
, going to second and third on right':
' tumble, coming home on Bm1nk"» oul

from second to flrst i Fiohter got oul
,on" the same play, running-over sec-

, ond and was retired from Brat to sec
' ^ond to third. Alter this It was a repe-

• UtlDn of Saturday's game; when
man reached second the man with the
hit"'was lacking and he died there.

, What the outcome of Dover's halt cf
the ninth Would have been can only

'be conjectured.
. Wharton was prevented from scor-
ing In the first Inning by the fastesl

. kind ot field work and the same wi
true of their second inning. At thi
start T, Rogers, got hit; Cheney sin-
fled to right; Barckley got out from
pitcher to .Bret, advancing Rogers to
third and Cheney to second; Tyackhlt
to pitcher, -who threw to third an
Rogers was sawing between Smlnl
anl-'MarUn; he attempted to regal-
third and Smlnk throw him out ti
Morehead, who covered that bag, the
latter doubling on Cheney, who had
run up, hoping to make third should

.Rogers score'or be retired.'

In the second inning Wharton gol
three safe hits In succession and nol
» run was tallied. The playing tol
lows: French fanned; Saunders sin-

{OonUtuud on Page 4.)

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

tree Killed and Three Jnjured fn AtcUtnl

af Unimtt Mint.

Three miners, all Polanders, were
killed at the Andover Mine at Htber-
ila on Tuesday morning, and three

others; also Poles, were Injured, one
of whom cannot recover. The accident
occurred about 5:80 a. m., and was
ne of the most frightful In the Jila-
ory of the mine.
The men were working at a depth of

about 1,400 feet and constituted a part
of the night shift.

The men were killed by what Is
known as a fall of ground. They were
working under a projecting ledge about
thirty feet long and weighing some
three or four tons. It was .this Im-
mense piece of rock and dirt that fell,
crushlng-out the life of three of the
unfortunate miners Instantly and In-
juring three others.

The men were . hoisting a drilling
machine to a different position when
the ground fell, ana one of them when
found had a piece of the rope clutched
,n his hand.

Help was secured at once and Dr.
T, w. Flagge, of Rockaway, attended
the Injured. Those who were killed
outright are: Lawrence Beduash, John
Kosie, and the third no one seemed to
know by any name. KoBle and the
unknown man were between 26 and
SO years,, while Beduash was about 45
years of age.

The injured men are: Hike Lucta-
clna, a qhargeman, right foot Injured;
John Pollke,machine runner, bruised
and scraped; Steve Devorak, back
broken. The latter was taken to All
Souls' Hospital, at Morrlstown,:, and
he will not recover.

Some ot the men bad been In this
oountry hut a short time and had been
working at the Andover Mine since last
Thursday. They -were In poor circum-
stances and possessed nothing but what
they wore*'.

_ - , * PLEASING EHTERTAMUEHT.

The. Unman H.-'Bowa, moving pic-
tures, exhibited at'"the.-'old Pre»b>:
1 - WpraPobyonrPriVlar n«H*Ciina»*

, ""auspicei of the 'T~. P. S-'C. C/ ot
the Presbyterian "Memorial Church,
were undoubtedly the best ever pro-
duced In Dover. The pictures were
clear and life-like. Not only that, hut
there was no sameness to get on one's
nerves.

A sketch showing the large hat and
The man behind" at an entertainment

and the expression on the man's face
after the hat was removed, Was highly
amusing. After this there were Jap-
anese war scenes, the evolutions of a
caterpillar to a butterfly, which later
became a woman/scenes of Italy, an-
cient and modern Rome, sleighing and
coasting scenes all Intermixed with the
humorous. A large crowd attended
and they were well entertained.

flRBHEH WERE HOT HEEDED.

The abattoir owned and operated by
John B. Richards, wholesale and. retail
meat dealer, was found to be affte on
Friday afternoon of last weak and an
alarm waa sounded.; The department
responded, promptly, but a hard-work-
ing bucket brigade put out the flames
before the apparatus arrived and
iverted a conflagration that would

surely have destroyed the building. The
flre: is supposed to bave started, from a
spark from the'furnace, which Ignit-
ed the end of the shingle roof. When
discovered the flames had a good start
and were making not a little, head-
way. That a fire alarm system ti
sorely' needed was all too thoroughly
demonstrated at this fire, the men with
the apparatus, after running as far as
the Intersection of MeFarlaii street
and lit. Hope avenue, lost consider
able tune In looking about for the
blase.

C0RBY LOOKED FOR TROUBLE.

Frank Corby'was arrested on Sat
urday night by Night Officer W. H.
Byram for being drunk and disorder-
ly. Corby persisted In' fighting about
the streets and was locked up. Pollct
Justice Toung on Sunday fined him It
and he was released, promising to par
In easy Installments.

STOUT PLEADED GUILTY.

Wlllard W. Stout, who gave hi
home as Boston, Pa., and who was.but
shortly arrested In this place for forg-
ing the name of J. L. Allen, of Nolan's
Point, to two checkB ot 16 each, was
arranged In special sessions on Friday
afternoon of last week. Stout plead
ed guilty and was- sentenced by Judgi
Mills to a year at hard labor In th
State prison. The man, It said, ha
committed a like, offense In High
Bridge, but the Hunterdon county Ju:
failed to find an Indictment

PLEASED DEMOCRACY.

The Denkeyi "lay, but this
mike those two wing* work

That's the first time I'v* been able to
r'ln ten years."

—Minneapolis Journal,

REPUBLICAN AH UtmESTING LETTER.
tokts lor dcrtnfer, Mffeif for $*£>>", Rece'nd BfJIIIIlia Tumtt, of This Town,

filter ma1 Hills for Assembly,^, | fnm Jipineie Wnlsttr.
Edward C. Stokes waa nomtnlited Mr. William Turner, oi this town,

last Tuesday as the Republican ofkhdl- has received an' interesting letter from
date for governor. Mr. Stokes .Was a Japanese whose acquaintance he
bora In Philadelphia, .December-')!!, made while the latter was In the
1880. He was educated In the ptjblte United States completing his educa-
tchools at Mlllvllle, this State, aajf at tlon. The letter is penned in a pleas-
Brown University, Providence, Ri&oiie Ing'and readable style and through the
Island, He ocrvea as a member H as- courtesy of Mr Turner we are enabled
lerobly tram Cumberland county In to give lt-to our readers:
1891 and 1882, and in the latter year 45 Kwallho Cho, Hakodate, Japan,
he was elected senator from that court-, . ' - August"!), 1904
ty. He was re-elected In 18*6 and bear Friend:—Tours of the 29th af
again-la 181?, thu'» weelving.a thtad July came to mt this morning. I am
term 'of;*offlce/jn honor wl^ch^fidrglad to know,that you and others re-
A(»^^be"fBre,f4«^'o0nftrl*«.'jipoio k" member me ,'still..'' Please' .give my
senator from Cumberland^ During his warmest regards to all who knew me.
eleven years' serviceJ a* & legislator convey my sympathy to the sick per-
he made a brilliant record. He took a son. I am here in the northern part
leading part In all matters ot Impor- of Japan. A few weeks ago the Rus-
tance, and a debater he displayed much slan fleet passed through the straight
talent and ability. As Ford D. Smith near "here, «un"k steamers and threat-
said last night at the meeting In the ened Tokyo, but the Russians could
old Presbyterian Church, Mr. Stokes not approach to the coast where fort
has been true to every frust and a guns were ready for firing. A few
man that put public' duty foremost In days ago one of those ships was sunk
all things—qualifications that will give and others damaged terribly. So far
him an enviable record as governor of we know that we are victorious all

the State of New Jersey.

The Morris County Republican con-
vention was held yesterday at- Morrla-
4own. Assemblyman Thomas J. Hil-
lery was unanimously nominated as
the candidate for State Senator, a re-
ward which hla friends have been un-.
tiring In securing for him an a mark
of merit earned during his career as
assemblyman.

Charles A. Baker, of Kenvll, was re-
nomlnated, and John M. Mills, a
bright, young lawyer of Morrlstown,
and at present a member of the Board
ot Chosen Freeholders, was nominated
as candidates for Asesmhlymen.

ma GIVE EHTERTHIHHEHT.
The young people of the First M. B.

Church have engaged Mrs. H. C. Mon-
roe, Washington, D. C . to give an en-
tertainment In that church during the
last week of November. The affair Is
In the form of a lecture called "The
Story of Reformation; or, the Lite .of
Martin Luther," Mrs. Monroe Illus-
trates tbe lectures with the aid of
assistants In costume and views thrown
on a canvas.

MORE URGE PVHPMS.
A. M. Thompson, the farmer In

charge of the George Richards' estate ^

through, but It can not be known
when the war will be ended. We all
have hard times now. Everybody
complaining of financial difficulty.
Business Is not active and soldiers'
families are suffering a great deal.
Indirectly I suffer something. The
church cannot provide so muoh.

Climate here Is unusually very cool
In summer, but this summer 1* unus-
ually hot and I can hardly bear it.
Many, go to bathe in the sea. Quite
often lives are lost In the i
' • I tell you I miss America very muoh.
I can not have so many things I want
There is no pie and no biscuit and no
Ice-cream soda water. I may enumer-
ate by scores what I want and cannot
have. .Streets are dirty and houses
are Inconvenient to live In. You ough
to appreciate tery muoh what you have
there. Social condition Is not the earn
as In America. So many times 1 feel
so lonesome though I am a native of
Japan.

My new church has 168 members,
but many are away and about 100
attend the church regularly. They
are altogether uncivilised. I trust In
the I/>rd to accomplish something
during this year.

I shall be very glad to hear from
you again anytime. Please rememboi
mo kindly to your parents and little
brother. With best wishes and love

farm, who recently had two pump-
kins of extraordinary sice on exhibi-
tion in Klllgore & White's show win-
dows, early this week found yet an-
other, While cutting the corn In a
field he came across'a pumpkin that
weighed 158 pounds. Later he found
others of remarkable site.

GIVEN /I HEARING.

The Assyrians who last week fig-
ured in the stabbing attrajr at Irondale
appcaered tor a hearing-on Wednesday
before Justice of the Peace Gage. A
hearing was waived by the respective
counsels, James H. Neighbour for the
State end Ford D. Smith tor the de-
fendants, and the men were let go on
their own cognizance to await the ac-
tion of the grand Jury.

8. KATOOKA.

KISH TO HAHO OCTOBER IT,

Alexander Klsh, of Franklin Fur
nace, has been found guilty ot murde
In the-flrst degree by a Sussex county
Jury, and will be hanged Thursday, Oc
tober 27th, Klsh, while in, a drunken
rage, shot and killed his wife on Au
gust 8th last. The Jury was out only
one hour and ten minutes.

Death of Cbtton MsnuTaoturer.
Preston, England, Sept 21.—Richard

Calvert, one of the best known of the
Kngllsh, cotton spinners and manu
facturers, died here. Ho wna a mem'
tor of One ot tlio largest firms In thi
wylij, emploTlng aeveral thonsant
persons, and was widely, known In thi
Pnlted KlngiJoa as a leader ot thi
totton industir.

MORRISTOWN'S CELEBRATION.

Hrtmtn's Parade Will Be (he Biggest In the

History of the Place--The lint of Marco.

After much discussion the Board of
Engineers of the Morrlstown Fire De-
partment have decided on the line of

larch to be followed on Wednesday
if next week, the day at Moorristown's
big firemen's celebration. The parade,
which will be headed by Chief Fox
ana Assistants Joseph Ambrose and
Cornelius Tiger, together with their
guests from other cities, will start at
12 o'clock noon and will probably take

'om two to three hours to finish. It
[8 the longest line of march and will

the biggest parade In the history
if Morrlstotwn.
The annual Inspection of the depart-
ent by the Mayor and Board of Al-

ermen will take place early In the
lay.
The line of march will form on the

west side of the park, and the parade
ill go up Washington street to Atno

ivenue, to Early street, to Mills street,
:o Sussex avenue, to Cutler street, to
Speedwell avenue, to the Park, around
'ark to -Market street, to Maple ave-
lue, to DeHart street, to South street,
o Pine street, to Elm street, to Hill

street, to Franklin place, to Franklin
street, to Elm street, to South street,

Madison avenue, to tbe Livingston
and Thebaud places, countermarch to
left to South street, to Low's place,
countermarch to right to James street,

Maple avenue, to Perry street, to
MacCullough avenue, to Wetmore ave-
nue, to Colics avenue, to Mt Kemble
ivenue, to Market street, to Maple

avenue, to Madison street, to South
street,'up South'street past the re-
viewing ntand upon the Park and dis-
miss

Dover Steamer Company, No; 1,
who will be.entertained by Washington
Engine Company, will be quartered
at the Farmers' Hotel. Luncheon will
3e served at that place and the stable
will be utilized for the apparatus.
Dinner wlllbe served at Piper's Ho-

Frotectlbn Hook and -Ladder' No. 1,
of this place,'who will be guests of
Resolute Hook and Ladder Company,
af Morrlstown, will be served with
luncheon In the company's parlors and
dinner after the parade at the (Wya-
noke Hall, Merchant's Block.

BRUTALLY ASSAULTED.

Thomas Guscott and Archie Saun-
dry, two' young men • from Wharton,
came to Dover on Saturday night and
straightaway got in trouble. After
getting Intoxicated to the fighting
point they proceeded to work oft their
pent-up energy on a peaceful out-
sider.

Guscott and. Saundry with others
along about 10:80 or 11 p. m., went
over to Sussex street... When near the
Central Railroad station they fell upon
John Burke, ot Mt. Hope avenue, and
assaulted him most brutally. The as-
sault waa entirely unprovoked and un-
expected by Burke. He was knocked
to the ground and severely beaten, his
head out and his body badly bruised.

Burke was advised, to make a com-
plaint, but others have .since inter-
vened and It is thought that an at-
tempt will be made to suppress the
affair. :• ' •

Both of Burke's cowardly assailants
have since the fracas, disappeared.

Guscott is a tough through and
through, and has played the role of
"the village cutup" In Wharton on
several occasions and has more than
once been let oft on his relatives'
pleadings. Saundry is not naturally
vicious but Is easily led by his com-
panlons, and. his selection ot them 1
not wiBe. Should Burke consent. tc
hush the affair up the local authority
should see that the offenders are pun
Ished. ' * . . . * • . .

AWARDED COMMISSION,
J. J. Vreeland, Jr., has been award-

ed the architect's commission for the
new graded school building, to be
erected by Rockaway township. The
building will be erected about 1,000
yards north ot Cooper's barn, on Mt.
Hope avenue, and -It will coat about
J2.E00. "qulialng operations will be-
gin about October IS.

A MARROW ESCAPE.

Miss Laura Dunston had a narrow
escape from drowning on Wednesday
evening of last week. She was walk-
Ing a plank over the raceway at the
Singleton Mill, at West Dover, when
she toppled over Into the water. He;
cries were heard by Fred Rowe, o:
Maryavllle, and he aulckly got her ti
land.

REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGN

PEffED IN DOVER
WITH BANNER RAISING

Last Night—Immense Crowd Turns
Out-Halsey J. Bamtfafjiemtk,
Hon. Thos. J. Hillery and John U.
Mills Made Addresses.

Amid a blaze of red fire, tlreworks,
he cheers from a couple of thousand
nd with bands playing: the "Star

ed Banner," the large Republl-
ian banner, carrying the pictures of
Cheodore Roosevelt for President and
fharles W. Fairbanks for Vice Fresl-
ent, was floated from Its fastenings

last night,, about 7:30 p. m.
The streets were early olive with

leople, who listened to the Citizens
3and or Dover and the Morris Plains
3and alternately.

As the banner was pulled across the
treet Town Attorney Ford D. Smith

mtroauced Hon. Thomas J. Hillery, ot
Boonton, who was yesterday nomlnat-
id for the office of senator on the Re-
lubllcan ticket. Mr. Hillery made a.
few remarks, congratulating the town
and its loyal Republicans on the feel-
Ing displayed, and asked that the crowd
follow to the old Presbyterian Church,
where there would be more speaklns
ana In detail.

To the music of the bands once
lore the orowd went to the church, '
here to hear the arguments favorable

to the Republican party and those rep-
resenting It set forth In the most con-
vincing manner, backed up by facts
unassailable.

Ford D. Smith here, as chairman,
opened the meeting and figuratively
fired the first gun of the campaign in
Dover. Mr. Smith Bald in a very short
time tbe voters of the country would
be called upon to make a selection be-
tween the political parties ana the men
standing for them, and It was an act
>f wisdom to become acquainted with
the issues and to hear the arguments
advanced, Insomuch as the selection of
the different. men was serious. He
then introduced Halsey J. Barrett, of
Newark. •

Mr. Barrett's speech was one that
many a listener carried away with

Im, and showed in no small way why,
the present administration should be
continued and why the Democratic
policies should not be entertained for
a minute.

The speaker spoke In highly lauda-
tory terms of our senator-to-be,
Thomas J. Hillery congratulating botn
Mr. Hillery and the people on their
wise selection, Hillery being the man
for the place. (Applause.) From this
Mr. Barrett went to the Republican
candidate for governor, Edward C.
Stokes, ot Cumberland, With such a
man as a standard bearer every Re-
publican would know they were under

worthy leader. '
Mr. Barrett aflmonUhea the voter In

the enthusiasm of a State election not
to forget the national campaign. He
said the questions this year are much
the Bame as In former years, but every
one was of the utmost Importance and
he was glad that It was Roosevelt who
was to be the leader. (Applause.) A
man, the speaker went on to say, ,UBecl
to places In the front, born to com-
mand, his record shows of what stuff
he Is made. Almost immediately after
his mustering out the volunteer army,
he was made governor, of the Empire
State, this honor'to be followed by the
office of vice president, which was lit-
erally thrust upon him; the whole, to
be" completed by the highest office In
the land falling on his shoulders by the
work of the assassin In shooting the
lamented McKlnley. Since assuming
this high place the speaker saad ha
has acted wisely and well, his actions
regarding the trusts were upheld by
the supreme courts. No man ever re-
ceived the support of Congress such
as he did. (Applause.) Mr. Barrett
said he knew highly honorable men
in the Democratic ranks and respect'.
ed them,- but the party had no issue
and there were no advantages in the
change. He said, quoting, -"Change Is
not reform,* and If a ohanse comes the
people will find to their sorrow that
such Is the caso. Tho Democrats stand
condemning and demanding a change,
butthey sbow"no way to a change (lint
can benefit. They call Roosevelt an
imperialist, but they know not what
It means. If, Mr. Barrett Bald, thejs
mean that our country will become an
empire, they know that can never bey

Continued to Dogt 5.
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New York Democratic State Con-

vention's Choice For Governor.

HARRISON SECOND PLACE

The Albany Jurist Selected to Heai
the Ticket as a Compromise Candi
date After a Long Conference of th<
Leaders.

Saratoga, Sept, 21.—By a unnnlmoii
vote the Democratic convention mmi
nntcfl tlit» following:

For governor, D. (.'udy Ilerriek of A!
buny, nt present justice of Hie stn
supreme court.

For lieutenant governor, Francis Bu:
ton Hnrrison, New York, now a repn
eentative in conyruss from the Tliii
teentli district.

Por secretary of state, John Pa Hue
Jr., of Monroe, uow a member of n
eeuilily.

For attorney general, John Cunneej
of Erie, tlie prcHent incumbent

For comptroller, George Hull ol Si
Lawreuce, now mayor of tlie city o
Ogdensbrug.

For state treasurer, A. A. McLea
of Newburg, state coinmitteeinnn from
Orange county.

For state engineer and surveyo
Thomas H. Stryker of Home, Oneid,
county.

For chief judge of the court of np
peals, JSdgnr M. Culler, of King?
(Dem.), now an associate judge of tlm
bench and the Republican nominee.

For associate judge of the court o;
appeals, Wlllluin E. Werner (Rep.) 01
Monroe.

The Democratic convention was call
«d to order by Temporary Clmirmai:
Horublower, who, after the report ol
tue committee on permanent ot'Kiuti/.ti-
tion liad been adopted, ^uve way t
Permanent Chairman D*uncau Cm
bell Lee of Toinpklng county, who ad-
dressed the convention. Mr. JA'Q, wlm
Is a young umn and editor of the Itlin
ca Dally News, spoke in youthful con-
trast to the veteran lenders about him
He wns formerly professor of oratory
at Cornell university. He began
address with marked deliberation mul,
wliile lie held his manuscript in lit*
hand, seemed unhampered by it. His
speech evoked frequent applause,
which beenme more pronounced at hl«
reference to Governor Oilcll's ctunl ca-
pacity as governor ami chairman of
the Itepnbllcnn state committee.

Mr. Lee's passing complimentary
mention of Attorney General Cuiineen
received hearty applause, In which Erie
county led. His denunciation of the
Raines liquor law met the convention's
approval. Tue applauBe Increased as
he went on to speak of "Higgins and
company" nnd reached Its climax when
the speaker declared that whether Hig-
gins or Odell was in the governor's
choir "the state grocery store would
etill be doing Ita business along tlie old
lines."

The first mention of Alton B. Par-
ker's name produced long cheering,
which lasted while the band played
through "Three Cheers For tlie Red,
White ana Blue," nnd was duplicated
when Mr. Lee followed with a men-
tion of Mr, Davis and closed his
speech.

George Raines of Rochester, chair-
man of the committee on resolutions,
read the platform, which was adopted.

The chalrmau culled for nominations
Tor governor. Ex-Senator Hill took
the platform to nominate Her rick,
who was nominated by the secretary
casting a single ballot for tlie conven-
tion.

State Senator TliomnB P. Grady of
Tammany Hall presented the name of
Representative Francis Burton Hani-
son of New York for the lieutenant
governorship, who waa unanimously
nominated for lieutenant governor.

The balance of the ticket was uom-
lnated unanimously, and the conven-
tion adjourned at 3:53 p. m.

Herrick Agreed Upon.
The unanimous agreement upon Su-

preme Court Justice D. Cady Herrick
of Albany as the candidate for gov-
ernor to head the Democratic state
ticket came after a long series of con-
ferences, beginning just before mid-
night Tuesday and continuing ,UU the
very moment of tbe presentation of
Justice Herrlck's name In the conven-
tion. He is essentially a compromise
candidate between Edward M. Grout
find Edward M. Shepard, both of
Brooklyn, who practically drove each
other from tlie field. When the nom-
ination of either became plainly Im-
possible the rest of the available list
was canvassed, and by a gradual proc-
ess of elimination along a line of leant
resistance among the conflicting inter-
ests the names of Palmer, MeClellan
and Stanch field were dropped and that
of Herrick agreed.upon.

The chief participants in the confer-
ence and Qnal agreement were David.
B. Hill, William F. Shcehnn, State Sen-
ator Patrick H. McCarren, Leader
Charles F. Murphy of Tnrauinny Hall,
Senator Victor J. Dowltng, George Fos-
ter Poahody, tr-ensurer of the national
committee; Chairman Cord Meyer of
the suite committee,-WJUlam S. Uodle
of 'the state executive committee, Au-
gust Belmont, former United States
Senator Edward ftjurphy, Jr., of Troy
and. National Comniitteemun Norman
E. Mnck of Buffalo.

The platform was adopted, in part,
na follows:

- The Democrat* of the Empire State
proclaim anew their devotion to the prin-
ciple! of government which were enunci-
ated by Thomas Jefferson, the founder oC
the Democratic party, and make the**
declarations upon »tato tatues:

The paramount and overshadowing !»•

BU<> tn nt:ilf> iilTiiii-n l« lv>tween officls\»

Tlie iKiJijlc t |f .[«•(! Henjamln- B, Ocloll
Jr.. it* lie Btfvcnitir. In jmlimljlu vlnlutioii
of his hivnrn oblige Unn tu ho. the Impartial
servant of tin- whole people, lit' lms im-
sinned lo act us alnu- cliLilnnan of a po
Htlciil machine. Ills iiivst-nt dual relntlor.
oonHtitutcH a publio scandal nnd amounts
to tlio KrosavHt contempt of duty In the
hl.stoiy of the state. For the (irst lime in
In Us history the Empire Stute has o
governor whose personal integrity rest.*
under wl(le»pren(l suspicion. Me lias sur-
rounded titin.ielf by high officials and nd-
VIKITS under whoso malign influence th*
public revenueg of the Ktalu iire lnrj;(!l.\
diverted to private profit. Instead of be-
Inp ojipoKeii to exlrnvaKiint'e mid want*
tlio administration lins become tlie aclu:il
promoter of udrolt KctU'imn to loot tl
ptihllc Ireimury, nnd In tlie KUISC of Itr
Tlie exumplc set In HIC-KO tiftnim ex I em
to euimlU-K. cities, towns tu\<3 vllluyoH u1

der UcpirhUr-nn machine control- Tin
the corruption of a purty lao long enntl!
itctl In power thmUens to lower the Km
pi re St.-tie to the level of
roimsj'lvnnln, where th« moneys of tli
tiixpnyprs. exact ml from llielr Income a
enrnliiifR. nre transferred by political clii
cinory to the pockets of a ring <if pli
derers. wlio In turn yield a portion
their gains to perpetuate the political mn
chine that mippoi'tK them.

Prodigal nnd corrupt expenditures,
vised to consume Instead of tu cons
public funds, have so swollen the cost of
government that the party in power tlarfl
not htvy a dlrert stato tnX to meet II
hence they resort to indirect taxation I
the hope of deceiving the people.

Taxation, whether direct or indirect, li
always a public burden, and however 01
wherever collected Jts proceeds should *
strictly devoted to public purpose tnsteo>
of private enrichment.

THte appropriations of the recent li
lature were the largest known ln the
tory ol the state, reaching the enormout
amount of J2t!,Wl,EW. These appallfng nm
unprecedented figures are the high waiei
mark of Increase ln state expenditure!
during- the four years of Governor Odoll'i
administration.

During the last year of Democratic ad
ministration the total appropriations .
the state amounted to 115,713,778. The tax-
payers of the state—and they comprise
every workfng man and woman within It
limits—are invited to consider these fig-
ures and then discover If they can any
Improvement in administration which
would Justify or explain the enormoui
Increase In its cost. All legitimate and
reasonable public Improvements can be
conducted within greatly reduced appro-
priations by applying to them the sum*
care which able and enterprising bualneai
men apply to their prlviite affairs.

Under the Odell administration, by leg-
islatlon passed at his Instance for cor-
rupt personal profit and party purposes,
a political machine has seized control of
the state ctmri table institutions and hos-
pitals for the Insane, In disregard of tlio
interests of the unfortunate wards of the
state and ngalnut the united protests of

philanthropy. We demand the
repeal of all such legislation.

A Rap at Governor Odelt.
The patronage and powers of the two

inconsistent afllces of party chair mm
governor, unscrupulously combined and

icd, enabled their holder to pontrol ab-
solutely every, act of the recent Repub-
lican stato convention. He dictated a
plank of fulnomo laudation of the admin-
istration, and he directed the selection ol
every man on the Republican state ticket.

There is thus presented tu thu peuplu
n IBHUC brandCV than nny merely • j>ux-
fson question—namely, Shall the methods

and administration of Governor Odell ho
Indorsed and continued? Thte the people
must decide. •

We favor an honest and just enforce-
ment of the state civil service laws.

Not even the public school and educa-
tional system of the st^to has been ex-
empt from the political greed of those

'ho are ln control of the state govern-
tent. We denounce the ao called "unifi-

cation bill" as In many respects a pieco
of Republican hypocrisy. The Republican
legislature in choosing a nonpartiaan
board of eleven regents, who are to have
reneral supervision of the educational
lystem of the state, selected ten' Repub-
Icana and one Democrat. The Bams Re-
lublican legislature enacted a law pro-
"_." _ that these regents shall he chosen

in joint ballot of the legislature, in the
hope that under the present unfair legis-
lative apportionment the Republican par-

may have perpetual control of the pub*
Is schools, academies, colleges and unl-
'ersltles.
We are In favor of removing the public

ichools and the entire educational eys-
:em of the state from the realm of par-
:lsan politics and to that end demand that

fair and honest representation on the
ioard of regentB shall at all times be ac-
orded the minority party, whichever par-
y that may be.
We favor the construction of good

<oads. Such roads should be built under
wise and comprehensive plan, safe-

guarding the Interests of the taxpayers
and avoiding the defects of existing laws,
whichpcrralt disjointed and fragmentary
instruction Instead of a complete and in-
:ercommunlentlnff system.

"We demand that the present grade

There is n type of man who. doesn't
;now he's n fool. He Is ulways a fool.
This Is finally snld of every secret:

'I don't see uow In the world it ever
;ot out."
You sometIUJes hear people say tbey
o not heur gossip. It's a fib. Wo all
ear gossip. .
If you discover something Important

or yourself the doctors Bay theyKiJew
all the time.
It ia hard to get & good washer-

woman, but then it Is mighty bard to
wash for a Uylug. ;

If you do not label your good will In
your intercourse with some people
they accuse you of being disagreeable.

Give a boy a toy, and the first'nighi
he takes It to bed with him, aud tlie
second night he leaves It on1 the stairs
so that some one falls over it.—Atchl-
ion Globe. - -

W p g
irosslngs law be enforced and all grade
irosslnga abolished as rapidly as possible.
"We favor local self government for
unicipalities. We are opposed to the

constant centralization of power ln the
tato government to the detriment of la-
salltles, and if any constitutional changes
>e deemed nceessary-to cure this evil we
pledge ourselves to aid ln their enact-
ment.

National Platform Indoriad.
We Indorse the "Democratic national

-latform and resolutions adapted at St.
Louis ln July last as a complete eiposl-
.ion of Democratic principles and policies
lpon all the living Issues of the present
line. We approve the sound sentiments
o admirably expressed by our national
andidates ln their speeches of accept-

ance.
"We cordially Indorse the Democratic
ominations for president and vice pres-

ident of the United States. New York
has been greatly honored by the Democ-
racy of the nation In'the selection of the

indidate wham It presented for the pres-
idency. An able Jurist, an unswerving
Democrat from hie earliest participation
In public affairs, a firm believer'In, con-
stitutional government, a bold defender of
the rights of the people, always consist-
ently and sincerely a friend of all who
labor, never an advocate of special priv-
ileges, ever an opponent of monopolistic
toinblnatlona which oppress the people,

B election to the • presidency will slg-
luce a return to the paths marked out

y the founders of our republic. .
His asaoolate upon the ticket la a self

nade man. long Identified with large
lusiness Interests, whose success In com-
nerce strikingly Illustrates the results
hat moy be won by Individual merit un-
lor political Institutions which open equal
Spportunltiea to all, who has served the
people and hto party with fidelity and
jflaSem in ttt senate of the United
Itates, and who In the vice presidency
ill sustain the best traditions of that
fgh and honorable office.
The signs of the times point auspicious-

ly to a Democratic triumph. Not In many
years have the Independent voters mani-
fested so decided a disposition to act with
the Democratic party. Even In a hope-
lessly Republican state like Maine tharo
lias been a great Democratic reawakening,
a marked Increase in the Democratic vota
and & sweeping; reduction ln tho Repub-
lican plurality of nearly 8,000 from that of
four years ago.

We unhesitatingly promise tho Democ-
racy of the nation that the electoral vote
of the Empire State will be cast tor
Alton B. Parker and Henry a. Davis.

CONFIDENCE UNDER WATER.

How Thla FlrHt L>*eutinl In SwInJ-
luluff Mn)" UL> Acquired,

A neraua who te timid about ttte wa-
ter can overcome; tlii* area test part of
Llie dUHculty of lcju-niny to swim by
Hie proper tiso of u wash basin.

Tho obstacle that HLTVOIIS persons
meet In the water is nut the conscious
feur of Urowiiing, but au iuvoluutury
nervous slioirk that causes them to
gnsp for «ir even before their fuces are
uudcr water. It is this gasping for
hroiilli thiii. drowns people.

They ciinunt cuiilrol (hn giisplnff. ««<!
coiiFtcijticiiUy tlicy often snap for
bruatli when their mouths nre under
wntIT. As tlie buoyancy of a buiutiii
body Is easily ilisiiu'Lud. a ft'w j)iuts or
qunns of «v;Uer tswullowed iu these in-
voluntary ^lisping nets Ht'i've to sink
liorson wlio otherwise would flout lonj
cnotigh forh(»]p to arrive.

Now, if a poMou nllHcled witli tbli
Involuntary fear of getting under wn
tfr wiil thrust tlie whole face geutl
Into nu ordinary basin full of water
every day and stay mere ns long as
possible it will bo only it short time be
fore the gasping sensation begins tc
disappear.

Then the bathtub should be used, at
that tbe bather, lying full length, can
Immerse tbe en tiro bead. At first tills
will bring back all the old frightening
sensations of suffocation, but the at-
tacks will be of short duration, and
within a few days it will lie found that
the total Immersion can be maintained
for almost a full minute without dis-
comfort of any kind.

Once a person has learned how per-
fectly comfortable one enn be under
water the lirst grent step nas been
token toward learning to swim.

Many otherwise good swimmers have
never really acquired this calmness
under water. The result Is that when
such a swimmer la caught ln an under
tow or a swirling current his confi-
dence leaves htm as soon as be feels
himself dragged under the surface. ln-
stend of diving or remaining motion-
loss und so preserving his breath he
gasps Involuntarily nnd naturally swal-
lows water, nnd tlio choking sensation
at once forces him to exhale wbnt
ureath he has left nnd gasp again.

Confidence under wnter should be
:he first lesson in swimming.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Fanom PhrMelan's Diplomacy-* ,
Some Philadelphia physlciana recent-1

T were playfully discussing the dlplo
macy to be employed with young
mothers.

When I am called to a house where
is a baby whose sex I do not know,"
said one, "I am always' embarrassed
as to bow to speak of It. A mother al-
ways feels better If you ask Uer, 'How
is the little girl?' or /How is the little
boy?' as the case may be, as sbe usual-

' takes pride In the sex of the child
'lilcheverltia." "
One of the most famous physicians

in tbe world remarked:
"I never nave any trouble in that rfr

gard. 1 make It a rule to call all bablca
whose sex Is unknown to me 'Francis.
The mother doesn't know whether 1
spoil It with an 1* or an 'e.1"—Plilladcl
phla Ledger.

llneklpn's Arnica Salve.
HOB world wide fame for marvelous cured.

t surpasses any other salve, lotion, ointment
tr bam for Cute, norn*> BurnB, Boila, Bores,
Melons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever
3ores, Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions; in-
'alUWe for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
WcattheTV. H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. P.
5reen, Chester; Oram & Co., Wbarton.

A WONDERLAND.
Trenton and Its Fair are famed and
hy shouldn't it be, for no greater at-

raction than this fine exhibit is known
in these parts. It Is the old fashioned
County Pair In every particular and
In every branch and department ther.
is a completeness that obtains at no
other exhibition. This year many new
ana attractive-features have been ar-
ranged for which will niake the fair a
itlll greater drawing card. The dates

of the fair are September 26th to 30th,
and during that time the New Jersey
Central -will place reduced rate excur-
sion tickets to Trenton, Including ad-
-ilsBldn, on sale at all of Ita stations
t New Jersey.

Cream B»lm la plntod Into OitfjiMrfla, BprtaSB
ver the msmbruui anl Is .bjorbed. Iiell«U Ua-
Bdtato .ud » uuro follow 1MB not drylng-dow

ot prodnoo «nM«ln,. L, ts0 SIBO, 50 oenll at Dmg-
l ( r l v :--.'•• '." * '•:•-. ' t ccnuj bjmall.

Ruy $io worth of
Goods here and you

get a

riedaliion
Portratt

Free. Frames are
Extra.

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE

HAHNE& CO.
Broad. New and Halsey Streets, Newark.

We are Sole New.
ark Agents for

the Sale of
Her Majesty

Shoes
•• The Model and

the node."

Our Great Autumn Furniture Showing
It. is a puzzle with us to know how to feature our two nores of furniture with ita vast and v&ried

assortments, every article a model and an actual need filler; still we oan at random ]iiok out any arti-

cle or sets of articles, feeling (hat hundreds of people are interested in that direction. "A satisfied

ciiBtoraet is the beet advertisement," and that is why we have sueli an enormous trade, for everybody

IB satisfied with purchases of furniture made here. We ask your attention to these specials:

IRON BEDS—Finished in white
enamel, has brass top rod at bead and
foot drop loot board and close rilling
rucls in head and foot, brass mount-
ings, b' ly a limited quantity of ihese
will be sold, regular price $6, A ")?
special

BRASS BEDS—3 feet twin size,
rich gold lacquer finish, curved swell
footboards, double fancy cross bars
at top of head and foot, close filling
rods ornamented with fancy husks,
large lop mounts on corner pillars, a
bargain, regular price $98, JQ f\(\
special , t/.WI

IRON BEDS—White enamel fin-
ish, all sizes, fancy design ot filling
rods in -head and footboard and t'ips
at corner po->ts, regular price
$3.50, speciil

BRASS BEDS-Best gold finish,
polished, drop swell extended toot-
board heavy corner posts with fancy
husks in center of loot posts, double
rails at head and foot, close filling
rods neatly ornamented, and has
heavy brass tip mounts; full JQ tLCk
size; regular $25.00, special » ' i 3 v

IRON BEDS—Enameled whit.-,
high head and footboard, has heavy
bent luhing drop footboard! close fill-
ing rods 01 all brass with husks in
center, also fancy husks at head.loot-
boards on top rails, limited f J fln
quantity, reg. $16.50, special W'UU

BRASS BEDS—Full size, dark
gold lacquer finish, heavy double
cross rods at head and foot, close fill-
ing; rods, swell extended footboards,
large brass vases ana husk mountings
on posts of foot; regular <7f n n
price $38,00, special' A3.UU

Reliable Mattresses and Springs
MATTRESSES—Our ce'ebrated

palm fiber mattress, with a white
cotton top and bottom, made' full
size, i or 1 parts, best grade of tick-
ing, springy, perfectly clean, has nat-
ural curl, hygienic in every A CA
respect, regular $6 50, spec ' ^ "

BED SPRINGS—Iron pipe frame,
hronzed. woven wire fabric top, with
centre table supports, constructed
along sanitary lines, rqgular *J tin
price $2 50, special Z,»VV

BOX SPRINGS-Well constructed
nf best material', such as twines,tick-
ing and coil springs, for either wood

or iron beds, regular price
$9.00, special

MATTRESS—Made of black
curled hair, one or two pieces, fyll
size, best quality of choice lickings,
45 Ib, weight,thoroughly well
made, reg. $19 50, special! . .

MATTRESS—Ofhair, black made
up In full size; one or two parts, best
quality of ticking, 45 1b. weight,
regular price $11.50, spec- in £ n

MATTRESS-Filled with bUck
curled hair, full size, two or one
parts, full weight, 45 lbs,, best grades
of ticking, including A. c! A,, regu-
lar price fi6oo, spec-
ial 1225

The New Floor Coverings.
Newark has never seen within her borders such a meritorious collection of

acceptable patterns and tones as these.
We show all the leading Carpet numbers in full lines; not in sample rolls as do most other stores.

We redeem in the department all the promises we make in print. Fully three times more the Dumber

of rolls of Carpet, Matting, Linoleums and Oil Cloth displayed eleenhere.

Our Bug Section contains a greater collection than ever. < The Orient and Oooident alike are

represented here. Bugs big enough to oover the floor of a luge room, 01 small enough for devotional

purposes, are in our stock. Please note the faot that our rugs are bought and sold by experta of manv

years'experience. Prioesnotei eaeive.

Brussels Carpets.
Our Body Brussels Carpets come

from the most reliable manufacturers
in America. They * are perfect in
warp and woof, and very handsome'
Prices, per yard, ;

1.35to lio-
Velvet Carpets-!

Tapestry Carpets.
We sell Tapestry Carpets ol the

best makes only. They are very sat-
isfactory for wear and lasting good
appearance. We sell them, per
yard, at

75c, 85c, 95c.

Axmioister Carpets;
The widely known and greatly

patronized Itigelow and' Middlesex
Axmin'ster Carpets are alwaya'in full
lines here. We charge for the'new
fall styles, per yard,

1.35 to ITS.
ZZ* 1.00,1.10 and 1.25

;S!2-acrc store NEWARK
FI8HING IN BARN EG AT BAY.

Barnegat Bay Is the largest Inland
body of water of tlie State of New
'ereey, covering upwards of 800 square

miles of surface As a perfectly safe

Gan.nl Convention Pret»tant Epli-
1 oopal Church.

-'or this convention th« New Jersey
Central will sell reduces rate tickets to
Boston from all stations on Its lines

Balling, rowing, ashing and shooting good going October 3d or 4th, and good
water area, It haa no equal ln the. to return October 18th to 81at Inclu-
North and no superior anywhere. The aive. . For Information enquire of
ierve center of operations In the fish- ticket agent

ing season ls at Forked Blver, Ware- . B,a<,k.a recor(J o n e a u a l t M a t l o n l s

town and Barn.ega,t, and of the shoot- b e c 0 I 7 1 |n B t 0 De D e t t e r u n a e r a t o o a a ) ,
ng Benson, at Harvey Cedars, both on -,,-_ n,- o . t ~ • ,
the centra! RaHroad of New Jersey. " ^ * e " ^ ° " 6 'S n ° W h M r l n S

Forked River haa the largest nrnntor.""" h ' 8 s h i f t l n B a n a

f cat boats, both with sails alone and
with sails and motors, for rental with
operators, at from *2 to (6 per Jay, di-
rectly on the edge of the best flshlng
ground. Harvey Cedars has (he, larg-
eet number of-sneak boxes, decoys and
stands for duck and geese shooting, at
similar rates ner day. There are
plenty of all-tbe-year-round hotels at
rates of »2 and *2.B0 per day.' All
[Orthern sea flshes and all water'fowl

are plentiful ln their respective sea-
sons. There are no licenses to be paid
by non-residents. Naturally, weak-
flsh are most sought for by the gen-
eral fishing public, because they are
more plentiful and easier caugnt than
other species. For bait, shrimps and
ihedder crabs are best; any may be
hod from baltmen at the various re-
sorts. No Bpeclal tackle ls required

.nd nny pole with ten yards of Una
sufficient. To catch weakflah, se-

lect a spot near where others are
itohlne, In channels at the ease of
saltgrasa areas.

To know of the Barnsgat Bay re-
fflon send fio. In stamps to C. M.: Burt,
~eneral Passenger Agent, New Jer-
iy Central, 143 Liberty street, New
ork City, for Sea Shore Boofc

con-
duct -will nralte him an unfit candidate
to go before Ihe people. We really re-
gret that the Democracy ls beginning
to understand the man In his true
light, because it did look as lr he hud
a cinch on the nomination, and that
he would he the worst licked man out-
aide of Hudson county that could pos-
sibly be nominated. Of course, his at-
titude 1B Just what Hudson county
wants, and, accordingly, he would
doubtless jet a large Vote there; but
he would fall everywhere 'else. And
why B'noulfl ho not? Por thirteen years
he has been the dominating figure of
the Boara which has had charge of the
equalization of taxes on all classes of
property, and hardly si thins has been
done by him to bring about a greater
equality In taxation. In fart, during
these years the * great class of prop-
erty known as personal has been es-
caping taxation at an alarmingly in-
creasing rate. 'Why, if Blade ls so
fond of equal taxation, has he not
aone something before this? Why, If
he ls such a great tax expert, and finds
so much trouble with our present laws
at the present time, did be write the
letter which Be aid ln 1SD4? Why did
lw sign the report wtoloh he did In

1897? Why did he set out such (acta
as he din ln his text book on taxa-
tion' Why, ln private conversation,
ant ln public addresses, has he repeat-
edly affirmed his belief in'the equity
ctf our present systems? The only de-
duction, that can be made fiom these
facts are that Block has changed his
ideas for office only.—Worreri Tidings.

SOFT COW
Like the running brook, the

red Wood that flows through
the veitis has to come from
somewhere,

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of'the
bones'called the marrow and
some say red blood'also tomes
from'the spleen.' Healthy bone
marrow and healthy' spleen
are full t>f fat. '

Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood " by feeding * the bone
marrow and the spleen with
Hie richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school 'girls and
'uvalids and lor all whose
oloodisthin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-making organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Send for free nnnp1e.
SCOTT & DOWNS, Chemhln,

«M'5 Pearl strMI. Hew Verb
50c. mil $1,00 { all dragguu,
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CORRESPONDENCE

WHARTON.
The borough council held Its regu-

Elar monthly meeting on Monday night,
f Aside from settling the Hulsnlzer af-
Mair there was simply the routine work
f .transacted. Mrs. A. B. Hulshlzer was
t paid U10, the balance due for a piece
| of land purchased for the widening of
I Muln street. She had, at a previous
; date, been paid $150, and this lest pay-
f merit was in full of account

Ernest 11/IHB spent Saturday and
Sunday In Philadelphia.

IMISB Olive Costner spent Sunday in
. Washington.

Charles Welcker and John Bennltt
spent Sunday at Newton.

' Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bergt spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at College Point,
Long Island.

Miss Cecilia Hamilton ana Miss
KeyeB, of Orange, are visiting Dr. and
MM. H. W. Klce.

Morris Rosevear left on Monday for
Cornell College.

^ The base foall season is rapidly
drawing to'a close and the foot ball
knight will soon toe In evidence In all
his glory. Won't the borough have a
representative team on the gridiron?

Miss Erethynnla Williams, ot Lux-
emburg, Is visiting Mrs.. John 13 Hain,
at Elmhurst, Pa.

iMrs. Fannie Mitchell, of Roeknway,
and her daughter. Mis."Gray, of Long
Island, visited lira. Mary KeniD this

Mrs. Thomas Bullock and Was Edla
Bruce, of Luxemburg, upent a part of
this week with Airs. Richard Donald,
at Succasunna.

Mrs. Annie 'Williams has purchased
a new Cornish piano.

Mr/and Mrs. John Williams, of Pas-
sale, ' visited Mr.. Williams' parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph B. Williams, over
Sunday. |

William Rusch has returned after n
visit to Stanhope.

Mlsa Nellie Brawn wan in Htanhope
this week,
•'.The.Central Railroad have re-plank-

cd the -Main street crossing.
derard Swnyze, ot Mine Hill, visited

his aunt, MK. John Lowe, at Wharton
this week.

John 'Swayza has removed In the
corner house at Middletown.

John Downs la now occupying his
new,home on the new Dover road,

Thomas Brady was in Morrlsttpwn
on Sunday. , ' ^

The Rev. L. F. Rounds, pastor of
St. John's M. E Church, will preach
In that church on Sunday. The sub-
jectN of the morning theme will be
"The Vision of the Golden Candle-
stick," and that 01 the' evening's dis-
course will lie "The King Business."
The Sunday school will meet at 2
p, m., and the Epyortfl League meet-
Ing will be held at 6 p. m.

ROCKAWAV.
A social dance will be held In

Stickle's Hail tonight. The affair is
In charge o£ Warren Pevey, Frank
Peer and Waren Chamberlain. Excel-
lent music will fee furnished and sup-
per will be served by Ernest Brunl, In
his parlors.

Miss Siva WhUford spent Sunday
at Morris town.

Miss Mabel Jayne spent Sunday at
the home of Miss Margaret Maguire,
in Dover-

A surprise party was given Harvey
Blanchafd at his home on Jackson ave-
nue, on Friday night of last week. The
party was arranged by his son, -Fred.
About thirty-five persons, young and
old, gathered and spent a pleasant
evening with songs and dancing. 'Mrs.
David Flchter played for the dancing,
and refreshments were served.

James. Ryan, or "Tippett' Ryan, as
he is called, was arrested last week
on complaint of a neighbor, charging
him with ill-treating his, Ryan's, wife.
He was given a hearing and released
on. bail, tout on Saturday he took on
a cargo of "Dutch courage," and at-
tacked his better seven-eighths. This
latter time he brought a knife Into
play and made a lunge at the woman.
Fortunately the weapon struck Mrs.
Ryan's coraet, and she was not in-
jured In the least by the knife. On
Monday morning she had Ryan arrest-
ed and he Is now In th£ count/ jail
awaiting the grand jury.

James King Toumans, nged K9 years,
died at his home at this place on
Thursday of last week, of complica-
tions. Mr. Toumanfl was bom at Mid-
dle Forge and was the son of the late
Richard Voumans. He was a veteran
of the Civil War, having enlisted in
1861 In Company M, 11th N. J. Vol.
Inf., and served throughout the war.
He was also a member of the M. B.
Church at this place. His last Illness
covered a period of five weeks. The
funeral services were held Sunday, the
Rev. T. S. Molyneux oft!elating:. In-
terment was In the Rockaway ceme-
tery.

James Edward Bassett, aged 47
years died at his home at this place on

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
ire continually doing a great deal of mischief to good pianos. It
will therefore doubtless be of interest to'owner* of Steinway and
other pianos, residing at not too great a distance from New York, to
learn that we are now prepared to take orders for tbe tuning and
regulating of pianos during tbe summer months at special rates.
Not only the piembers of our luge regular tuning force but also
those of our staff of experts who, during the winter season, have
been traveling with eminent pianists on their concert tours, and
who have now returned to Hew York; are available for this work.
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Conse-
quently we would suggest to prospective customers in any
locality that they "club together9 in sending us their orders, when-
ever feasible and agreeable/as the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
1M East Fourteenth Street, New York.

Used Hanoi Taken in Zxcbatif.
AM» Suinkiay fianos from ts»» >*•

;, SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Composition Books and Pads In large variety.
Pencil Boxes, some with Pencl's in, others without.
Colored Pencils and Crayons, Lead and Sl*te Pencils,
Erasers, Book Bags and Straps, Rulers, Pen Holders.etc.

M.C. HAVENS, ?
r IB 8. SUSSEX STREET, DOVfiR, N. J. J
m ' Telephone S5-&. . . •

ODD MOON BELIEFS.

The Orb of NlKht • • rood For Ik.
Immortal God*** -

Certain it is that a belief In tbe moon
as tUe abode of the [others was widely

_ What • Ufnl
In tbe last analysis oobody knows, but we

do know that It la under strict law. Abuse
that law even (lightly, pain results. Irrcgu
lar living mean derangement ot the organs
raultlng in ConstiMtion, Headache or Live •
trouble Dr. Klng'i New Lite Hlls quickly
toadjuits this, It's gentle, yet thorough.
Only a* at the W. H Goodale Co , Dover:
A. P, Green, Cbester; Or»m & Co., Wharton.

HIBBRNIA.
Miss A. ,11. Billey, teaoher at Whar-

ton/:TVtts,h6nie .Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. William Pope, of Mt.

Hope, spent Tuesday here with <rlends.
Mrs. William Haggcrty is spending

a_week at Dover with her sister, Mrs.
William Splcer.

Mrs. Klchsrd Slbley, of Blchard
Mine, spent Saturday with Mrs. David

/.Jayne.
Mr/ and Mrs. Frank Win* "Pent

Saturday and Sunday with his parents
- a t Dover.

Mr.and Mrs. ••William Heywood spent
Sunday at Morris Plains with 'Mrs.
Rundle.

Mr. nna Mrs. John Moore spent Sat-
;urda>r at Dover with friends.

Rev. WHIIam Hnggerty js at Mar-
ceila holding extra meetings for a
week.
Mrs. C. J. Harry Bpont Tuesday at

Dover.
• William WrlBht; of Dover was In
town on Tuesday.

iMr. and Mrs. Charles Willis spent
. Saturday with his parents at Ogdens-

burg, N. J

TBDUBETTEII
Cll-curi Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's NEW Medl-

clni, Did More than Many Doctor*.

Tooirpocketbook aa well' as'your health
needB cuuaiucrution, but often both Buffer
through ignorance of tbe right thing to
buy. That was tlio case with the gentle^
man who wroto the following letter:

"Thousands uf dollars have I paid out
to doators during my life aud I doa't com.
plain oE the doctors} but Dr. Kennedy's
neu> medloino, Cal-cara Solvent, boats them
oil. Tliree bottles of it cured me last
spring of htiurt troublo and terrible pains
in the sldo, buck and hoad. Am better
than for thirty years."—H. J. Uraadow,
Jewolt Ocntre, N. ¥.

For gS.OO invested In, Coloura Solvent
Hr. Urandow cot what he had Bpentthou-

. unds fa in vain. All drnggfata, tLOO.

who worjc on the Sabbnth •
are threatening even.now Uiut they
will go to tbe moon—that is, tlmt they
will die"and be'punished in the moon,!.

A more Btartllng Idea—peculiar, It
would seem, to India—WHS ttiat of tbe
mooil, serving as the food of tbe sods.'
And yet^'tuougti it sounds strange to'
us, it was not so very unnatural an

Thursday or .last week. Mr. Bassett • 9 pr e na among the people speaking the
was the local expressman fit this place Aryan languages. To the present day;

and was a familiar flguie. His was of the peasants In Swnula lire heard to.
an obliging disposition and he had ft any, "May I go to the moon If I did.it,"
number of friends. Mr. Basaett came ] Instead of "May I die If 1 did It." Nay,-
to thlB place when one year old from
New Haven, Conn., and has since re-
sided here. He was taken ill on Sat-
urday, September 10, and died.on the
following Thursday. The funeral serr
vices were held at tbe Presbyterian
Church on-Monday at 2 p. m, theHev.;

T. A. Beeves and the Rev. T. B. Moly-
n«ux officiating. Interment was in the M«a »««>»"• The gods tbougblnvlsl,

. . ..' ble, had been located In the sky. In
Rockawaj cemetery. _;; J the same sky tbe gbhjen moon, often

Operations are being Bteadtly pushed c o m p i i r e d to a r o m l d of g o W e n butter,
on tho new Strait building and shortly ' w a 8 8 C e n regularly to decrease. And
another substantial business house will If it were being consumed by, anybody
nil a gaping hole on our main street, j by whom could .It be consumed if not

The Lackawunna Btatlon has-been by the gods? Hence tile ready couclu-
repainted 1 6 l 0 n t b a t " w n B st> nni1 t U o t " w n B l ' n

Ground wll, be broken for the new! ̂  ^ ^ d - h i e h secured to the
,2,600 Rockaway township school W ^ ^ . m b e e n g r a D , ^
about October 1. Tho building will be t u 6 n c n n ] e the questlou, How was the
located about 1,000 yards from the Do- 'moon gradually Increased and restored
vor line, or. the road from Dover' to to Its fullness? And bere the old su-
Mt. Hope. T. J. Vreeland, of Dover, is perstftlon came In that tbe souls of tbe
the architect. | departed entered'the nioon, so tbnt tbe

'Twos pay day on the Central Bail-, waxing of the moon might readily be
. „ ,„„ accounted for by this more nnclent ar

road on Tuesday J u d e o f faltb. Hence the systematized
The new Central Railroad station De,._* *ua

Railroad station ^ ^ ^ mmn w a M 8 w M g , t „
has been re-Blated, the former roof not b ^ m g : ^ a j e n b y t n e g o d B a I l d ^at u

being according to contract. I waxes while it Is being, filled by the
_ _ - _ _ _ ^ . » departed sonls entering It A last con

elusion was that the gods when feed
MOUNT HOPE. I Ing on the moon wore really feeding OE

1-ne festival given by the ladies of the, souls ot the departed,
the M. E. Church Saturday evening
was' a great success and the people in
oharce wish to thank all*who so gen-
erously oontrlbujed toward it.

Mlas Florence Walsh, of Butler, is

TOMB OF CONFUCIUS.

One of tbe Cblet Spot, of I i l e m t ••
the Orient.

The city of Chufulislen. the Mecca ol
spending a week with Laura James, 'tbe believers In Confucianism, Is in tbe

The infant son of Seth Robinson province of Shatgtung, one of the mosl
»ns burled on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Ber- populous districts of the orient Here
gan officiated. Interment in Rockaway Confucius was borr^jmd,here his

• , sacred bones lie buried. The tomb
cemetery. 'which is located in one of the largest

William Burns, Dennis Brown and M | n e t e t l e l ta t b e p ? o v l n c l l | ^ ^ ^
Bussel May spent Sunday in New m l l e s o g t f„,„, tbe c l t y a b o v . e m e n t ) o n :
York city. I ed, is one of the most imposing in tbo

'Miss.Rosle MoPhlllips, who has been whole empire. , : ;
visiting here for the past, two weeks, The grave itself Is surmounted by nn
has returned home to Newark. [earth mound; about twelve feet In

John May, who has Seen working In height, the whole surrounded by a
Pennsylvania all " summer, returned. cluster of gnarled oaks and stately cy-

' press trees. Before the mound is a
home on Saturday ; • - • , ' tablet about six feet broad and twenty-

] Miss Mamie Maher apent Sunday [mt h l g n . u p o n w h | c n „„, ) n s c r l D e d t n 8

with the Rev. P. A. Maher, at Jersey D B m e 9 Ond deeds of the great foundei
City. ''' I of Oonf uclanism, a religion adhered .tc

1 Mrs, R. N. Henry and Miss Maud t by over 400,000,000 human beings. The
Henry visited here on Thursday. i burden of this inscription, according to

Martin Maher, of South Orange, reliable translation, Js "Perfect One,"
"Absolutely Pure," "Perfect Sage,"spent Monday with his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sexton drove to
Morrlstown on Sunday.

Henry Lott, of Walllngford, Conn.,
Js spending a week with Joe Lott, of
Middletown.

A Beauty TV no is Not Vain.
Ynu may smilo at tho ossortlon but tho

most beautiful woman on the Etage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She Is proud of one tiling only,
her beautiful teetb, a>»l to AeepUkon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for tbe
maintenance ot their perfection. You may
be proud in the Bame way.
gore & White, Dover.

ForBalebyKill-

I "First' Teacher," "Great Philosopher,"
etc.

The avenue which lends up to the
philosopher's tomb Is even more inter-
estlhg than the actual place of burial
Itself. On each aide of the avenue nre
rows of .figures of hugo ahhnals cut
in stone—lions, tigers, elephants nnd
horses, besides numerous mythical
creatures, such as animals half doe
and half frog, bensts w.Itli four legs
and twice as many wings, besides n
multitude of unnamable monsters tnat
never lived on the earth, in tho wa-
ter or in tho air. Taken altogether,
the burial place of Confucius is one of
the chief spots ot Interest in the ori-
ent

Big Connecticut Tobaoco Crop,
Hartford, Couii., Sept. 20.—The Con-

necticut tobacco crop this year is be-
lieved to be tlie largest and best ever
grown in tbe state. The searon has
been particularly successful because
there have been uo severe storms to
damage or insect to destroy the plants,
It is believed that SO cents a pounil
will be the prevailing price. This will
bring u larger profit than did 35 cents
last year, when - Bweat subjected the
leaf to wholesale wnste.

Gift For Syracuse University.
•Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 20.—Chancel-

lor Jnnies A.' Day of Syracuseunlvi
slty uimquiiec-cl the gift from Lymnn
6. Smith of tblisclty of an additions.1
building: f̂or the Lyinan Cornelius
Smith College of Applied Science; The
gift enlarges tlie Rcope of tbe college
by adding u model factory building
three stories high, 200 by 50 feet, for
mining, englueerlug mid a mechuulcu:
laboratory. •

Funeral of Prinoo hlorbert.
..Frledrlchsrnh, Kept. 21.—Tbe funera
sevvlce over the remains of Prince Her-
bert Bismarck, who died Sept 18, took
.place here. It was a simple ceremony,
although it occurred In the presence of
n distinguished company. Tlie coffin
was horrie to the mausoleum by sixteen
servants In old Spanish costumes, such
tn formerly were worn by the servants
of tlie Hambu ll

Miss Rose Peterson, Secre-
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chl-
cago.from experieoce advisesall
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex, to
use Lydta G. Pinkhani's Vege-
table Compound.

How man; beautiful younr girls de-
velop Into worn, llstleas and hopeless
women, simply because suffioiant atten-
tion has not bean paid to their physical
development. No woman- la exempt
from physical weakness and periodio

i d il j t bddi It
pysica and periodio

pain, and young girls just budding; Into
womanhood should be carefully guided
physically aa well a« morally, Another
woman.
Miss H a n n a h E . Mersboii , Col-

Ungswood, N.J . , sayst
" I thought I would write an3 tell

you that, by following your kind ad-
•ioa, I feel -like a new person. I was
always thin and delicate, and so vrealc
that I could hardly do anything. JU
•truatlon was irregular.

"I tried a bottle of your "Vegetable
Compound and began to feel better
right away. I continued its use, and
am now well and strong-, and men*
•truate regularly. I cannob Bay enough
for what your medicine did for tne."
-15000 firfiH If «rl,lml cf atwilitt.rprcln
inmlnintu cannot t> Proliant.

LydU E, Plnkhara's Vegetable
Compound will cure any woman
In tho land 'who suffer* from

Store Closes at 6 P. M.; Saturdays at 10 P. M.

FALL OPENING IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS

A GREAT 8TOKEB STOCKS AEE BEADY AND EIGHT FOK
PAIL. After preparation that in some lines began a twelvemonth
ago, the finest display of goods in the history of our store is on
drees parade for your review. It is a moBt perfectly balanced assem-
bling of merchandise—aBsortmenls expertly complete, quality relia-
bly right and prices as low as the power of cash end quantity can
mate them. We are ready to do better than the good we have done
by you. It is an education in everyday neceeBitiee to see the open-
ing display, it is practice in economy to buy any time, but especially
during the opening dayB, for

SPEC1HL VflLDES flHE GIVEN IN EVERY DEPHQTjUEjlT.
I 'i'Oi REMIND lOUJof some of the thousand things for men, women

aud children to use and to wear and for the home, this list may be
a help:

FABRICS of silk, wool and cotton.
DRESS TRIMMINGS and lacea.
WOMEN'S AND QIRLS' ATTIKE-costumes,;suits, dresses, coata

and wraps.
MILLINERY In rich array
WAISTS lor evening dress and street.
SHOES for women, boys and girls.
CLOTiilMO for. boy* and young men.
UNDERWEAR for women, boys and girls,
UNKERMUSLINS AND CORSETS in better variety than you ever

saw here before.
FOR BABY everything from tip to toe.
POR THB HOME—Lace Curtains, drapery and upholstery materials.
FOR MEN—The best men's wear store in the city—shirts, under-

wear, neckwear, socks and all Illtle fixings.
JEWELRY AND LEATHER GOUDS, ill freshly new assortments.
BUTTONS, LININGS and the hundreds of notions needtd to complete

tha dress.
RIBBONS AND VEILINQS of the latest sorts.
LINENS ol dependability and In great variety.'
BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES, bedspreads, sheets and pillow c u e s .
PERFUMES and all toll.t and drug nqulsltes. '
ART C-EEDLEWORK and materials.
KID OLOVES—the best In worsted kinds.

U. S. PLAUT & CO.,
ror to T21 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. HAIL ORDERS-

WILL REPLACE

WATER MOTORS

At less cost and with
greater satisfaction
than other power......

If you are interested .

drop a line to the

QAS COMPANY

%%%www
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For President:
THBODDRB ROOSBVBLT,

of New York.

For Vice President:
CHARLES WARRBN FAIRBANKS,

ot Indiana*

For Governor:
EDWARD C STOKES,

of Cumbreland.

For State Senator
THOMAS J, tULLBRY,

of Boonton.

{For Assemblymen:
CHARLES A. BAKER,

of Kenvil
JOHN M- MILLS,

of Morrlsiown.

ELEMENTAL VIRTUES.
Among the Introductory sentences

of President Roosevelt's letter of ac-
ceptunce are these two: "We do no
have to guess at our own conviction)
and then correct the guess if It fleem
unpopular. The principles which w
profeas are those In which we believ
with heart and soul and strength.
It s no lesBV true that had this not been
the case the Republican party woul
never have risen to the command tug
position it now occupies. Whatever it
mistakes—and they have naturally
been many—the goal has always been
a great and epoch-making nation. Men
who have made this party and this
country were men who read history
and were jealous of history. With
theBe leaders nothing was too big 0
noble or aspiring for the United-States.

An American campaign is not a
delicate game. Citizens for a time be
come mere partisans, and righting par-
tisans. There Is no hiding or lights
under bushels. All things are set on
a hill for extolatlon or ridicule. The
virtues of parties are placarded abou
the streets—by themselves. Tin horns
blow. Yet why falae modesty in tell-
ing of excellencies If by so doing good
mny come of it? There In a time (or
horns and placards and Hghta on
hills. This la one of them. Only one
thing Is not perlmsslble—lies,

Jt does not require a very loud toot-
ing of the Republican clarion to estab-
lish this historical fact: "Whatever
blunders the party has made it has
On the whole, served the beat inter-
ests of the country. Man Is judged by
his average. So should parties b
and are. The Republican party la the
true son of tha Federalist party, which
established the Constitution as we now-
live under it. 'With true filial loyalty
It saved the Constitution. It was born
with Iron in Its blood, and the iron Is
still there. That's its chief fault in the
eyes of many who disapprove of its
"ultra-constitutional" and "imperial-
istic" way. Tlie Republican party hits
hard blows. It has drilled cuts through
solid rock or national danger. It
doesn't like digging In the sand. If
war must be fought it fights a war. It
Is literal, It calls a spade a spade, It
Is not a-Federation of Sunset Theo-
rists who would rather put a sticking
plaster over a national sore than cau-
terize the trouble.

There la much to be said for the
man or the party that believes he or
H is destined lor great things.

THE FARMER AND HIS VOTE.
AH will remember how during the

campaign of 1888 and again in 1892
the Democratic press and spell-binders
were disseminating ., utterances con-
cerning the farm mortgages of the
agricultural portion of our "Western
States. Tab lea were complied and cir-
culated which while though untrue,
were based to some extent upon facts.
However, during the campaigns of
1896 and 1900. the farm mortgage ar-
gument was dropped nnd now it Is
not even heard of. The fact Is that
under the splendid operation of the
Dlngley tariff the farmer has not only
been able to cancel these mortgages,
but at the present time instead of
paying EaBtern capitalists ten per
cent upon his lonn, lie himself standi
ready to loan to his Eastern competi-
tor, either on the farm or In the manu-
facturing Interests, all the .money he
may need at from four to alx par cent.

This is not alone true of the farmer*
ot any one State. Perhaps In Kansai
the farmer is better off than in manj
other States, and yet without excep
tion the splendid values which all ou
Western farmers have reaped durlni
the past six or seven years have mad<
them not only independent but poB>
Hessed of a large workable surplus ti
use In reinvestment or in loaning when
It may bring a good return. It car
hardly be doubted that these prosper
ous formers who have burned thel
inortguges and now have money
burn Instead of corn, will vote nexi
November for Roosevelt and Fair-
banks.

For reasons affecting the station,
age Qr capacity of the other nominee!
Senator Fairbanks, is the only cand
date on either of the national tickei
who is conducting an active speaklni
campaign, In his appeals from thi
stump he Is becoming known to th
people personally as well as by repu-
tation. HIH presence carries a dlreci
message to the masses of Republican!
and links their Interest as voters 1
the government which, ft is expecte>
their approval will bring Into being.
We think the nearer view the country
Is getting of Mr. Fairbanks Is to thi
advantage of both, He has something
to say to it. That what he says
worth hearing is evidenced by the
steadily gro'wlng popular appreciation

The tall Indlanlan has made a num-
ber of telling speeches —In Vermon
In Maine, In this State, and he wli
make more as the campaign develops
His addresses betray some of the co-
gent qualities of the last Hooalei
President, Benjamin Harrison. No Re
publican, regrets that the Senator
not "running wildcat." What hli
speeches are doing, besides enforclni
the points of his party with the forct
of a practiced campaigner and the fa<
mlliarity of one who has contributed
largely to the record he justifies, li
to create an Impression of his own v\g-
or, dignity and poise; they awake
any amount of confidence In the ma
himself as ot Presidential capacity am
ienBe of responsibility.

"With Republican voters perhaps th
strongest appeal of the candidate foi
second place comes In the recognition
that In mental endowment, environ
ment and training he Is of the very
school of the men of the middle Wes
from which they have drawn their
lenders, their spokesmen, their Presi-
dents.—Evening- Mail.

It seems 'to us that it would be a
wise move to organize a club of the
Interested citizens of Madison, with
the object In view of promoting Madi-
son. As it la. now, we have no or-
ganization that brings together our
citizens, where questions of vital In-
terest may: be discussed. Citizens of
Madison may Individually have excel-
lent ideas regarding Madison, which
If put Into execution would materially
benefit the borough. The individual
opinions of men are lost, however, un-
til they find expression In the concen-
sus of public opfnlon. It has been
suggested that this club take the form
of the usual social club, in that It have
attractive rooms and a paid secretary,
a wideawake man, thoroughly Interest-
ed In Madison. It occurs to us that
the Madison Athletic Association, now
a live and exceedingly progressive or-
ganization, with a large membership,
might be extended to carry out this
work, together with Its present work.
That an organization of some kind
Is needed Is apparent. The Individual
citizen ought to be as much interest-
•d in Madison as he would be in a pri-
vate commercial organization, of which
le may be a member.—Madison EXigie.

There's food for thought by Dover-
tes In the Eagle's suggestion to Madi-

son.

Such disgraceful pictures as the
Newark Evening News publishes yes-
ierday in connection with its all-wise
3tory of the Whar ton-Dover game of
the day previous, will not tend to in-
jrease the popularity of that .paper in
Dover to any marked extent. Thepeo-
ile that attend ball games in this town
ire not hoodlums nor thugs, as the
fresh young "staff correspondent"
would .have the readers of the News
lelieve

The -great Democratic Field day,
hlch numerous large posters an-

lounced would be held at Newton on
Tuesday of this week, seemed to have
:aught in advance the chill of 'Wed-
nesday. From all reports It was not
the huge success It was expected to
t>e, John Sharp Williams was pres-
ent as was also would-be-governor
Slack, Congressman" Hughes and MI-
ihael Dunn.

The /Western Laborer, Omaha, NTebr.,
hlch claims to be the oldest labor

aaper in the West, "will support Theo-
lore Roosevelt with all the power It
possesses and will do its beBt to show

Bryan men of 1890 and 1000 a wny
,0 rebuke his enemies."

The young Republlcam of Railway
lave organized a "Rough Rider" club
ma commenced drilling for the cam-
lalgn parades.

The records show that there are
,311 divorcees of both sexes In New
tersey, classified as being In business.

GOLDEN CALLED
GAME A TIE

IContinwd from va0* D

gled to center; Boehler singled to rigl
and TIppett at that station thre1

Saunders out to Fichter at second at
ter Saunders had overrun the cushion
Hopler singled to center but Mclntyr
at that section ]et out his arm an
threw Boehler out to Smlnk at th
plate, which is throwing1 some, If
may be stated

Wharton's third Inning amounted
nothing, the side being easily, retre
but the first tally came in the fourtli
and was a surprise to all. Barckle;
went down easily from second to flrsl
Tyack drove a nice clean hit to 1
Morehead, who passed It between h!
pedal appurtenances and Tyack scor
ed, French reaching flrst. The follow
Ing two men got out. Morehead part
ly redeemed himself in the sixth inn
Ing by a one-hand catch back of firs
base that made the fans catch the!
breath.

T. Rogers also made a running cat
back of third base that brought hlr
his share of applause from both con
tinge nts.

After Wharton's run In the fourl
inning they did not score again, un
less the unfortunate affair in . thel
last Inning could be called scoring.

The summary of both Saturday's aiid Wee
nesday's game follows:

DOV-ER. A.B
Morehead. 2db 4
Strascr, 1. f 2
Pichter, n.8 8
Smluk, o . , . . 8
Martin, 3d b 3
Mclntf re, 0 f. 8
TIppett, r . f 8
Mmiaoii, 1st b S
CIUT, p a

Tota l ,

0 0
1 0
(J I
0 0 11 1

0

P.O. A.
3 2
0 0
1 2

0 4
I 0 - 1
1 0 1

0 0 10 0
0 0 0 1

*2fi 15

WnARTON A.
T. Rogers, s. s 8
0>nme<,0.f 4
Bnrckley, o 4
Tyack, lBtb 4
French, 8dli 8
Baunders, 2db S
Bottler, 1. f 8
HopW, r . ( 8
W. Rogers, p 8

.I t . lUfFO. A. E.
0 0 1 1
0 \ 1 0
0 1 5 0
1 1 II 1
0 0 2 4
0 1 5 4
0 1 0 V

Total. 80 1 0 24 11

•VV. Rogers penalized, attempted to bum
tblrd strike.

BC0HS IiV INNINQB.
Dover 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 T -
Wbnrton 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1

Two base hit—Tyack. Struck out—By
Carr 0 ; by Rogers 5. Double play—Smiuk
uuri Moreheuil. First base on boils—Off Rog-
ers 1. Left 011 bases—Dover 3 ; Wharton H.
Hit by pitcher— T. Rogers Umpire—Frank
Gulden. Time—One hour and twenty-five
minutes. Olllclal scorer—C. 13. Da?ey.

DOVKH.
Morehead, Snd b . .
Straner, 1. t
debtor, B, s . . . . . . .

Smink, c.
Martin, 3rd b
.\felutyre, c. f....,
Tfppett,r. t

Vlulinm, p.,.

Total

AB. R. ID. J>.O, A ;
. . . 4 0 L 3 1
. . 4 0 0 0 0 0
. . 4 1 0 5 3 1
.4 0 1 0 0 0
. 4 1 "1 O & 0

8 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 1 0 0 0 0

11 © 1
. 3 0 0 0 5 1

..31 S 5 34 IS S

WHARTON.
Rogers, s. B

Iheuey, o.f........
iarckley, c
Pyncfc, lfitb
(touch, 8d b
3aunders, SJd b
Boplcr, r. f
[addook.l t
f. Hogera, p

Total.

A.B. R. IB. P.O A.
4 0 2 2 4 3
4 1 0 1
3 1 2 12

1 0 0 0 II

2 0 I
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 0

1 1 1
4 1 0

83 4 8 27 10 3

SOORB UY INNINGS.
'barton 8 0 b ' 6 n 0 <T l x— 4

lover 1 2 O 0 0 0 0 0 0—8
Two frase hits—French (2); Mirtln, Mun-:

m. Earned runs—W barton 3 ; Dover 1,
(truck out—By Wlnbara fi; by Itogera 11,
?irst base on balls—Off Wlnuani 3 ; off llog
rb 3. Left on bases—Dover'8 ; Wharton 8.

Double play—Fichter. Umpire—Frank Gol-;
den Time of game—Ocehour and forty^nve
minutes. Official soofer-rCB. Davey.

Our average national Income un
he Democratic party from 1894 to
.897 was $321,000,000 a year. The In-
some during the fiscal, year 1904 un-
ler Roosevelt, and the Dlrgley Tariff
vas $541,186,746. ": "

In 1893 -when t he Democra ts came
Into power, under Cleveland our Sav -
ings Bank deposits were' 91,785,150,967.
They were cu t down In 1894 to I I , -
747,961,280- To -day ; under Rooseyeli
and Protect ion t h e y ' a re .over ¥3,000,-
000,000. . ••';'•

By 1892 the Republican party had
iduced the interest on the public debi

;o 123,000,000 a year. The Democratic
jarty under Cleveland Increased It in

ot peace to $38,000,000. The Re-
lubllcan party- in eplte of the Spanish
'ar has reduced it since to (28,000,000.

When Doators Fall ,
try Burdock Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia,
conBtlpalton ; Invigorate* the whole system,

Cider Mills and Presses.
Larjre raw stock just received by S. U.

Berry Hardware Co., Dover.

Blir Doop CDIH
in lawns, paranoia, and all summer goods at

H. Grimm's, No. fl N. Bussex street. '

Cordials ana Braudtea
>tl K. Harrin1, 12 N. Bamex Rtrfiot, Dover.

Oootl Whiskey
•tl. K. Harris', 13 N. Bussex|strcot, Duver.

1st ot l^ettors UnoaUcidfnr nt the
Waver i*ost Om«e.

DOVER, N. J,, Scpt.;,]5iHW4.
jntsoa, Wm. Owill, CanfleW W.
iarok, 5lw. Catherine Phillip!. Harry
rownell, Mrs. Sumn Perry, Ueo.

jrnne. Miss Hettie Re|]fy, Master Walter
tax, Jr.Mr*. JennlflR.Kulord, C. J
rwmnn. Win, K^nrk, Miss Alfa

Jolilljioi', " ir . ,Vr»vy n .

<f '•• y- • r n M A M . F . M .

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO,
DRESS GOODS

Our ncv/ fall goods are now in and we can show you a large
variety in styles, colors and prices to select'from. • .
At 25C a yard--Henrietta* in navy, myrtle, brown, cardinal, &c. #
At 50C a yard—Voiles in creme, navy, cardinal, &c. ^

A IbatfOSS in creme, nile, liyht blue and black. A
Zibllines in brown, navy, &c \
Henri Has in gray, myrtle, navj*, brown and cardinal. „ T
Cranite ClOthS >" nivy, myrtle, brown arid cardinal.
V.IHti&nS in black, cardinal, green, brown, &c.
SCOtCh Mixtures in navy, green, brown, &c.
Plaid and Check SUitlngS in a large variety of styles and cnjonngs.

At 75c a yard-Cheviots, Shower Proof Suitings, Henriettas, Mohairs in navy,
brown and grey.

At 89C a yard—Scotch Novelettes for Suits, navy, green, brown, &c.
At 1.00 a yard—Voiles in navy, brown, grey.&c.

Imported SultiOgS >n the fashionable blue and green checks and
plaids
VrnelhnS 46 inches wide. Brown, navy, black, &c.
Henriettas, Finneta Cloths.

At 1.25 8 yard—HroadClOthS, 52 in. -wide, in black, brown, two shades of cardinal,
two shades of grey, navy, myrtle, etc.
LandSdOWOC silk and wool in black., creme, pink, etc.

BLACK DRESS GOODS*
At 50C a yarJ»»Mohairs, Venetians, Henriettas, Albatross, serg-s, etc. s
At 75C a yard'-Mohairs, Henriettas, Cheviots, Zibilines, etc.
At 1 00 a yard-Voiles, Prunella Cloths, Sebastopol Cloths, Venetians, Henriettas etc
At 1.25 a yard-Silk warp Henriettas, Queens Cloth, a new fabric, Broadcloths.

t A Bargain In

Ladies' Umbrellas.
A 100 Ladies' fine umbrellas, made of fint

J material on a very handsome line of han-

m dies, with silk covers, worth Ji 50.

$1.00 each.

FRUIT JARS.
Although the price of Jars has advanced about a
dollar sod a half a gross we ttill have a good
stock of

MASON'S PORCELAIN

TOP FRUIT JARS.
to sell at these low prices:

Pints, 43c doz. .
Quarts, 45c doz.

' - Half Gallons, 680 doz.
Jar Tope, 2iJo doz,

All sizes in Jelly aiusea. Oranite Preserving
Kettl.-s, ,

Finest quality!,
CHUCK .
STEAK

4 lbs. for 23c

SWIFTS
WESTERN

LARD

ecperib.

Finest quality

PORK CHOPS
or ROAST

14c per ib

Finest Elgin
Creamery Butler

Print or Tub

22c per ib.

Fines! quality
Canada

Lamb Legs

per Ib.
All Prices and Extra Stomp Specials lor Friday, Saturday and Monday, Sept. a3, 34 and a*

100 stamps with oui
TEAS

any .kind you
like at

59c or 69c Ib.

50 stamps with all
Teas the Red Bag at

40c per Ib.
Good t e a 37c. Ib.
10 stamps Tree.

80 stamps with
Central Baking Pow-
der, absolutely pure

49C
Per In. box.

loo stamps
with 3 lbs. State

House Coffee. The
talk or the town.

30 stamps with 1 Ib,

70 stamps with 3 Ibi.
Red Bag, pure Java

and Mocha Cofiee

28c per ib.
10 (tamps with 1 Ib,

ThosB who can do your shopping FRIDAY and .void the Saturday rush. Orders taken Friday evening
wll lbede l lve redwl th f l r s twagonsa tu rdaya .n l . Read further. -> *

1.0 stamps

with every basket

choice Jersey

POTATOES

25C.
basket.

FULL CREAM

CHEESE

10c. ib.
Swift's Pure Silver

Leaf Lard

9c. Ib.

SALT PORK MESS

10 lbs. for 85c
acts perMb.
while it lasts.

Breast and Neck
Canada Lamb 5c Ib.

while they last.

3 stamps free with

each loaf of Breadi

20 stamps Tree with

Puritan Flavoring

Eitracls, full 2 oz.

20C.

SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

SUGAR-CURED

- HAMS

XZYtc. per Ib.
Just think of it.

Get your coupons for six stamp books filled as prizes. Ask the clerk
about it. You stand a good chance to get either three stamp books filled

I *reegor two or one. Don't throw these chances away. It might be you.

We have two combination offers for tbis sale, tacn jets 100 Red or Green
Trading Stamps free. Get oar big circular at the store and look tbem.over
or sent free by mail on application. . . •' - l

_Extra special for Saturday night from 9:30 to 10 o'clock. With every 20c.
purchase or over at oar meat counters 10 stamps free. With every $1 00

I R ™afe o r o v e r 2 0 stamps free. This absolutely from 0:30 to 10 o'clock
• • M. Saturday. • .

L. LEHMAN & CG.
LEADING GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,

II W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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JOTTINGS.
Steamer Company, No, I, will horn

Its regular monthly meeting on Mon-
day nlgtlL

About tbirty of Dover's young people
attended a reception at Union Rail, Neteong
on Thuralay evening.

The Boys Brtgadeof Memorial Presbyterian
Church will resume their drill for tbe winter
mouths this (Friday) evening.

•the Her Dr. it. W. Halloway will preach
in the Memorial Presbyterian Church on
Sunday at U a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

The Bpwortb League of the First M. E.
Church will hold it< regular meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Fred Hart this morlng.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society of tlie
'Memorial Preabyterian Church will meet in
: that church ou Wedues Jay afternoon of next
• week.

The Morris County Traction Co. on Wednes-
day ran two extra oars besides the regular
one and even ttten the crowds could uot be
accommodated.

: A smoker and social hour or two was held
:
 : by the raeniberaof Morris Council, No. Ml
] Royal Aroandm after the btu'ndss meeting,
' on Monday.night. :

' Theladleacf St. John's Church will give
.. toelr associate rector and wife a reception In
; (he reotory Tbundsy evening, September^
V from 8 to 10 o'clock.
•j". -TheFlemington Band will be thirty

strong next Wednesday when It plays
at Morrlstown for the Somervllle En-

' gine Company.

Nearly 5,000 quarts ot milk are be-
ing shipped dally from Callfon and
Hoffman's stations, on the High Bridge
Branch Railroad.

The Lyman R. Howe moving pictures
made snch a decided bit In Dover on Friday
night of la<t|weelc that they h.ve been «.-
gaged to appear here In January.

Frank Class, Jr., of Lake Denmark,
' on Saturday last caught an eel In

Green Fond that weighed eight pounds
' and measured four feet In length.

The Collard Furaltnre Company, of this
. town, his been awarded the coutraot for

decorating the Court House at Morristov n
'" (or the Breman's psrade on Wednesday.

.The Rev. Dr. H. F. Ryraan, will deliver a
free lecture on " A Trip to California or
Between tbe Mlaiarippi ani the; Pacific,'
in Grace Church on Tuesday night, October

-~ Prof. Charles Brunell's evening dancing
class will ineetas usual thlB evening Join

- now and get the Unettl of the season's In.
Btrnctlons. Cblldrens's class on Saturday
afternoon.

•Mlw Helen Oramlgave a supper and dance
at the Westmoreland Hotel at Lauding on
Wednesday night in honor of Vis* Helen
Hulbo t, of Soranton Mr. H A. Ackley

' (urnhhed music for dancing.
Mr. James Bands has been admitted

on a competitive examination and
"" started his scholarship in 'Webb's

Academy of Naval Architecture, at
New Tork city, last Tuesday.

The annual autumnal Sunday services will
* be held ialQrace Cburob October 9. The

REPUBLICAN

(Continued from Page 1.)

but If taking Into our protection and
giving toe freedom of education and
religion to several millions of Filipinos
la Imperialism, then one should be
glad of the opportunity.

Mr. Barrett showed that the pros-
perity throughout had been greater un-
der a protective tariff. He quoted sta-
tistics showing the savings bank de-
posits. He said there were 240,000 de-
positors In New Jersey and only two
other States In tbe Union in propor-
:ion to the population exceeded this,
those two being. Massachusetts and
New Hampshire.

The savings deposits up to Janu-

iry before Cleveland's election were
123,00(1,000, and in the eight years,
four years at a stretch, of his admin-
istration, Increased 111,500,003, and In
twelve years of Republican rule they
Increased 157.00O.00O as against the
(11,500,000 of the Democratic times.
n the three years of Roosevelt's ad-

ministration the deposits Increased
118,000,000. •. ' • . . • : • , .

Mr, Barrptt also said that this year
was the hl-eetitflr^nlal at the orga,nira.
tlon of the Republican party.

He was followed by Ford D. Smith,
who made a few well-chosen remarks,
among which was that he Drought 98
per cent, ot all the hills taken to the
governor to sign should be killed, and
that 98 per cent, of all the bills Intro,
duced In the legislature should be
killed. He then Introduced Hon.
Thomas J. Hlllery, who Incidentally
needs no introduction In this section.
His excellent record and his genlnl per-
sonality Is well. known. He did not
agree with Mr, Smith as to the B8 per
cent, killing; affair, and spoke of one
bill that got particular attention re-
cently, the Canal Abandonment bllli
The splendid fight Mr. Hlllery mad.
against this bill won him universal!
praise.

He further spoke of the pollution ol
streams ond the grabbing of watei
rights by outside parties. From Stat*
Mr. Hlllery switched to national nf-
fulrs, and here he showed most ably
why a young man casting his Bret bal-
lot should rote the straight Republican
ticket. Mr. Hlltery said, in speaking

equal taxation, that if elected he
would vote for ally bill that would dis-
tribute - the burden ot taxation
equally.

John M. Mills then spoke at some
length and the meotlngr closed. The
Citizens' Band discoursed lively music
throughout and the first shot fired in
Do\er for the campaign - /found its
mark, the affair being the affair It de-

wiU befetven In connection with the festival-
-'" A. T.'A. Torbert Post,-No. 24, O. A
" B., ot MorrlBtown, and the Ladles'
- Auxiliary, •will have as guests tire l i t*
: N. J- Regiment, which meets In annual

reunion Thursday, October 6, at that
place.

The young people of St. Mary's
Church have arranged tor a series of
dances, to be held. In St. Mary's Hall

- The first of tha series was given on
Thursday evening and a pleasant
time was had.

P. W. Gardiner, formerly of Clifton,
has removed with his family to Do-
ver. They are occupying the Edward
West house on Prospect street. Mr.

' Gardiner will start a trucking business
. -with local parties Interested.

Mr. William W. Washburn, of 266
Eighteenth street, Brooklyn, desires us
to state mat the article appearing In
The Bra of September 8, announcing
bis marriage and as having visited
Dover with his wife, Is untrue

Trespass notices, for property own-
- era wishing to keep hunters from
"shooting on their premises, printed on

_muriln, ln best stjle, for sale at this
offloe. For rent and for sale notices

.and mineral leases also In stock.
.'" The Paterson'District Convention o

the special evangelistic cornmlasBn ol
the Newark conference of the M. E.
Church will be held In the First M.E
Church, at this place, on Thursday,
Ootober 6. The convention will be In
session at 9:30 a. m. and continue
throughout the day and part of the
.evening/.

-" As the result of the State milk in-
•"•uectoc's work in the vicinity of Som-

ervllle a number of milkmen have
teen charged with violating the law
regulating the sale of milk and they
jwlll be fined. It la stated that cow

'-.yards and. wells on the farms of the
defendants .were found In a condition

. , contrary to law. The law la very
* rigid In regard to milk and the sanr-

tary oondition of dairy farms and the
"water given to cattle.

The Men's Club of -the Memorial
Iresoyterlan Church will on Monday
ovening resume their monthly TiuilnpH

'* And social meetings. During the sum
mer the meetings were discontinued,
owing to the -warm -weather; out on
Monday night they will be resumed
Tvlth renewed Interest. Both ladles
and gentlemen are invited to nttfend
at this the first meeting. A pleasing
program has been arranged and every
effort set forth to have a social even-
ing.

BASE BULL NOTES.
Bashful Bill won't walk borne now,

he won the forty.
Much adverse criticism has fallen

on the heads of the Dover A. A. man-
agement as regards Can's playing tho
bench on Saturday. One Dover paper
says, "Merty is Justifiably ruffled be-
cause of It." Suoh Is not the case,
or If It Is, he ought not to be. A ball
player Is an employee as much as any
one else, and If his employers, the
management, in this Instance, decide
that he play the bench, that Is .his
place. All credit, moreover, is 'due
Wlnnam, and the masterly manner in
which he rallied after the first inning
does him proud. * He is far from hejng
'all In" or In any respects a "second

rater." It's nafe betting that the sore-
heads haven't Invested a dollar aDlece
In the association or didn't have'ten
cents on the Saturday game. -•

While so loudly howling about Win-
ham losing the game, just let this soak
in—the other eight men were not'-bat-
ti ig in a great number of runs, off
Rogers' delivery.

Rogers, aside from his excellent
pitching, gives his Wharton coiorta
60 .per cent, rhore confidence than- any
other team '

While Fichter, Wlnhara and tlar^ln
didn't bat any great shakes, their
Melding was superb. ',-"

The Dover A, A. and the Washing-
ton ji A. meet at Wharton on Thurs-
day of next T»eek to play for ttiq tirt-
oounty- championship. . - , :y, -'

Will Chatham and Dover get .to-
gether at Morrlstown oh Wednesday,
September !B7 The firemen's cerebra-
tion takes place on that day and It
would be a paying venture. .._,;' ..

French outdid himself Saturday'8ft-
getting two-baggera, ' • :̂ -,

The Wharton A. A. management
handled over* 1,400' on Saturday .and
they were well handled. ."-£.

The Dover-Wharton hose ball games
re off. The managements cannot' get

together. The Dover A. A. will ineet
the Pateroon, Hudson River League
team tomorrow on the local grourids;

Buy i o u r *Vlne
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 13 H.
* M » I »ttw>t,Dmrer. • • •" ,<?H-tf

At the annual convention of thS New
Jersey Firemen's Relief, Asaoclattoiv at
Atlantic City last week, Bird W. Spen-
cer was re-elected president, making
the twenty-ninth tlirte he nas • Je'en
chosen to fill that position. . '•

OBITUHR .
Illoln.

Mrs. Mary Hicks, aged 60 years, died
at her home on Clinton street on Fri-
day evening of last week, of Internal
troubles, after a long Illness.

Mrs. Hicks was the wife of the late
Thomas Hicks and had been an old
resident of Dover and vicinity. For
years she has conducted boarding
houses In Dover and has made many
friends.

Three children survive her, Mrs.
William Parker, Thomas Hicks and
Mrs, J. -Wallace Weir, Jr.

The funeral services were Held from
her late home on Monday afternoon,
tho Rev. WllllBm H. McCormlck offl-
clating. Interment was In the Rock-
away cemwtery.

MOIIOU.
Wa'.ter Frederick Niche's, aged zi>

years, aled at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Nichols, on
Segur street, on Sunday afternoon, of
complications. Mr. Nichols has been
an Invalid for some time but It -was
only since Monday, September C, that
he was'confined to the house.

The young man was congenial and
popular with MB fellows. The funeral
services were held at his lata homo on
Tuesday evening. The Interment was
at New Haven, Conn., on Wednesday.

Lady Curzon Indisposed.
London, Sept. 21.—Lady Curzon ot

Kedleston, formerly Mies Letter' of
Washington and Chicago, wife o( the
viceroy of India, Is Indisposed, but
Lord Cunon's secretary telegraphs
that "Lady Curzon's Illness gives no
Immediate cniisefor anxiety."

H. H. Rogers Bettor.
• New Bedford, Muss., Sept 2t—Dr. J.
O. Shaw, the physician In attendanct
upon H. H. Rogers of New York at his
summer home at Fnlrhaven, reported
that Mr. Rogers wns lery comfortable
He is stendlly Improving, the dodoi
says.

Connecticut Postoffica Robbed.
North Gnwcnonlnle, Conn., Sept 20,

—Bnrgkus lirole Into the postolHco and
gcniM'ul bluie of Jolm Ulllot and stit..
ceertud In eswinliiK -v-v J11> $350 in stamp'
nuil nbout ?100 U> vvniu.v.

Notice o( Cemetery Meeting.
Tho lot owners In tho Dovor Comotorj

(Oichard Street), "111 hold llifir annual
nif jtilic on Monday, October 3d next, at tbo
olllce of O. B Gne<?, in Povor, N J , for the
election ot tbroo trustMs for tho term of
three years, nud for the transition of mou
other business asmoy come before the meet-

*JH
Dovor, Sept. 23,1004.

n, Soo'y

. Umpire Gr»le Drills.
Best Drill oo the market. Agents S. H.

Berry Hardwire Co., Dover, N J. i: ,

HUPJin NOTES. [_. \
William Hi Losey, ot Wharteri, "and

Miss Mary: E. Dlckeraon. Johnsonsburg,
were united In marriage .by the.Rev.

the M. H. parsonage, at this pln^;

George W. Sloop, of Dover, anaijjMlai
IllleMayrDprtBon, of:Ha'rrlsburg,;Pa.,

were married at the Presbyterlaisar;
sonage at Bockaway on August SB, T>y
the Rey. Thomas A. Reeves,

Miss Lizzie S. Drake, daughter of
Mr. ana Mrs. Aaron Drake; of Prince-
ton avenue, was married-to Morris E.
Palmer, of Budd's Lake,- on WedrieB.-
day evening, at the home of the bride's
parents. The-Rev. Dr. A. B. Biohara-
son performed the ceremony under a
bower of ferns and now.ers.: Ifry-and
Mrs. Palmer. will make., their : home
with ULT. Palmers parentB, at Budd'a
Lake./.... . ' ,- .' ' ... '.
.Miss Bllza Osmiin. of'.Dover,; was

united In marriage to William C.Shu-
man, of Gladstone, on Saturday, at G
p.. m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Force, 18 Bergen street The
bride wore a dark-blue traveling
dress. • The ceremony was performed.
by the .Rev. M. T. Gibbs,In the .pres-
ence of the . Immediate family. The
groom was formerly a Dover hoy. Af-
ter the wedding Mr, and Mrs. Shuman
left for a short trip, after which they
Will make their home In Gladstone.
-. Miss' Carrie. M. Newinan, of New
Tork city, was united in marriage to
Amos .0. Ball, of Cheater* at the home
of Dr. and lire. M. M. Stage, on Mo-
Farlan street, on Sunday.; The Rev.
M. T. OlbliB pfnolated.
• -Mias Edith :M,.Case, of Dover, was
Joined In wedlock to Frank E. Blanch
ard, of MUlbrook, on Wednesday night,
at the Grace Church ; parsonage, the
Rev. M. T, Gibbs officiating.

•Xhe Best Place •.
to bay good whiskey, wnlob will prove to be
as nprewntad, Is at the Dover Wine and
Uojnor etoni 12 N. BUMSX itrwt, Dorer.

Opening of-Trinity. College.
Hartford, Conn., Sept 21.—Trinity

college will begin Its new year Thurs-
day, and tbe registration lndlcntes thn
the entering class will number nearly
a hundred, mostly y6ung men from the
middle west, tbe liirgest In-the history
of the Institution. President Flavel 8.
Luther, will be inducted into ollltt
about the raldiiu of October.

Western Association Suspends Firemen
St. Louis, Sept. 20.—Every mnn who

competed lit the nose reel rnces nt till1

world's fair sladium dui'ing the lire-
men's touramnont in August hits been
susponded by the Western Association
ot the A.. A.. TJ. at Its naaual meeting.
Tbe suspensions, which are said to be
permanent, Jftoct men from Pennsyl-
vania, North Carolina, Missouri, 1111.
noil, New York. Ohio and Kansas.

PERSONALS. .
Fred Bloodgooi, of Hoboken, spent Sunday

[a Dover.
Harry Davis, of Morristown, was in Dover

in Wednesday.
Mrs Fred. Fritts is ill at her home on

HudHon street.
Miss AdaPullIs, of Warwick. N. Y., was

in Dover this week.
Hiss Belle MItoliell, of Washington, was In

Dover on Wednesday.
Chsrles Downie, of New York city, Bpent

Bunday et the C lonnade.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Fritts, of this place,

are at Allentown this week.
Miss Louise Thompson, of Union street,

ipent Sunday at Hackettstown.
Miss Etta Allen, of Brooklyn, is visiting

tbe Misses Allen on Prospect) street
lira B&Ale Thorp this week entertained

Mlaj Maud Cramer, of Bast Orange.
Albert Plater, of Eacsettstown, was the

guest of Miss Estelle Force this week.
Mr«. C. D Platt and daughter, Ulss Cath-

erine are at Walllngford, Conn.
Mrs J, N. Brown, of Falrvlew avenue, is

visiting relatives at Harrisburg, Pa.

Raymond Bndgley spent Sunday at the
borne of Amos Sellers on Myrtle avenue.

Street fommleiloner William B. Mase Is
about again after a short but severe HlneBS.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rodda, Jot
Bergen street, spent Sunday at Stan-
hope,

Miss Etta Messenger began the oourse st
the Brooklyn Manual Training Schoil on
Monday.

W » Maud Henry, of Hew Tork city, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bicbard Henry ot Ban-
ford street

MUs Edith Scripture, of Sussex street,
spent Friday and Saturday ot last waalTTn
Horrlstown.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard BIdgood and Mra.
Edwards, of Jersey City, were in Dover on
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Mary Jlchter h « returned to her
home In. Brooklyn after a visit with Mrs.
Sarah Malott. v;

Silas Miller Is suffering from'a badly
cnished foot. A heavy truck wagon passed
over It on Friday.

Miss Jennie Munson, of Rinbardson boule
vard, Is visiting her brother, Dr. Forbes

lfioi), ot Brooklyn
rUiss Rose Harris, of Boonton, spenta part
of .this week with her cousin, illss';Clara
Simon, of Sussex street.

James 'Anderson, of Hackettstown,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Young, of Sanford street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards and family,
have returned to their tiome on Horris street
Tbey have been BU'vinerlng at-ABbury Park.

Hiss Ctara Gllllgan has returned to
Brooklyn after a visit with her parenb, Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Oilligan ot Myrtle avenue.

Mr..andMrs..BernardLevison,of Gcshen
N. Y., spent Sunday with Mrs. Levison's
parents, Mr. and Mm. William Simon, of
Suwsxrtreet
. Mr. and Ura. F. A. Rln«h»rt, of Clinton
street this week entertained the Misses Mar-
garet and Wary O'Brien from Belvldere and

uton, Pa, rnpeotively.
Dr. Launcelot Ely, of Sanford street,

has'purchased the property and prac-
tice of Dr.. W. S. Foster, at FlanderB,
and will take possession on October I.

I The Helping Band Guild will give a recep-
tion In the parish house Wednesday, Septem-
ber 28. ' ' •

r

$3.OO HAT
E Is the best (3 oo hat ever made. This is our very best and equals
S: any $$ oo exclusive hat on the market and you don't pay $2 oo lor the
C name. We carry every popular style and when you pay $3.ou for the
C: MILLV1LLE SPECIAL you put three dol'ars on your head and two

dollars in your pocket.

STIFF HATS AND SOFT HATS
In all grades from 50c to $3-00. Tbe Brown soft hat is the new thing.
They are wearing them in London, and that settles it.

Pierson & Co.,

CHURCH NOTES.
arau M. B. Church.

j The pastor, Hev. Harris T. Gibbs, will
preach on;Sunday at 10:80a. m. Subject,
''Our Lordb Second Temptation." Sunday
•ohooj will be at 2:81 p. m., and the Bpworth
League will meet atOiSOp m ; leader W. P.
Boberts Mrs Carrlo L. Clark, who preached
to'a large and appreciative audience last
Sunday'evening will preach at 7:80 p m.
Monthly meeling of the official board next
Hooday evening at 8 o'clouk.

- Plrst Baptist Charch.
'Kext Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Pastor Earl

will preach the last In a Barles of sermons on
t ie Apostle Paul, at the Wrst Baptist Church.
The subject will b>: "Paul's God." The
theme at 7:31 p. m. Is to be: "An Apostolic
Ioqiihry Meeting or Repent and be Baptized,"
At tho seeslon ot tho Bible school at 2:80 p.
m".,-. Bally Day Is to be observed. On Tui
day at 7:*S Mr. Barle will give a special pre-
piratory lecture en the.Bible.- Fraytr snd
praise service Thuraday evening.. I .•'

Allmsmbersot the Sunday school of the
First Baptist Cburch, inoludlng past as well
at present members, the Home Department
and Cra/tle Boll, and any who wish to become
members, are invited to the Rally Day eier-
clsei at tho church at 8:30 p. in. ne^t Bun-
day. -The cburch is to be decorated with
now flag which is being widely adopted by
the.BuDday schools of tbe world. Pastor
Karle vill describe its aisiVncan'-p. , A sou-
venir will be presented to those iuui (.'itdance.

•-" ••'-- r u s t M. E. cnuroii.
- Nex£ ; Sunday win open Rnll;: week
with the First M. H. Church. All th
regular, services, will be.given a spe-
clallhterest. The church .will be d.
rated.-.-: In the morning a special s'er-
mon will 'toe preached to the 'senloj
members, who will be conveyed'am
returned to the church In carriages.
The Sunday school will rally Its schol
ara In the afternoon, when an Inter-
esting program will be" presented. In
the evening a popular concert service.

The.Ladles' Aid Society of the First
M. B. Church have reauestf d Rev. Dr.
A. B. Richardson to deliver his hu
morous and instructive lecture on
"England and America Compared
and Contrasted," on Friday evening,
September 3D. A committee: ot ladl<
have provided "an English tea," to
follow the lecture. Tables will, be se
in tlie lecture-room of the church.
Mayor Isaao W. Searing will preside.
Twenty^flve cents will admit.all adults
ta lecture and tea, and fifteen cents all
under sixteen years of age. A lars-e
gathering Is expected, Tickets are now
on sole.

OUR

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. z

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
ALL EQUIPPED FOB THE

HDNTIHG SEJSOI.

SALES ACEHCY FOR d

Baker Guns t
-AND— 4

Ithaca Guns a
HAMMER AND HAMIERLBSS j}

AT HAlUFAGTOfiBRS' PRICES d

A150 m % OF OTHER LEAD- |

U S MAKERS AT BOTTOI

PRICES. FIRE STOCK OF

Hunting Coats,

ALL KIKDS OP IM1DMITI0I,
LOADED SHELLS, ETC.
Telephone call 78-b

DOVER, N. J.
I.7O-O j
, j . 5

.t r .1 1* .1 !••..1

A 3PICEY TIME
th i s Is the time of the year when every housewife needs Spices for

h-r Catsup and Pickles oi all kinds.
Remember, yon can always get the Best Spices at the Drug Store.

, fie haye just received a new supply, such as Celery and Mustard Seed,
Powdered Mustard, White and Black Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nut-
meg, Allspice, Whole Mixed Spices and Turmeric.

Don't forget tbe Place.

Kjllgore & White's
CORNER DRUG STORE, DOVER, N. J.

':.' ' V >•.•• '•.••>•.•' '•.•! •'.•! ••.••'f .•» i ' .- ' '•.•• •".•• •'.•> ••.•• •••••".i ••.•!
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NEfKWEAR ELEGANCE
See our window—not gorgeous, but beautiful, elegant.
Fashion's best in the best of fashion. The absolutely-
correct--" good form" in every shape and coloring.
Not "loud " but the Neckwear for gentlemen, rich and
stylish. :

NECKWEAR
Is the surest index to a man's taste. Ours have been
selected with special reference to what a well dressed
gentleman should wear. Call and least your eyes upon
our elegant line.

O. N. POLASKY
II E. BL.ACK.WELL ST., DOVER, N. J-,

We give Green or Red Trading: Stamps,
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DECADENCE
IN AR.T

By AUTA POWELL

' 'JW Aula Pitwdl

Polly Anne Greeuway's full}]!]
thought hot* decidedly gifted, and thnt
young ludy's singular esteem for her
relatives' opinions forced her.to com
to the. sumo conclusion.

Nevertheless, when she announce
her intention of studying urt, her ft
ther demurred. It w«s one tiling to
liave taleut, but quite n different mat-
ter to depart from the beaten truck,
and Polly's family had other views
for her.

"Let lier marry and settle down,
mid her father.

But Tolly's lips came together In c
Tery flrm Hue. There were plenty ol
Women in the. world. Lot those win
felt inclined marry and he given in
nwrrluge; as for her, she lmil a mis-
sion in life, and she meant to per-
form It.

And film went about wearing sueli a
Set apart expression that purental ob-
jections gave wny and she was allowed
cue meager but soul inspiring year'iu
Kew To* .

After Unit heguu the long battle
iwltli publishers mid advertising bu-
icaus. Discouragement she met at
first will! the Joy of resistance, bu
that sort of joy weakens with use,
•nd surely Polly's ill luck was phe-
nomenal.

At last her cover for the Christmas
number of a magazine was accepted
and hope once more lit its lamp in her
breast But when a villainous litho-
Crapber transformed Lor designs so
that nothing remained that she could
call her own, her stoicism gave -way
utterly, and she folded her wings for
m. season.

It was Just at this Juncture that tbe
X. M. O. D. O. made his appearance.
This title ho acquired later on, when
•lie discovered that he was a Young
Van of Diabolical Gunning.

Polly had met Uiin at more than one
function, and lie swelled tbe list of a
large and' uninteresting bowing ac-
quaintance from wblcb Individuals
were once In a long while selected to
IIH up vacancies made by removals
and occasional misunderstandings.

Why should be call upon her? She
ran rapidly over her scant knowledge
concerning him as she came down to
meet him. Rather stiff and expres-
sionless. Rumored well ofl and on the
point of marriage to some stranger.
Nothing very decided, nothing particu-
larly attractive.

The Y. ST. O. D. 0. rose before she
had time to smile any "glad to see you"
JBbs.
-̂ '"Good morning, Miss Greenway. Per-
haps 1 should apologize for troubling
you, but the truth 'is 1 am in a dilem-
ma and have come to you for advice.11

Polly Bettlcd herself and became all
Attention. A man may be most unin-
teresting, but tbe moment ho asks for
«dvice lie becomes In the eyes of the
woman lie is consulting a most discern-
ing Individual and doddedly wortb cul-
tivating.

"You probably are not aware that I
have been building a house on Lincoln
street"

8be believed ahr bad beard It men-
tioned in connection with the homo-
coming of tlie strnngor bride - -

"It li completed," be continued, "and
la now ready for the decorators. Juat
here is where I want your advice.
Mere are lots of professional dec-
orators, but none of my friends' houses
satisfies me. Borne of them baye been
.done by weir known . decorators. 1
choose to' think they show a lack of In-
dividuality. Now, I beg of you to un-
dertake the management of the whole
scheme of decoration and furnishing*
Ob, pray don't veto, it," as Polly's eye-
brows went up to her pompadour, "till
you have heard me out I want each
room in my house to be part of one
scheme and the keynote of the whole
thing to be simplicity. If you will un-
dertake It you shall have all the help
you wish—anything, everything you

'need to carry it out It is well planned
and well finished. I don't want it to
be ostentatious or handsome or have
aoy of those unholstery thlngB, but to
be quiet, restful, artistic—a home in ev-
ery sense of the word."

"But I don't believe I'm competent,"
said Polly, to whom the idea began to
appeal strongly—"In fact, I am sure I'm
not,"

"Does that mean that you wouldn't
care to undertake It?"

"Oh, dear; no! I think I should like
It above all things. I wish I had taken
np that sort of thing at the art school."

"Then let us go at once and look at
the, house, and you can form your
plans."

In -five minutes they were on a car.
Polly was carried off her feet. Tho
Whole undertaking grew momentarily
more attractive, and, as she was an In-
veterate cnstlo builder, by the time tho
car stopped at Lincoln street she had
become a successful middle aged dec-
orator.

She found the house a perfect gem in
Its way, beautifully laid out and with
all sorts of possibilities j n t n e way of
decoration, As she went from room to
room nor delight and enthusiasm were
good to see.

6o the work was undertaken, and up-
«n the -whole everything went well,
Bhe did not often see the T. M. O. D
0., but MB appreciation and BOEJOB-
UOM w*ra always helpful, and a tele-
phona message brought him lmswdl-
atsb/ whan h» w Holed to smooth

out difficulties with stubborn or Ineffl
cieut workmen.

It la hard to 6:iy just when Polly be
gall to hate the bride elect, l)Ut the
feeling reached its climax on that da;
when, everything being completed, thi
workmen gone and the owner out of
town, she stole buck for a laat look be-
fore the key should have left her pos-
session. She sat down on a higl:
backed settle commanding a vista o
three rooms. The sun threw stains an
splashes of color on tlm lnltiid floor
and outside a high wind whlstlci
mournfully, the sort of wind that slngt
to sensitive ears of sorrow and dcsola
tlon.

"I don't care how many nouses
should decornte, there could never b
another one just like this, and his wife
will bring a whole lot of wedding pres-
ents and stuff and just ruin every-
thing. I wish I had never seen the
pluce. I wlsb I had never been born,'
she. ended miserably. Then sue wiped
her eyes angrily. "No wonder I haven't
been u success," she thought. "I am
weak minded simpleton unywny, and
no doubt that fact is patent to every
one but myself."

But notwithstanding her scorn
herself the tears continued to come
from some inexhaustible source.

"Well, this Is a success auywuy," eho
niKotl » trifle more cheerfully, "and

the color sehisino and the plan are niy
own, and it cannot possibly turn into
wretched, glaring pinks nnd blues or
nny old washed out things."

Then all at once the Y. M. 0. D. G
stood before lier horrilicd eyes, and Bhe
felt like a thief as sue stood up weakly
and tendered him the key.

"No; sit dowu. Let's talk about it," ho
said. "Great success, Isn't It? I caunot
flatter myself too much for my courage
and wisdom In going to you."

Lie sat down beside her on the settle,
looking so thoroughly contented and
prosperous that she hated him from
the bottom of her heart, or thought she
did, which Is just tbe same thing till
we find out the difference.

"Everything Is finished. When shall
we niovo In?" he said. "It needs n
woman In trailing robe3 handling deli-
cate china nnd moving lightly from
room to room to give the finishing
touch and turn it into a* home."

"It wili need servants In tho kltclien
and provisions in the pantry and plenty
of management," said Polly grimly,
elek of the picture lie drew nnd de-
termined to cut short his rhapsody.

"Well," he sold quizzically, "when
shall wo-inove in and begin tho man-
igement?"
"I should think your fiancee would

have some choice in the matter."
"Oh, I don't know," Bald he uncon-

cernedly. "I think, perhaps, she will be
satisfied."

You take a good deal for granted,"
laid Polly. "You must think a wife is
i perfect nonejnjtity."

"You will rie^fi good deal together, I
lope," ho Went on, ignoring her re-

marks. "I like-the way you manage
things."

"Do you, Indeed?" thought Polly. Her
lips quivered, and she made a mental
resolution nerer again to cross the
:hreshold.
There was a long silence while Poll;

ooked nt the rooms, and tho Y. M. O.
C. looked at her. Finally Polly

stood up, hut he, took her hand and:
drew her down again.

"When are we going to be married,
'oily?" he said.
"Who?" gasped Polly.
"We—you and I-Pplly;"
"We—and your fiancee—what do you

mean?" she cried in distress.
"There isn't any one but you, Polly,
built the bouse just to get you to

lecornto it; then people had to provide
reason, and it really wasn't worth

while contradicting them. I'm a dread-
ful sinner, Polly, but I couldn't ,lnter>

it you in any other way. Do forgive
me and admit that you love the bouse

-and me." "
But' Polly, wholly unprepared and too

paralyzed for speech, sat back cold and
sle. She shivered slightly.
A are of driftwood bad been laid in

tbe quaint'corner, fireplace.
"Come, Polly," he said, taking her

hand again; "we will light tbe fire and
talk It over."

And they did.

V48.S0 Buffalo to the Paolflo Coast
via the Mehel Plate Road.

One way colonist tickets on sale daily from
September 15th to October 15th. For full
Information see your local ticket agent, or
write R. E. Payne, General Agent, 291 Mail
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rather.
"Would you permit your daughter to

marry n titled roue?" asked Mrs. Old-
castle.

"I don't know." replied the hostess.
'Do the BOOTS belong to a very old
amlly?"—Exchange.

Money Is never safe In a safe to
which a s nwafe person has the com-
hlnntlott—Tluvtdenco News.'

om fusnioncu way. seal
thoinby tlio new, qnlck,

absolutely surowny—by

The Coloiv--. a
[Copyright, 1004, by T. O. AlcClure.l

Colunel Dule of infantry had
Jutst gi>t nicely settled IVIKMI one night
at miiinlghc a quern* suilnd ill ills bed-
room broke his sleep.

Once out of bed lie got down and
looked under it as the inust likely place
to Uud a strange cat. What he saw was
a man instead of a cat. and, grabbing
for his big navy revolver anil luiugllliug
himself at the head of his old fight-
ing regiment, be coiuiimndcd:

"Now, tlicii, you roll out hero or I'll
blow your head off!"

"Go a little slow, colonel," replied tho
man under the bed. "I've also got

F. C. LEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific K«miii»tioii of tho e jes . Cor-
bet leiines presclibeil ami glasses lurMHlnxi.
• There ianiuc* in the'kliO' ' - • - - - " - -

« . lur
how1 mid ex-

OXTICE BOCR8-Monday»,
anil KrWajn—10;00 to 12:30 ; S:00 to i

of'FJCBS-UpMt»li-e» l*t .Floor, Over
Kerry Hardware Co., Oiirupr Uluok-
w«l> uud Morris Streets, Dover, N. J

CONSUi-TRTlON SHEB.

Noiice of Tax Sale.
By virtue of a ^warrant issued by

the Mayor, Becorder, Aldermen and
gun, nnd the Ulluute you etoop down Common Councilman of the Town of
I'll send a imllet Into your eye." i Dover, to me directed and delivered,

"You will, will you, you miserable I wll! expose for sale at vendue on
thief!" I MONDAY AFTERNOON. 8EPTEM-

"1 will, for sure, nud I guess 1*11, BER 2o, 190T
shoot at one of your k'gs us It is. I a l my ofnce, No. 12 'West Blackwell
don't like the color of your pajamas." street, in the Town of Dover, between

Acting urion the Impulse of the mo- the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock p. m.,
nicnt, the colonel sprang upon Ills bed, to wit, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
but fifteen seconds Inter lie wim so mad and shall proceed to make the follow-
to think he had jumped I hat lie leaped ins taxes by l f the lands and
to the flour with the exclamation: l s f a t e ;

"Come out here, you rascal, or you

ale of the lands and
real e s f a t e ; Namely
An*°™£ £ e s ? " M l m , o n ttvl!nue. *"

ore a ileail man!" Allen, "Wm. T., 20.70
That's nil bluff, colonel," said tha House and lot, 70 Prospect «'reM.

"Pull on your B & a r o ? ' H n n n a h . Eat. of. n'.
House and lot, 261 Clinton street.

Cooper, Thomas, 2.41

* 3 U)ts F o u r t h street.
J

Intruder wllh n I'lini'kh
trousers, if you are
and tiike tilings e.my.

The colonel obeyed.

sober enough,

3 U
He obeyed be- cole, Jos. J.,

Lcuuse It Buddcnlr struck him that ho
J.,
Lots Grant street.

1.8'

didn't look dlgul'lled without trousers, D a v 6 n I " " ' t <
L S t a s ' u s 8 e x s t ree t

and because he would need them any- Eckhart, Jag. I., Est. of, 13.31

way wheu ho collared the man and j ^ > u
B

s J n
a r j h a

1 s ' P B e m o n aveI*2^'<
walked him to the pullce station. H e ° ' Lots Pe'nn avenue.
then sut down, because his knees trem- Knox, I . L., "•8I

bled under Iiiin, and that very fact House and lot, 2GS Clinton street.

made him boll oyer will, anger and . ^ V ' J & r a which Is In Dover
chagrin. With the revolver pointed mir ror , Aurora, 22.21
under tho bed, or as near so as he could ; House and lot, 101 Clinton street.
bold it, he continued:

"You infernal scoundrel, what are
'ou doing here in aiy apartments—la

j Morror, Aurora,
et.
22.2

House and lot, 66 W. Palrvlew avenue.
Morror, Aurora, 17.29
House ana lot, 61-63 W. Palrvlew ave.

— - 14.82nuuee ttiiu tut,, " " u « i
.Merrltt, Mrs. Wm. P.,

I. That's my trade,! House and lot, 47 W. Falrview avenue.
. ... - fc McDonald. C. H.f 19.76

n pal with me, but H o u s e a n d l o t i i 2 8 p r o apect street.
(Best House.)

Oram, Mrs. Tnos.,
Lots Grant street.

my bedroom?"
''Kobuery, colonel,

'ou know, 1 had a
be toon off a bag of stuff while I
stayed behind to investigate further.
When I heard you fumbling at the —-- ̂ - -=-, . . .
front door I crept under the bed.bere I " " ^ u s e and iotTM'German street
:or safety. It was my attempting to Smith, Jno. M., 6.19
;et out that woke you up. 1 should I Lot 100x200, Mt Hope avenue.

ve been going through your clothes Westland, Peter
in another minute.'

"Then come out of that—come out,
nay]"' thundered the colonel as ho

;rew hotter all the time.
"Not just yet, colonel—not hardly."
"Then I'll shoot you where you arel"
"No, you won't, old man. The in-

stant I see your legs moving I shall
open fire on them. From where you
lit your bullets can't reach-me, wblle
have a dead sure thing on your^pgs.
0 slow, colonel/'
"It's time I had the police in here

ind had you out of this. Hero noes!"
Olickl Click! I t was the mnn under

the bed getting ready to fire on the
colonel's legs, and the colonel lumpily
realized It and Cell back Into bis
chair.

"There won't bo any police called
1 here before I'm gone," said the

itranger In his cool, calm way. "After
:'m out you can raise all the racket
ou want to."
"Ye gods, but must I put up with

this!" almoBt walled the man of war.
"You must, I have been ready to

ome out for ten minutes pust ana you
ilone are to blame that I'm keeping
'ou up. Why not hold on to that pep-
lery temper of yours until we can
lome to a pleasant understanding?"
"Let a robber go after he has plun-

dered me!"
"That's what It most come to, colo-

iel. As a soldier, you see the situa-
tion. We have* get each other by the
short hair, ao to speak, and neither
of us la happy over It. There may be

question of honor Involved, but I
think you'd better waive i t The plun-
der carried off won't foot up $200, and
(or that trlaing sum you'd be an ass to
five yourself away to' police an i n -
lorters and members of your club.

Never give yourself away a t a cheap
price. Besides"—

"Besides wbat?" snapped the colonel.
"The family honor, you know."
"What do you know nbout uiy fam-

ly, mr?"
'A great deal, colonel. You had a

brother George."
"But he Is dead."
"Well, hardly. He was supposed to

have died several years ago, but as a
matter of fact he is very much nllre to-
day. Indeed, colonel, he's the mnn who
carried off the Bwag Just before you
cnnie In."

"You are lying, Blrl I won't believe
word of It!"
"Off your bnBe again. Your brother's

middle name Is Yntej; light hair, blue
eyes, small hands, and there Is a scar
on his right cheek from n wound re-
ceived when a boy; also speaks with

lisp. Am I correct, colonel?"
"Yes, yes. Come out and tell me
lore!" whispered the colonel.
"There's only this more to sny," said
le man ns he crept out and stood

erect "Your brother has gone to the
dogs—that Is, he Is one of our gang.
He didn't know thnt this was your den
of course, but he has helped to plunder
it, nnd if I'm jugged he'll get the same
dose and the public will know his real
name. Do you cotton to thnt, colonel?"

For answer tho colonel pointed to the
door leading into tbe hall.

"Thank you. sir. I can find my way
out. Don't toke it too hard, colonel.
Of course I shall say nothing to
George. Good night, old man."

At Uie door he halted to look back
and add:

"Yes, sorry for yon, but things do
come about in a curious way. Again

But the colonel had his face in hto
hands and was weeping. M. QUAD.

12.18
House and lot, 20 Hooey street
Said taxes having been levied and

assessed upon the saia several above
described tracts of land and premises
for the year 1902, together with inter-
est upon each of saU several taxee
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 20th day of December, 1902,
on which day said taxes were payable,
and also the costs and charges touch-
Ing and concerning each of said as-
sessments respectively. By the sale
of .said lands and such partB thereof as
will be sufficient for the purpose the
shortest term for which any person or
persons will agree to take the same
and pay such taxes, Interest and
costs, fees, charges and expenses, such
term to be for a period of not longer
than thirty years.

A. M. MAC FALL, Collector.

A Legal Antlanitr.
The feeling upon tbe subject of oathB

among the earlier colonists of Mary-
land Is shown' by the following extract
from a petition of assemblymen of the
province, addressed to the lord pro-
prietary In 1640 and ''signed by all the
members present:"

"We do further humbly request your
lordship that hereafter mich things at
your lordship nay desire of us may be
done with as little swearing BB con-
veniently may be, experience teaching
us that a great occasion hi given to
much perjury -when swearing becometc
common." -

; (fcvlck Tarn.
. /'Did you ever make any money oo
the board of trade?'.'

"Yes, I made $175 there one day i i
less than twenty minutes."

"wWwl What did you do with it?'
"Oh, they got It back before I had »

chance to see It"—Chicago Reeord-Her
a i d . • ••

. Another Fool dncatlon Nulled.
"That policeman at the second1 cross

Ing to a misplaced humorist."
• "What makes you think 8o?"

"I nsked him today If he wore gloves
on Sunday; He said no; he word'em
on his hands."-Clevelnnd Plain Deal-
er.

ers
Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite,
lour doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

«B«,
It 0. nowiLm, ScroMon.ra.

, f o r mmi«™jjl**£fci

Impure Blood

Endowment

Life Insurance
enables a man of mod-

erate means w securt

a competency for later

lite and protection for

those dependent upon

him now.

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace of fcaucation,
World's fair. St. Louis.

PRUDENTIAL
', MAS TMT .

STRENGTH OF j
GIBRALTAR : '

PRUDENTIAL
IHSURANOE CO. OF AMERICA

THE
Home Office, Newark N. J,

JOHN F. UHYDEN, 1're.Menl. . LESLIE D. WABH, vim. prHldut .

EOI5VB B. WlllD, M VioePrenldeol. ' FOKHKBT T. DttYDKM.aoVlcePref.

EDWAUU QUAY, SuurMiir)

H. 1 . Xni. lipitlntonriont I'alinor Bjlldlllfc. Cor BUckwi.ll an« Emeu Street*

Teiftpnonf Number i A. Dovor, N. J. ll'M

Specials
—IN—

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
BLUE, OREEN, KED and BROWN STAMPS GIVEN.

25 lbs. Best Flour . . 76c
Beet Elgin Butter . . 25o
Good Salmon, can . . . 10c
25 lbs, Good Flour . . 70c
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon S!Oo
Lima Beans , quart . . 1 0 c
C h i p p e d B e e f , c a u . . . 1 0 c
3 S h e e t s T a n g l e f o o t . .. S o
P e a n u t s , q u a r t . . . Be
3 pkgs. Bird Food . , . 25o

3 Cans Milk . . , 26c
3 " Tomatoes . . . 25o
3 " Mustard Sardines . 25o
3 •' Peas ' . .- . . 25o
6 lbs. choice Prunes . . 25o
fi lbs. Carolina Bice , . 26o
6 lbs. Pearl Tapioca . ., . 26o
3 lbs. Soda Crackers -. . 25o
4 lba. Ginger Snaps . 25o
2 large bottles Catsup . , 26a

FOR PURE SPICES, TEAS AND COFFEES,
" CHOICE HAMS, BACON. AND PORK.

FLOUR, PEED. MEAL, CORN, OATS AND HAY

OH US

J.W.ROBERTS,
DOVER--Blackwell and Morris Streets—DOVER.

THE PHOENIX
iriaurance Co.,

OF HHRTFQRD, CONN,
bas paid a ver> large sum for losses In Con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add oar estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and 123,000'
at Rochester. N. V., making a grand total of

$2,677,5:21.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized '

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to pollcy*holders of

$0,581,010^3
to meet any great emergency promptly^and
fully, as it always has In the past.
D.R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No. *. DOVER, N. J.

li£ COME! COME* a t
young men. Badness ii good and the places
are wal'lng for you.

RAILROADS, EXPRESS COMPANIES,
manufacturers and concerna of the bent
itatding are applying to us almost daily
for capable younjt men.

IF YOU HAVE BRAINS, enfirgy and a
good constitution, with tne ambition to get
ahead* weoan qulcltly Bod a desirable open-
ing for you. Open all the ye*r, day and
night Low rates and easy terms. For
faote'and full particulars call or address

He pewaii lasiness college,
Cor, Broad and Market S » , Newark.

W. W. WINNER, P ru .

MISS A. E. JENKINS
Teacher of Piano and Violin

ROOMS, RANK BUILDING. Studio open
every afternoon from 3:80 to 5

except Saturday.
SATUBBAYS OFKN FROH ;

9 a . m . t o i a m . 4fkBir

ANNUAL MEETING.
- . ' • • . , • • .

Tbe annual meeting of the stockholders of
'HE LEOPOLD COMPANY forlho purpose

if electing a Board of Directors will be beld
it* the office of the company, Dover, New
Terwy, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1004,
LtSo'clookP. M.

ETHEL-BERT ELY, Seo'y.

Subscribe for the Bra, (1 a year.

PIANOS
Should you be contem-
plating exchanging your
old piano or organ, or
purchasing a new piano
this fall,, it would be
much to your.lnterest to
communicate with me
and get information re-
garding instruments. I
can furnish best of refer-
ence from purchasers In
your own vicinity, and
carry nothing but Stand-
ard makes. *

C. S. TRAIN,
Mansion House, Dover, N. J»

or THE APOLLO CO..
44 W. 34th St., New York.

PIANOS
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CORRESPONDENCE
PLANDERS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Burroughs quiet-
l Jy observed the twenty-fifth anniver-
s a r y of tnelr marriage* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Coleman
and daughter are making a three
weeks' visit with relatives at Hor-
nellByllle and other places In New
York State.

Several trees were blown down by
1 the aevere storm last week and the late

fruit.and corn considerably damaged.
The Woman's Missionary Society,

f connected with 11 le Fliet Presbyterian
Church, lield a special eroclal meeting
at the inanse on Thursday ufternoon

It- of last week, the gueslB of honor being
members at the Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
Church at German Valley. They were
Rev, and Mrs. Preston McHenry .and
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Wise, Mrs. B. J.
Neighbour, Mrs. Charles N. Miller,
Mra. Jacob Trimmer, Mm. John Bird,
,MrH. Jesse HofCm&n, Mrs. I. Sharp
VeseMus, Mra, Gilbert Welsh, Mrs.

' Charles B. Hendershot and Mra; B, D.
Neighbour. In all there were about
thlrty-flve present and a very pleas-

ant time was spent.
per was served,

A bountiful sup-

Eva Bar tie/, of' Bartley, has

MORRISTOWN.
A Democratic banner was floated to

the breeze at Morris Plains on Mon-
day night. The banner was the gift
or lire "Robert H. McCurfly. Robert
D. Foote, ot MorrlBtown, the first
speaker, 1B responsible fur the follow-
ing. "The Democratic party Is not
dead, UB Is clearly shown by such d
meeting as this, ana with 8. united
fiunt agulnHt a divided foe the Demu-
crats can feel confident of /Vlctoiy tutu
fall." The Democi at.lt. parly la nut
dead, 'llH tiue, but Just about willing
to, and It Is so badly crippled here
abouts that It might as well be. Thete
•were other speakers, but the quota-
tion from Mr. Poote la about enough
for awhile.

The Friday Evening Club will hold
its first autumn meeting Friday, Pc-
tober 21, In the Lyceum. A Btatesinan
and speaker of national leputatlon Is
being secured.

At a meeting of the Athletic Cluti ol
the'Y. M. C. A. Monday evening the
date of the coming meet was changed
from October 1st to the 8lh. The
comnrluee In charge of the events 1B
endeavoring to make It one of the
biggest successes of Its kind that has
ever been held in MorrlBtown.

resumed her studies at Dickinson Semi- T n e ̂ IH of the late CharleH F. Clark,
nary, Wllllamsport, Pa. who died in London, September 3, has

Dr Ely, of Dover, has purchased the b°eB Probated in New York. It dls-
property and practice of Dr. W. Story P°ses of over f 1,000,000, which Includes
Foster ana will take possession aJbout t h e summer home, Talracrea, In Nor-
October 1. Dr. Poster has won many rnandle Park, this city. This property,
sincere friends during his residence together with the city home and their
of about twelve years In this place, contents, are given to bis widow, Bl-
and the expressions ot regret at his » m Marda Clark, as long as ahe re-
removal are very general. He and Ma ™l1"' unmarried. Bho also receives
family will be greatly mlsBed, espeel- «" ""-orae from 1500,000. Mr. Clark
ally In the' circles of the Presby- c«a'e» two trust funds of »20O,00O for
terlan Church, In -which the doctor Is nla daughters, Mrs Henry P. Ross and
an elder and Ms family active. Num- Ella Mabel Clark An absolute be-
bers of friends wleh them success In ouest of $200,000 Is made In favor of
Newark, where they will-reside. the son, Charles M. Clark, with direc-

Slx hundred pounds of eels were tlons that J2D.0DO be paid to him at
caught one night last week at Budd's o n c e '
jjake I A large number of Italians of Mor-

'Mlss Margie Fancier, of Kenvll, was rlstown gathered In the Tirst Presby-
a recent visitor with Miss Jennie M. " r l a n ohaPel Tuesday night to cele-
Osmun. -Miss Osmun returned to New- B r a t e 'he S U h anniversary of the cap-

Saturday. ture of Rome by the .Qarlbaldeana, at
The herd of cattle nt Meadowlake which time they deprived the rope of

Farml the home of Mrs. Harriet Conk- »'• temporal powers over the States
ling, has been increased by three high- a"4 e I n « w h l c h "•»• t h e p<"* ta8

grade Duriiain cows. remained In the Vatican.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. H. Nicholas Tne annual meeting for the election

and family have left their country »' °»«"" ot t n e Morristown W. C. T.
place, Brooklawn, In this place, (or *"• W M held Tuesday,

HOME FOR USURY.

Trustees ot Memorial Presbyterian Church

Offer Basement lor That Purpose.

At a recent meeting ot the Board of
Trustees of the Hoagland Memorial

Church of Dover it was
decided, to offer to the Dover Free
Public Library Association the use of
-the entire basement, of the old churcli
to be ittied for the recently incorporat-
ed Library Association. The offer
waa made with the privilege ot fitting
up the rooms for the use of the library
subject to the approval of the prop-
erty committee.

A formal letter of acceptance of the
building was sent to the Trustees of
the ohurch, thanking them in the
name of the association and the com-
munity for the generous action, Th.*
Trustees of the Library are planning
to make of the large rooms an at-
tractive resort. They will have am-
ple room for the library mid a largo
reading room with all the conven-
iences possible within the reach of
their financial resources.

The Library Committee are moat
dealrous that our citizens send in any
books they are willing to donate at

The books may toe sent to Uie
ry on any Saturday afternoon or

evening, or left at the residence of
Mrs. Klllgore, Prospect street, or at
Killgore ft White's drug store. Sev-
eral hundred dollars worth of -the best
new books will be added to the Llbra-

The Trustees feel confident that the
Free Public Library will be regarded
as a great acquisition to Dover by
our citizens and that when an appeal
tfhall be made for financial aid a gen-
erous response will be given. It 1B
hoped that the rooms will be ready
for a formal opening about the middle
of October, when the public will fee
Invited to visit the rdoms and enjoy
the special opening exercises,

Tbat is about the only doubt that keeps more iaea from buying
•eady-ruacle suits. If we can't fit you,, we wout Bell you. If your fit
loesn't elay fitted, the sale doesn't Bt&y a Bale—bring back the suit.

If you do your part by coming in, you oau't be anything else than
itted and suited more.

Suits $8,oo to $20.00.
Not a correct style missing from our lines. PALL AND

WINTER styles all in. Fat us to the teat—on our uuit for a trial.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

CORNER BLACKWELL AND ' SUSSEX STREETS, 0OVER, N. J.

their home In Brooklyn. Mr. deorffe Qro\e( who has charge
Mr. and Mra. Martin B. Hlldebrant,, at the Field Club grounds, In making

Jn, apent Sunday arBpraguevme, )>ai preparations 'for the horso show. The
• Mra, atone C.= Btaric and aaughter, " « * <* building the'sUnds and park-
Mls's Ada, Have returned to their home ">* '• W a a y Hn(Ier w o y

* Tin Flanderu, after a stay or several
'• Wreaay Hn(Ier w o y '

1 J i t ter t̂ i ,T, I', Force
Dimtr, !?. J.

Dear S i r : Qond j a m : Bow we got our
agent at Deltil, N . Y.

Gladstone & Paine were agent, for
— ; we mustn't tell names. W e wanted
W Falne was liaintluf Uls big Colonial
homo. Said It took 10 gallons of wbite for
the trim

.Vo. sont him .10 KallonB and said: if .you
g£t i t nil on, no pay ; if you havo any left,
return it and pay. for t i e rest. Agreed.

He returned four gallons, and took too
agency. Four or five years ago. He knows
now that hla old paint wa» anil la adulterated;
tbat'swliy It toek .ten gallons to equal BIX of
ours.

Go by tLe n a m e ; tbere 1B but 000 nanie
to go by; Dovoo lcad-And-zlno.

Youra truly,
4B P . W. D I V O B fe CO.

New York
A. 1J. Ooodale Mils our p a i n t

in fianaera, alter a Bu*y or several — I, I r \ -
days in W York city and Newark. , G., A.* B , H W i n g preparation, forthe 11th N. J.n new xorx oiiy ana newa™. , ~*— r,' - - - - - - -,

Mrs. ciare Miller,- of Cleyeland, a , the. annual re-union of the 11
has been Visiting for a few days with.'Volunteer Association, Thich v,

" her .uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd «K"a »«» Thwsday, Octobers.
T. WoodhUll.
• The W. C. T. V., ot Stanhope, will' Ky MSEY PATENTS.

have cliarge of a union service In the
M. E. Church In this place next Sun-

„< day night. There will be no evening
, service In the Presbyterian. Church.

Mrs. Jacob N. Hopler, of Bartley,
will entertain the Mission Band of the
First Presbyterian Church, at its regu-

" lar monthly meeting tomorrow (Sat-:
urda'y) afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. George Vay aw enter-
' talnlng Mrs. Vay's mother, Mrs, George

Shalday, of New Brunswick.
-' '- Mrs. Samuel MaoDonough Hiker, of
A Is the guest of her parents,
' Mr.*' and Mrs. .James L,. Marvin, of the
~ f Homestead.

Wililam Bartley, of Bartley, has se-
cured a position In the offices of the

, Central Railroad, in New York city.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Smith and fam-

ily'visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sail, of Kenvll.

'' 'Rev. John H.' Brown, of the Presby-
terian Church, at Mt. Olive, will preach

- In the M. E. Church In this place Sun
. day morning, and H. A. Tlmbrell, of

Stanhope, will occupy the pulpit at Mt.
Olive, made
absence.

\ scant by Mr. Brown's

FAU TRIP TO ST, LOUIS.

William V. K, Ayrea, Newark; h on-
reflttaMe bottle; Wm. Hi Baashiger,
Fnssalo, bill head or statement-sheet
and envelope; Wm. Baxter, Jr., Jersey
Cltjr, syfttem of multiple-electric rno-
tor' control!: S!nion Brom, New York,
toy, Francis M Cazln. Hoboken, appa-
ratus for use In uniting- vlteous arti-
cles; Harry A.,'.Crane, , Jersey City,
composite., structure;' Andrew, f^unter,
Arlington, curtain, pole: Charles_ M,
Lewis, damden, link belt or chain;
Wm. Hdllfthon,* Rahway, dumping re-
ceptaele; Heiiry B.; Newhall, Plaln-
fleld; bolt anchor; Frederick Peters',
Newark,'hot-corn fork; Adam Ruther-
ford, Oaniden^ plume for harness For
!copy of any of "above -patents send ten
cents' In'postage stamps with date of
this paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ington, D.VC

One of Nuturo's Bemedlea ;
cannot harm the weakest constitution : never
fails to cure tiimmer cotoplalnbi of yonng or
old. Dr. Fooler's Extract oC Wild Straw-
berry.

Rabiaa.ln New York Town.
Ballston, N. Y., Sept 20.-Soyeral

dogs hare been shot, a boy is undergo-
This Is the time of the year when •»« tie Pnstcur trentment ami a cow

„ . ' , " „, tin ,„„.. .„ and a horse are under quarantine ot n
traveling Is a delight and,tho Journey t a r m (B ̂  t ( m n g[ O U | l r U o n a B B w

toSt.,Loula IB one of the best trips m]t o[ ^ d I s c o v e r | n g o f a w e M de.
Imaginable. The great Exposition le a T e l o p H l caBe of rnbies by Secretary
vast store-house of useful and Instruc- Kelly of tbe state bonrd of health A
tive Information and the completeness dog owned by Adam Teellng, a farmei
' V l hih d l d
'of tie 'details In every branch is little
•hort of •"astonishing. There are ex-
hibits from every land and region and

, no matter In which branch or building
',•" you may visit you trill'find amazing
>'? things. ^ The route to St. Louis, which

leads over the New Jersey Central is
one of the best, Irtasmuch as there Is
an opportunity for stop-over at Balti-

' 'more and 'Washington and also prlvl-
'lege.ot visiting the famous .battlefields
. of Virginia. There are also circuitous

. Toutes which the New Jersey Central
4' can offer, all of which have many at-
i.; tractive features, and It you are ln-
^ terested drop,a' line to'c. M. Burr, f>.
', P. A, New Jersey Central, New York
-. City, for Information.

tiASTOIlIA.
B M » tlu A ThB Kind Y01 Haw M

dg y
In that town, which developed symp-
toms of rnbies, bit Teeling's son, 11
number ot dogs and nipped a cow and
horse before lie wag captured. Wbeo
tbe case was brought to the attention
of the state board of health Secretary
Kelly made an examination and de
elded that it was a true oase of rabies.

Eruptions
The only way to get* rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to cleanse the blood,
Improve the digestion, stim-
ulate the kidneys, liver and
skin. The medicine to take is

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

WILL. OBSERVE GOLDEN JUBILEE

Catholics of Whlppany to C«f*brat«
Founding of Pariah Fifty Y«ap«

Ago.
Fifty years, ago on Septeniber . 25,

ago, or, to be exact, September 2C,
18E4> the Catholics of this place laid
the. corner-stone of the Chiirbh of Our

y of Mercy.-The anniversary wil
be fittlngl/ celebrated next week, and
in anticipation of the event the edifice
has been thoroughly renovated.

The services on the anniversary oc-
casion will include a solen

which will be sung at 10.30
An approximate sermon will be

preached. In 'the evening, at 7.30
o'clock, vespers will be sung by the
church 'choir, followed by a historical
discourse by Rev. Michael J. Brennan,
a former pastor. This will be follow-
ed by the benediction. Afterward the

L will guther at the purlsh
hall, where supper will be ser\ed.

The church was founded* through
the efforts of Daniel Coghlan, for a
large nurriber of Catholics who ivei
employed by him In the manufacture
of paper. Until his death In 1877 Hi
church found In him Its most geuerou
suppoiter and friend. Having aciu
tnulated a fortune in the paper bus!
ness, he was not only tbe leading
ffplrlt in the congregation at Whip
puny, but also extended financial a'
to many other churohes and lnstitu
tions In the diocese

The first pastor of the church wai
Rev. Michael Madden. He built tin
edifice and placed the pariah on
good foundation. The late Blalioj
Wlnand M. Wlgger was the fourth rec
tor, and while he was In - charge
parochial school was built. Rev. Jamee
1. Brennan was the last resident pas-
tor of this parish During his paetor
ate Morris Plains was annexed to Hi
Whlppany mission and the
house was located on the Morris Plalm
church propel ty. Rgv. A. M. figan
succeeded Father Brennan. Rev. James
T. Brown Is the present rector.

'Whippany woe a favorite retreat foi
Archblshci. Cbrrigan, and he frequent-
'y said mass la' the church, as dl
Bishop Byrne, oC Kansas, a brothei
of Mis. Coghlan.

IJr. David Koniioily,1 nonilont, S, V,
DRA.R 8m :—floine time since I vim tvou

bled with lilotchcB coming out on niy hrenBt,
of a Bcrofulnns cbtiractor, find my gotiorii'
system seemed to bo out of order. I v>a\
induced to try Dr. Uavltl Kennedy's Furonti
ltt>mc(lr. The first bottle drove the erupMoi
away nnrl I fcol hotter every way. It in
Bjilendid blood medicine,—Honry B! Kklrcdg
Rochester, Wove York.

CAN I
GET

FITTED?

DO YOU WANT

An Open Letter to Voters and Voters' Wives.
Dwr Sir and Madam : •

I am a candidate for your favor, for tUa position ot loading
Jeweler ot thto good city or Dover. I siAmlt my Plutform for
7 JUT consideration : : '

lam oprosed to'i-myatbataradarlc'Mn lnisiDess, and favor
open and honest methods with the public, t represent values u
tbpy actually are, n< i " call a spade a spade " when I desoribe the
different analltiea of gocito.

I om in favor or selling goods at «ucta a profit only over cost
l ai will enab̂ B me to continue mirinrth BUocefsf ully, looking to my

prosperity in the large volume of business which will result from
nelliiig at modest profits

I am in ftvor of taking trouble to please otutomers, by return-
Ju? tbalr repnlr-work promptly, requtrlnic n>y clerks to be polite
anil attentive, and keeping my jtoie clean, brlgac and oltraotive.
Ircspeotfullyeollctt your votcandinilucnce-anda visit ti>mystore.

We have just received
PRECIOUS STONES, RICH JEWELRY

STERLING SILVER, CLOCKS
CUT GLASS, EUROPEAN ART GOODS

J. HAIRHOUSE,
SldN OP THB BIO CLOCK.

Wiron INSPECTOR OF D., L. & W, B. R.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
79 and 681 Broad, Cor. West
Park Street. Newark, N.J.
A teohnioal school, making bbai-

l«S8, BhortUaiia and practical Eng-
ieh a'speciality, inoluding muoh

that is not taught in the ordiuary
ommercial aohool, The result'-of
ur wort oompaiea favorably with
; liniv'e'riity ti-aiDing.

During the past year, 1,266 Ktu-
entBwereinatendanoe'kncJ 1,700

jails (or office assiBtafatB and etfen-
gr»phers were received.
The demand for «12 to »25 p«r

reek students is greater ,thah'tha
supply. Our post-graduate course
Will prepare you lor the $25 place.

Theday and evening school will
erj Tuesday, September 6. "

S I. WOOD. PrlncljJal.

Iron Beds...
Besides beta? cooler In Summer
have other decided advantages

-over tbe wooden ones. Let us
show you our display of this
l lOCa ; a ' a - • , «

HENRY J. MLSEL
BLACKWELL STREET.

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

The Society Swell
AND THE .;

Daiaty Summer Girl
alike, hare their linen laundered
at this establishment We launder
delicate shirt waists and linen col-
lars, cuffs and ahirtB with oon-
eoientiouB oare and never fail to
give general Batisfaction to our
patrons in color, polish and the
right stiffness, and prompt deliv-
ery. Just do your part, and do
your beet. Give us your laundry.
We'll do the rest.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
75 West Blackwell Street,

TELEPHONE ig-A.

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.

AyeifePHlsjThe dose is one, just one pill
at bedtime. Sugar-coated,
mild, certain. They cure
constipation. S s S S

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
abeantifulbrownor rich black? Use ^r^c'Ai^Js i!iiSL&»Z*,Z

GOOD POSITION?
If you Ho, let us prepare you for on8
' taking a Business or Shorthand
burse in our school this Fall. We ai-
vays have more calls for help than ws
an fill. For

FORTY-TWO YEARS
re have supplied Newark's leading bus-
tess concerns, and many of New York's
fith their office help. They want our
raduates because tney know they are
veil trained, Quality tells. Write Tor
iew catalogue and journal.
iNROLL NOW FOR FALL TF.RM.

COLEMAN
National Business College

Acadeeiy and Halscy fltrceU.

NBWARK, N. J.

. KUQLER, Jr Prln.

COAL FLIES

in some tathUies, not by reason ol cate-
leuness or extravagance; it is iimpl»
the nature of the Loal. Good enSugh
to make smoky chimneys, but not .worth
anything,, for- heating purposes, , a S e «
thai sucn Coal is not used in yourhouio
bold, Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to1 be' eood. Regular consuihem
of bur Lehigh Coal ana all other, grades
never enter a word of cprnplaint.^but
pay their bills promptly.. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign. ;

DOVER LUMBBR CO.,

Tel. 30 9* East Blackwell S t

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT, THE

DoverWineaauLiauorSlore
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERT QTJART BOTTLB
OF THEIR PUBE >

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOE TEARS OPPOSITE

CENTRAL RAILROAD.STATIOIt.

WHEN IN NEWTON
• STOP A T — ,,

The Waldmer1^
A. B. BRICKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE AND GRILL ROOM.

IT TAKES AN EXPERT
Electrician to put in and properly ar-
range Call Bells, etc. Let us whisper
in your ear that we do

WIRING AND REPAIRING
of all kinds. Our slock oi Electrical
Goods contains eve rylliing required Tor
putting in Telephones, Uells, Annunci-
ators, Burglar Alarms, Incandescent
Lights, etc. Get our prices.

RICHARD P. WARD.
Tel. 8-i-R. 11 Nortb Sussex St.,..

DOVER, N. J.
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CORRESPONDENCE

5TANHOPE-NF-TCONG. lie would not appear us one of the
The funeral of Luella Lawrence, prosecutors. Ills name was therefor,

•who died of typhoid fever, was held
from her late home Sunday last.
terment was in the Stanhope Union ">r the hearing as last Tuesday, when

l i e l e a r n c d ' however, that all the par-
the contract were in Morris
H e d e c l d e d t h o t t h e aI>p"oa-

withdrawn. The petition was filed
ln_ with Judge Pitney, who set the date

cemetery
Mrs Preston, of Dover, Is staying ties to

• t Mrs J. J. Jones'. • <=<>™'r-
Miss Maggie Ta lmage and friend, tion m u . t be argued before Judge Oar-

fcoth of Dover, are v is i t ing a t MM. ™t.on. •>' Morrlstown. Henry H u . t o n ,

A m o s Mooney's. i w h ° ™™ei *>r , t h e I>™"*u">"'
Mrs. Alvin Smith and children, K e n - asked that a. s tay of proceeding., r e -

n e t h and Alice, are spending the week d r a i n i n g the Itockland Water Co. from
In N e w a r k i d o l n S a n y m o r e w o r k u n a e r t h e o o n "

Richard Snyder, of Newark, spent tract unti l the hearing before JudgeTuesday in Netcong. j Garrettson, be granted, and this was
Mr. Hanowltz Is entertaining his ' argued before Judge Pitney, Blmer

.on-in-law and granddaughter, from King appearing as attorney for the
o a d ( ) I borough. After considering the points

The entertainment given by the girls In which the contract was olamed to
of Mis, Lunger's class in the M. B, be Illegal, Judge Pitney " t a w * to
chapel Tuesday evening was well at- grant the stay, and it is expected that
tended ana a neat sum was taken In the application will be allowed to drop
to aid in paying for the Sunday without further action,
school piano. The parts were well I Jacob Bailey's house, at Netcong,
taken and much credit Is due both was nearly destroyed by fire Monday
teacher ana class, and we nope soon night. The family were awakened by
to have another entertainment. j smoke about midnight and discovered

The masons have completed their that fire was burning fiercely In two
•work on Dr. Thayer's new pharmacy places in the cellar. After fifteen mln-
bullding. James Dell will do the car- i utes' hard work these fires were ex-
penter work.

Austin King has a new four passen-
ger, 20 horse-power Winton touring
car.

Mrs. H. M. Woodhull, who has spent
lome time with her daughter, Mrs. C.
W. Eaton, went to Mt. Fern Monday,
to spend some time with relatives
there.

J. H. White and C. L. Best have
'resigned as members of the borough
of Hopatcong election board, and W.
V . Button and George Reule have
teen appointed to fill the vacancies.

John D. Coursen was a member of
the September grand Jury of Sussex.

James Powers was drawn to servo
e n the Sussex county petit Jury for
the September term of court, at New-
ton.

Nathan Burger, of Stanhope, receiv-
ed his naturalization papers at Newton
last week.

John Wills has considerably enlarg-
ed hla office on Furnace avenue.

J. O. Blssell has made a number of
Improvements on the front of his store
building In Stanhope.

Mrs. Charles Dougan spent a por-
tion of last week with her son, at Ho-

The directors of the Musconetcong
Building- Loan Association will hold
their regular monthly meeting at G. H.
IiUnger's office, Tuesday evening.

At the regular meeting of Netcong
Council, Royal Arcanum, Wednesday
evening, four candidates were Initiat-
ed and four applications for member-

The total membershipihlp received,
Is now 98. *•

•W. C. Huyler, a life-long resident
of Netcong, died of Brlght's disease
at his home here Tuesday morning, af-
ter an Illness of about two years. Mr,
Euyler was born In what Is now Net-
cong, then a part of Roxbury town-
•hlp, In 1843. He served nine months
In the Civil War In the 27th N. J.
Heglment, since which time he has
followed the trade of a carpenter. He
was a member of Netcong Council,
R. A., and was sitting Past Regent at
the time of his death. He la surviv-
ed by a wife, four sons and three
daughters. The funeral was held from
his late home at 10:30 Friday and was
attended by a large delegation from
Netcong Council.

Clark J. Titman of Newark, and Miss
Belle B. MacGregor, of New York, were
married by Rev. C. W. Demlnga, .t
the (Methodist parsonage, Monday.

A special meeting of the mayor and
council of the borough of Netcongwas
held at the counoil room Monday even-
Ing. An agreement was entered Into
with the Rockland Water Co., specific-
ally providing that the contract au-
thorized by, the ordinance of February
Sth should cease, terminate and de-
termine at the expiration of five yars
from the date of beginning service un-
der It, and that neither party shall
be bound -by any of its conditions after
the expiration of five years. The con-
tract was originally Intended by both
parties to be subject to this provision,
but as some local parties seemed to
misunderstand it. The additional
agreement was entered Into In order
to have no possible opportunity for
any misunderstanding. I

A baptismal service will be held at
Budd's Lake Sunday afternoon, when
Gideon Slaght will be baptized by
Immersion by Rev. C. W. Demlngs.

The borough clerk and the Rookland
Water Co. were served with notices

of an application for a writ of
certlorarl to bring the ordinance au-
thorzlng the contract between the bor-
ough and the Rockland Water Co. be-
fore the Supreme Court for review.
The claim of the prosecutors was that
the ordinance was Illegal and the con-
tract consequently void. The appli-
cation was signed by George T. Keech,
T. J, Cllft and Tames Dell, but Mr.
Se l l filed an affidavit at the hearing,

tlngulshea, when it was discovered
that a brisk blaze was progressing In
the attic. They began removing mov-
able articles from the house, but Mr.
Bailey finally succeeded in getting the

est of the ilres, which must have
been of Incendiary origin. The dam-
age amounted to about $200, covered
by insurance.

Special meetings of the Stanhope
Board of Trade were held Tuesday and
Thursday evenings to consider a prop-
osition for the erection of an automo-
bile factory, which at the beginning
would employ about fifty skilled me-
chanics. There was a large attend-
ance and much Interest was manifest-
ed. The conditions seem now to be
quite favorable for complying* with the
conditions, which will require the In-
vestment of about 186,000 of local capi-
tal.

SPARTA.
W!lUam]F!erson las secured a position In

one of the Newton shoe factories.
Diamond Valentine has entered the Cole-

man's BUBiness College of Newark.
Albert Don-ling Is suffering from an a t

tack of appendicitis.
Parsons Oreenleaf has returned to Blair

Hall. This will be his third year at the col
lege. .

James B. Titman who has been on the sick
Use for some time Is now able to walk out.

Lewis B. Homtnel has secured a position in
the silk factory at Hewton.

Mrs. Sanford has erected a bandBome mon-
ument at the grave of her husband In the M.
E. Cemetery,

School commenced on Monday, September
19, with a large attendance, and with MIIB
Ely as primary teacher.

Monday afternoon the funeral of Mrs. Skin-
ner was held in the M. B., Church.; She
passed away on Saturday afternoon, after a
long illness. She leaves a husband and a
large family to mourn the loss of a dear one.

tffce Cmn* J
A nagro was arrested for steeling.

Ha bad been caugbt btlplng himself
to tha content* of the c u b drawer In
the store of a Mr. Appletoa. The nag*
Utrata before whom the negro wn«
brought knew him and was much sur-
prised to learn tbe charge against the
prisoner. LeoUag at the negro ear
Bestir, he ta i l s "8am, Vm sorrj to
•ee you here. Dlda't JOB knew- that
no good could come from stolen mon-
ey? There's a curse on t t "

"Well, jedse," replied the prtaqner,
"I didn't kaow Miatab Appletoa stole
dat money. I couldn't tall dat by jest
lookln' at 1L"—sUrper'e Weakly.

• a r l Leek.
'Just mj lack I" eke eiclalmod,

stamping bar Uttle foot angrily.
"What's the matter?" he asked.
"There's • pin," she returned, point-

ing te oie on the floor near bar foot,
"and yon know the superstition, of

arse."
"fee a pin and pick It up, through

all the day you'll have good lack,'" he
t dquoted.

"Exactly," she said. "Through all
h It I i b

atatlng that his name had been signed
through A mlxundentandlns; and that

y, g l
tbe day,' and hero It Is evening wban ]
see lt''-Pittstmrg Press.

_. •»••< W»mu'> War.
Bweet Maid—lou :oiust remember

that ours was a summer engagement
The Man—That means if you tee an;
one you like better you'll break It

"Yes."
"And If I see any one I like better"-
"I'll sue TOU for breach of promise."
-̂Boston Traveler.

Often Reminded.
"How often," said the philosopher,

"a man Is reminded of his own little-
ness in this groat.world?"

"Yea," answered Mr. Cumror, "es-
pecially if -lie has three daughters whQ
hnve been to bonrdlng school."—Wash-
ington Star.

Hii. Title.
"Did Kdltu marry n title?"
"Well, she nifUT'ei! Rounders, who la

known about town ns u pi-luce of good
fellows,"—Cleveland Lender.

Fnllr Vaderatoed.
"I doubt If you know the difference

between grand opera and comlo opera."
"Oh, bat I do. Grand oyera to com-

Ic'-Puck.

THE ITALIAN STRIKE.

Te Be Continued In Eight Citiet.
Striker Killed In Genoa.

Home, Sept. 20—A twenty-four lioui
strike has been inmiKmutod at Flor
euce, Naples, Venice, Sleim, Carraru
Ascoli and Novara, while tlio strike bu>
come to nu eud at Anconti, Forli, Coui<'
and Genoa, where railroad traffic hui
been regularly resumed. A t Genou
the workmen, including tboBe employ-
ed about the harbor, imve resumed
work nnd tbe night pttsBed tranquilly

An affectionate demonstration for
the army wns made, but u deplorabit
Incident happened as the carriage oi
General Escard passed a group of
stalkers. Tbe latter tried to stop tbe
carriage, but this was prevented by
tbe police, wbo started to arrest the
aggressors. These rebelled, atrlkliu:
one of the officers over tbe head anil
trying to dlsurm him. Tbe policeman
who was struck in defending himself,
shot dend Iris principal nstuillnnt.

Tbe strike nt Mllnn continues, but
tbe shops of that city ore open and the
railway service Is regular.

To Omit Government 8eorets.
"Washington, Sept. 21.—Because It is

believed thut foreign governments nrc
learning entirely too much regarding
the inside workings of tire Auioi-ie;ci
navy aud nre picking from tbe annual
reports of the bureau clilefa too mud:
Information which should lie of a con
udenthil character ft change •wilt b<
made this year !u the preparation oi
the annual reports, nnd much that bus
hitherto been, lududed In these papen
will be omitted. I t also has been de-
cided to omit the uurcvlscd estimates
of tbe bureau chlefB.

It 's Folly to Huffur
from that horrible plague of tha night, ltcli-
lng^piles. Doan's Ointment cures, quickly
and permanently. At any drug store, fifty
cents.

TROTTING STOCK AT AUCTION.
Frederick P. Olcott's biennial sale

of trotting stock at Hound Top Farm
Bernardsvllle, N. J., will take place
there on Saturday, October 1, under
the hammer of Peter C. Kelloger, Auc-
tioneer, of 107 John street, N e w York,
whose handsomely Illustrated cata-
logue describes forty-nine heacV'to be
sold. Most of them were bred on - the
farm and are by the stallions Athel
Lord Bldon and Palatka. A few were
bred on the famous Falo Alto ranch
In California and are by Suunboul
Advertiser and Truman. So many
good trotters and pacers have been
picked up young and undeveloped in
former Bound Top Farm 8aleB at
small prloes that the coming renewal
of the event will greatly Interest loca!
horsemen looking for a good stepping
roadster. The sale at Round Top
Farm la the place to flnfl young borses
In which speed Is bred in the bone.

Takes the Burn. Out i
heals the wound; cures the pain. Dr.- Thomas'
Electric Oil, tire household remedy.

NOTICE OF T.'X SALE.
Publlo notice fas hereby given by

William Willis. Collector of Taxes ol
the township of Jefferson, la the Coun-
ty of Morris, N. J., that he will eell
at publlo sale all the lands, tenements,
hereditaments anil real estate herein-
after mentioned, or any- part tholrof
sufficient for the purpose In each par-
ticular instance* to such persona as
will purchase the same for the short-
eastern and pay the taxes due thereon
with Interest and coats, or a s i f 1)1
purchase the name In fee If no one
will bid for a shorter term

The sale will take place a t the
Berkshire Valley Hotel, In ca l l town-
ship on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 1*04.

at 1 o'clock p. m.
The eald lands and real estate so

to he sold and the names of the par-
eons against whom tha s a i l taxes
have been laid on account of the same
and the amount of the taxes laid on
account of each parcel are a s follows,
viz: . -

not.
Thomas Bright estate, farm at

Berkshire Valley and home-
stead tl6B.it

Lydla Flchter Heirs, meadow
lot In Berkshire.,.. 1.04

linos Poulerson, house and lot at
"Willis Mountain (SO acres) . , , l l . t l

Mahlon Poulerson estate, farm
at Willis Mountain ls.01

Mrs. David Shaw, farm on
mountain 8.71

190S.
Thomas Bright estate.' Berkshire

farm and homestead at 'Wool-
Port 15S.I0

Ernest Bennet, 40 acres ad-
joining Schwartz properly. , , . 17.11

Charles Coykendall, property 1
acre near Oak Ridge 1.11

Reuben Edwards, wood lot,
"Weldon Mine 17.JI

Lydla Flchter Heirs, meadow
lot, Berkshire 1.10

Patrick J, F!yn. property at
Lower Longwood .: 115.71

Bnos Poulerson. house and farm
Willis Mountain 11.18

Mahlon PouIerBon on est,, houie
and farm Willis Mountain. . . . 1B.M

Mrs. David Shaw, lot on moun-
tain 1,71

Zopher Talmage, farm at Long-
wood t.7»
Payment must be made before the

conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
property will be Immediately resold.

Bated August IS, 1904,
WILLIAM W I M J S . collector.

The above sale stands adjourned
until Monday, September ati, at
the same hour and place.

WILLIAM WILLIS,
Collector.

Dated Sept. 33,1904.

Bnught

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this bead arnpuft

liaUedatoueceuta word, but no. advertise
ment will be received for lens than 15 r1 1 1
for tbe first- Insertion.

FUR BENT—The Riverside Mist - .1 building
la offered for rent either In part or the whole
building. Possession given InimediHtely
Apply to I. W. BBAMNG. 18-tf

FOB BALE - A "Torrid" steam heater with
piping and radiators. Inquire of Borough uf
Mt Arlington. Ull-tf

WANTED—Industrious man or woman as
permanent representative of big manufac-
turing company, to lo »k after Its business -n
this cour.ty and adjoining territory. Busi-
ness successful and estabhsu d Bulei-y tttu
weekly and expenses. Salary paid weekly
from home office. Expeuse money advanced.
Experience not essential. Enclose self-ad-
draued envelope. General Manager, Como
Block, Chicago. 41-8w

FOB BBNT—The Plat occupied by Dr. B. E.
Nevel._ Apply to J. Hall-house. 42-tf

AUTOMOBILES -TOR SAI.E. — Otie seven
liorsa power, gasoline runabout in first elafs
condition, fiwy equipped, used one season
und cost »700.(HI. Will Mil cheap. Oun 04
horee. power, stenni Dosa, Renting four, in
flr»t-cla-B condition, fully equipped with side
lumps eto WiU sell eljenp. Dt'lnnnstrutioi
of either machine given at uny time W
HuKNUUltOBlt, ltockuwny, N. J.

WANTED—Soft Bilk Winders W'Ont <'
iiBeuuMiTBiLKMra.Cn. t*unm.it. > .J.

Fon RENT—«nru &ud nbed lo let at 1
Cliuton btreet, Tel. tlo f. P. A HINKHAHT.

Two HOUBKS TO LKT—One large fine house
on Morris Street with improvements One
six room house on Eiohards Avo. F. F. BIHOU

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is herebyglveu that the accounts of

the subscriber, Executrix of Charles B.
Eagles, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County
of Morris, on Friday, the seventh day of
October next and application made to said
Court to have said estate decreed insolvent.

Dated August 29,11104.
FANNIH E. EAOLKS,

Executrix,1
42-Bw Dover, N. J,

WANTED.
Young man lo do typewriting and

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Address
" A N D O V E R , " Iron Era, Dover. 33-1!

FOUND.
Two stray oalvee. Owner can

have same by proving property am
paying for keep. Joseph Duns

. . Queer'Fada of
. "Men who can afford to smoke really

food cigars bare more fads than other
men you will meet iu a day's walk,"
Bald a Broadway manufacturer wbo
makes a.good maiiy cigars to order for
bis customers. "I know men wbo
throw a cigar away the moment tbe
•sbss fall off. They believe the taste
of It Is rained.then. For sucb custom-
ers I make Tory close rolled cigars.

"Other customers like a cigar rolled
IP light that the ashes float off of their
own accord. They like the red fire.
ttanjr 'men will never relight a cigar
after It baa gone o u t Nothing could
Indue* them to. Others relight a cigar
five or s ix time* before they discard
I t Needless to say, they do not get
tb» b u t of • good cigar.
~ "I hart on* enstoour wh9 bas a
epadal brmnd of after ttantr cigars
mate for him. They cost U m | 1 each
net and are of medium alas. It is bis
mrartable habit to keep the dgar be-
tween hla teeth half an hour before
lighting i t His guests may light up
with the coffee, bat he never 4 ( S £ : He
likes to Inhale the f r a g r s n o j ^ . toe
tobacco-to become permeated with it,
•0 to epoak—before he lights up. Then
tha dgar lasts him precisely one hour.1
—Mew Tork Times,

THE SEASON
for most vegetables will soon

be over. Now is the time for

preserving and pickling.

We have some very fine

Cauliflower, Sweet and Hot

Peppers, White Pickling

Onions, Horseradish, Crab

Apples, Quinces and Pound

Sweet Apples.

Our Sweet Potatoes are very

nice, only 25c a peck. Fresh

Sweet Corn, Lima Beans, Cel

ery, Tomatoes and a full varie-

ty of Vegetables;

ARCHER BROS.
Coiiojrg Prince store

17 W. BLACKWELL. STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

, use

Mall or Telephone Oraers Promptly Filled.

Unquestionably tlte Cheapest Houseln Newark for Reliable DryjOooda

OPENING D I M OF QDIERfiMEKTS.
Covert Jackets.

As we bavs stated, our display of garments was aeieotod rathor
with a view to practicability thun show, and particularly noticeable
is our enormous and varied stock of Covert Coats, now BO fashion-
able. Tbe nattiest and prettiest garments have been designed
from this handsome, serviot-ablo cloth that is beoomiug to most
everyone. Come and see how much beauty, style »nd quality we
have crowded into garments at

4.98, 615, T-98 and 915
All Uoods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
Money in •unit of one dollir
and ttpwar a received by

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

Interest i t the nt« of 31-1 par tent, i i allowed oa Ibex
deposit! and U payable twice a year.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR HANDLINO
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS.

Ej.cullve Committee!
- I . W. Searing. P. P. Searing, Bdward Kelly,
Harry M Qeorge, D. S. Allen, 1 | , - | i n i

FORTY LBS. OF QUALITY
• • • ' . • ' . . .'- I N

ODE OWN MA.KE.

for your inspection. Don't -' ~
forget we aell 1 '•

Ci'ex Grass Carpets. !

Tfie Bollard
Furniture Go. 1
13 E. Blackwcll Street,' -' s

T=l. 40 b , DOVER,, N. J . S

?lieiiwiiiiUleea4tlae liMiM Mill MlliUllailMaille JMtttUttWittT

at Bennettf3>
you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

C. H. BENNETT,
No. 7 8. SUSSEX STREET. DOVER.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $3,688,534.15 Surplus, $350,205.55
DeposlU of all amounts over Sg.oo made on or before the third

day of each month draw Interact from the flrat of such month.
r p H B Managers of this Bank have ordered paid from the earnings o( the budneea
•a. for the six months ending June 30th, IBM, to the Depositors entltbd ttwreto

under the By Laws, a Soml i^nnal Interest MvUenil, aalSlowa7TSTv ^ ^
lst^Ab the rate of three and one-half per centum (3U1 oar annnm'oti all a o

" M t o «,0W, and on the nr.f»l,000<3^uTaigw aoSi?S:*

- d - A t the rate of two per centa l ,
Payable oa mid after Tuesday, July

ind 'Corresf
_ _ , 0PWCBR8.
fstussta. B. FnEBBoit, Preeldent
_ J « n e 1 M M .
HEITBT C. PiTNEr,

ssaiSS?

aoHcltad.

PHiLrp H; HorirHAir,

Otrr Mumnr Viee-Fnaldent.

Otrr Mraroir

MEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than flie monj
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone Ho. 1and let's talk
It over when next you need
some work in our line
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SECOND GAME
JSWHARTON'S.

DEFEATED LOCAL BOYS

BY SCORE OF k TO 3.

With "tanner" in Ine Box Marion
Showed Up Sirong-Wnham Did

, the TwirRng for Dover.

The Wharton A. A, on Saturday de-
feated the Dover A. A. on the former1*
ground. The «core wa« 4 to 8,

The victory is summed up In a few
words—Dover's inatdHty to hit "Lan-
ner" Rogers, who was In the box tor
Wharton and who was backed by a
team that played the game Irom tlw
drat to the last, Inning, on* Wharton'3
ability to win the game In the first
Jnnlng, when they made three of this
tour runs scored.

Much Interest hod been shown ana
l;404 spectators paid to «66 these ex-
ponents of the national game In ,1
tussle-for supremacy.

Cover defeated Wlmrton In the con-
test at Cover on the Saturday pre-
vious and It was the belief of the
majority that the Wharton team would,
suffer defeat again: In f&ot, not a few
tacked their opinion, and ot course, as
the score shows, they are the losers,
some a little and some considerably
more.

A^ ha» been said, the Wnartonltes
mads their showing In the first Inning,
When the entire team faced Wlnham
and succeeded in scoring three runB.

' After the second Inning the score stood
three to three, and It was anyone's
game until the eighth, when a two-
bagger and a tingle scored the winning
run and clinched the game.

When the game opened Dover led
oft well and no one could see the finish
that: resulted. Morehead as a starter
hit to right for a single: Straaer got
his on strikes; Flchter got to. first on
fielder's choice, Morehead going out
from «hort to memdf Smlnk hit- to
short, who fumbled, and Flchter raced
home; Smlnk was later caught by.the
catcher attempting to "steal second In
a rather bad exhibition ot base tan-
ning.

To overtop this solitary run of Do-
ver's the home team came In and bet
tore-rettrlnit'"tallied a trio. T. Rogers
alngled to lefts .Cheney attempted to
bunt him down, but Wlnham threw
him, Rogers, out at second; Barcklay
•lnglea to left; Tyatk got to lint on
flnt'« error, all advancing; French
drove out a two-bagger, scoring Che-
Bey, Barclay and Tyack; Ssunders
walked;.Hopler singled to left, ailing

' the t»Mi once more, but right here
WMfeam'-SBttled to hM work and from
Chat time until the end of the game
no pitcher ever pitched! nicer ball or
•rlth better result": Haddock struck
out and W Rogers died out to catcher

Dover In the second Inning secured
"twoVims,' Martin batted his way to

•tjsppd; liclntyre yrenl out, &t first
unasslated; iipnett walked'and, went
to second when Barcklay threw to thai
bar, but no one received It; Tlppett
went on* to third and Martin scored'
Ifumon singled but got out attempt-
ing to steal second; Wlnham.,fanned.

After this inning there followed sev-
•o . Inning's of shutouts for Dover. The
players could get as far as second
but the man with the safe hit was
nowhere to be found; In fact, Rogers
showed just how ' effeotlve ' he could
be In such a orlile.

Affer the, scoring In the first Inning
"Wlarton also remained passive as far
as the run getting was concerned until
the eighth, when French hit to left for
two^ cushions; Sauoders followed with
a single to the same section and

"French legged It to,, tally, which he
.did;' Hopler got to first on short's ex.
ror; Haddock went out from short to
first; W. Rogers Hied out to short, who
doubled ;Hopler at second unaided.

. Dover's ninth produce! nothing and
the series then stood one to one.

The 'lump" was Frank Oolden, a pro-
fessional, and bis calling ot Smlnk'e
drive down the third base line a foul
changed the complexion of things ma-
terially. Straser would have scored
lad Smlnk been given the decision
and the score would hive been tied
Supporters of both sides thought the
tall fairly hit, but Golden called It as
be saw It, and: It's over now, anyway,

The summary will be found in anotlior col-

Bargains I
On tha balance of our summer goods. All

must bs sold regardless of cost at J. H.
G amtn's, No. a H/ Sussex street

KISHIMEFF REPEATED.

Ruisian Mob Murdered and Tortured
Jews at Soanowioe.

Berlin, Sept. 18.-Detulls of the re.
cent anti-Semitic riots tit SoBnowlce,
near the German frontier, ure arriving
here from Koeulgs-Uauette, and, bar-
ting the number of victims, tlie riots
lack nothing of a repetition of tlio
atrocities of Klahlueff.
' The uumber of dend will reach fifty.

The earlier reports greatly underrated
tile extent of the horror.

The Jew butting mob rushed through
the streets like bloodhounds. Knives
were thrust luto the backs of those
who could not get out ot tlie way of
their pursuers quickly enough or who
made an attempt at roslatauce.

Others who had managed to get be-
yond teach of the kulreg were suot
down. Those who fell were hacked In
the most brutal manner. In some cases
arms aud legs were cut off. Wherever
ii Hebrew was found lie win submit-
ted to the most cruel toiture.

One young Jewess, i S l n . Ooleneer,
tbe mother of. flvei children, had beoli
stubbed aud slushed fifty-eight times.
She was left lylug In tbe street In un-
speakable agony until some of her
more courageous coreligionists dragged
ner'to the hospital, where she died
soonuftei1.

li'or several hours the frenzied mob
continued Its rampage until its mem-
bers stopped from sheer exhaustion.
Same parts or tkc streets were literal-
ly Hooded with blood.

Very few of those in the hospitals
are expected to recover.

It Is said that the police refused to
interfere;and tliht the chief' deliberate-
ly eetit'some of his men to suburbs r&
mote from tbe SCPIO of-the rioting.

MORSE SHOW JIT MORRISTOWH.

The Field Club of Morrlstown has
Issued a prize list for Us seventh an-
nual horse show, October 6th, 7th and
8th. There are thirty classes open
to all and thirteen events for owners
of horses, residing In Morris or Som-
erset counties, New Jersey. The classes
are well divided Into competitions for
roadsters, harness horses, tandems,
lour-tn-hands, saddle horses, ponies
and Jumpers.' Champion [events''for
harness hQi«M^andJ|umjgers are also
I n c l u d e d ^
classes the conditions designate that
ladles are to drive or rider' Purses; of
substantial site are offered for the
first and second in nearly all the con-
tests, cups being the first prises In a
few of the competitions. The entries
close Saturday, September 24th. The
show will be held on the Club's
grounds, on which will be arranged a
ipadous show ring, private boxes,

parking* spaces and a promenade.

Ul CSTATE TRANSFERS.

;ll,,Copk. -0̂ -JNewark,1;. tp/Eijjs
D. Thayer, of Netcong, property on
Main street, Wconr; consideration.
12,000. , ", , ,. \ -

Jeremiah Slight to. David.' Mi. CofifcV
all of Netcong, property to Mount
Olive township; consideration t350.

Oharles F. Ogden, of Hanover, to
Persy B. Johnson, of Bloomfleld, prop-
erty near Troy, Hanover township^

Cornelius Byrnes, et alt, of Boon-
ton, to Wlnfleld M. Donohue, of New-
ark, property on Oak street, Boonton,

Abraham Ryerson, sheriff, to •Will-
iam,0 . Haggerty, of Netcong, prop-
erty In Mount Olive township: con-
sideration U.ooq,.

George B. Frltts, of Newark, to Alice
Callahan, of Motrtstown, property In
Mount Olive township.

Alice Callahan, of 'Morristown, -to
Clara B. Frltts,;ol Newark, property
In Mount Ollvol.townan'lp.

Abraham Byerson, sheriff, to George
B. Frltts, of Newark,'' property In
Mount Olive township; consideration
(2,425.

David A. Wiggins, of Rockaway, to
the Morris County Traction Company,
property on the road from Dover to
Rockaway.

Alexander Gllland to John W. Gll-
lanS, all of Pornpton Plains, property
situate at toe same place; considera-
tion »6,000.

Alexander Qllland to Alfred Ollland,
all of Pompton Plains, property situ-
ate In the same place: consideration
UOO.

Charles Morgan, et'als, of Dover, to
Percy B. Zellff, of Brooklyn, property
situate near Dover; consideration
1800.

New Jersey loan Association, of
Rutherford, to B. B. Barney, of New
Tork, property on Raccoon Island,
Lake Hopatcong; consideration $600.

Caroline a Mlnton to Jeremiah F.
Miller, all of Chatham, property on
Railroad avenue, Chatham; considera-
tion, 1800.

Jane B. Day to Edward P. Miller,
all ot Chatham, property on Railroad
avenue, Chatham.

NOAH'S LITTLE JOKE.

memlug, M*thu»lahl Too bad you didn't live till 1904. You might
•twnlMUa for vloe president."

—New York P I - M I .

CORRESPOHBEHCE

OERMAN VALLEY;
William Runyon, of New Tork, Is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Swartz.
Stanley Scott, of Succasunna, Is vis-

iting his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Gll-
len. • ' •

Hagar Doris nd, ot High Bridge, was

PORT MORRIS.
iMiss Nellie Weller has returned from

Eastbn, , af^er spending several days
with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Hoffman spent.a
few days with the i aunt of Mrs. Hoff-
man, -Mrs. Ohurles W.' Cole, Sr., now

a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. George (located In Bangor, Fa.
B.:Volki]' ,•:..'>, . • A Abram Giles has given notice to
v~'M«.'vMaggl»^HowiU»i".-tea^iw.S^ftiQeWge-jai.'Fojce^Jo. vacate the OUes
PatkeKsphopj.;'. ,- ,'.'•'•';. ;.'"•• ' .nouse; as'Mr,.CHles<expects',to .occupy
• Prof., Joseph -M(Stf|ckIe and' Miss!It with his daughter, Mm. Kellum, and
Margaret Hall are boarding at R. La Mrs. William Messjnger, who has con-
Quay's. ' 7

There are over 600 voters In Wash-
ington township. .' ''

State Senator J. W. Welsh attended
the recent Bankers' Association meet-
Ing, In "New York.

'Mrs. Stewart Rodda Is visiting rela-
tives In Mine Hill.

Prof. John dray spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gray.

eluded to give up house-keeping and
make her home with her granddaugh-
ter.

Guy Davis left here last Saturday
for Hoboken,where he will Join, a
party, and proceed, to St. Louis, to take
In,the wonders of the Fair. , " \

; Fred MoDavltt has given up his tem-
porary employment with Mr. Hutae
and returns to hlystudles at the Hack-

Mrs.-John Swarta and daughter, of. ettstown C. C. Institute, which re-opens
DraHestqwn, are visiting Mrs. Amanda for the fall and winter term this week.
2 > . - , • . . . ! „ : . , . L W Johnson the delegate of BySwartgand family.
,. Jamss; ,Frone and, Mrs. Louise; B.
Stephens have returned from their

Prof. H. A. Coursen, of Netcong,
spent last Sunday in town;

Prof. McMlckle. our new school prin-
cipal. Is well liked to in by pupils and
parents.

'Mrs. Fred Best and children, ot Co-
ver, are .visiting Mr. and Mrs.' D. M.
Seals. . •- •'•.•.••'

Samuel Churchfield, of Netcong, Is
visiting friends In town.

Fred A. Phllhower acldentally cut'
off the endB of two. ringers on his right
hand recently while operating the hoop
machine In Welsh's basket* factory.

iSeldom has there been a ball game,
In this'village where the enthusiasm
and- excitement were greater that last
Saturday afternoon, when the Ralston
A. C. crossed bats with the local A. A.
The game lasted nearly two hours cn4
was witnessed by many of the town's
people and many rooters and sporting
men from Ralston. Hyde struck out
twenty-two men and only two safe.
hits were scored by the visitors. Potts
struck: out two men and-fifteen safe
hits'were made oft his delivery. Hyde
gave three men bases on balls and
Potts seven. Hyde for the home team,
made several two-baggers and three-
base hits. Nichols, of the visiting
team, played good ball, but seemingly
had no support The score:

,. R. H. B.
German Valley.5 410 0 a 6 0 •--17 IB 4
Ralston . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 — 6 2 12

nd Naughrlght:
Potts and Nichols. Umpires—Parker
and Thorpe.

KBEO C.

Old Resident of Palmyra Dtaii.
Rochester, N. X, Sept 2B.-M«|. Ell-

u Sampson, an aunt of the late Hear
Admiral William T. Sampson, died at
her home In Bast Main street Fnl-
sayra, aged sevouty-flve years, lira.
Sampson bad resided In Palmyra all of
her life.

L. W. Johnson, the delegate of By-
ram liodge, B. L. F., of this place, to
the. Convention of the Brotherhood n
Bufifalo, has not yet returned; at this
wrttlng (Wednesday); but. from the
Express,, of that place, it, Is evident
that -the committee of entertainment
Is doing Its.best to convince the "boys"
tKat• Buffalo' is' a good place- to1 hold
conventions In ; ' ' ''; ' .
' The'entertainment of the Intermedl-
.at^s. .came,.off' last Friday evening,' as
announced,- and .while, it dld̂  not.-net
quite, 110 fqr them, it, was admitted by
all that It was,a creditable effort for
the home talent and deserving of a
better reward
' At'the next annual anniversary of
the M. E Ohurch, which is to be cele-
brated 'on October 16, it Is proposed
to add more than the usual interest to
the services by burning the mortgage
on the church property, which Is now
clear; of; all debt A program suitable
to the occasion Is being arranged.

y SUCCASUNNA.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard have

been spending a few days with Mrs.
Stoddard's sister, Mrs. Todd, of New
Bocrslie',, N. T. .. . • ' '

Rev. and Mrs. Bsvenlzer have been
entertaining Mrs. Meigs and daugh-
ter, of Swartzwood, N. J.

Mrs. Shepherd, of Bound Brook, Is
.visiting relatives here. ' i

The house owned and coupled by
Miss Joale Williamson, at this place,
was totally destroyed by are on Tues-
day morning. It IS supposed the' fire
originated in the chimney. The house,
which stood on the old turnpike, be-
tween Newark and Easton, was one
of'Succasunna's oldest landmarks, hav-
ing been built many years ago. It was
at one time an Inn. .The building was
Insured.

Mrs. R. Q. Williams Is entertaining
Mrs. Mclntyre, e> Coventryvllle, N. T.
Her husband le pastor of the church

Dr. Stoddard attended in his
youth.

ATLANTIC RATE WAR.

Stierageri' Lait Chance to Get to
America at Cut Rates,

Liverpool, Sept. 21.—The streets lead-
ing to the steerage offices of the trans-
atlantic steamship companies were
blocked by thousands of emigrants
clamoring for a lust cliauce to get ta
America for $10, tbe reports thut the
rate war was over being generally be
Ileved. The White Slur line steumoi
Baltic took over '2,000 ten dollar emi-
grants onil many were left behind foi
lack of accommodation.

The American line steamer Merlon,
which also left here, was full up with
tbe last ten dollar batch for Fblladel
phln.

Scandinavians predominated, but
there wns n fair sprinkling of British

OPEHIHa OF IHTER-SUTE FAIR.

A large pennant bearing the words
Inter-State Fair will be unfurled Mon-
day morning, September 26, at 9
o'clock, on tha flagstaff of the central
tower of the grandstand, and with the
giving of the dag to the. breeze the
seventeenth annual exhibition ot the
Association will be officially Inaugu-
rated. . .

Promises of the greatest exhibition
In the history of. the Fair organization
have been made by the. management,
and Indications are that this pledge
will be fully confirmed.

At this time the Hat of entries In
each and every one of the many de-

rtments are In excess of last year,
Exhibits are beginning to arrive on
the ground", and by the end of the
present week many, things of a less
perishable nature will be In place and
waiting for Monday, September 26.

One ot the features of the Fair tills
year will be a Horse Show, which has
been' patronized with entries from the
most prominent owners of the East.
An endeavor has been made to make
this branch of the Fair the beat open-
air exhibition of horses ever presented
this side of the Mississippi River.

'Specialization has characterized all
of the departments, and an examina-
tion of the premium lists shows, that
the awards tbls year are In advance
of the lump sum of any preceding
years. .

The program of racing Is a com-
en during the week The horses are
plete one, and all classes will be drlv-
good, the track is good, and the purses
are large. These conditions niust pro-
duce good sport.

The vaudeville program has not
been overlooked: by the management
This department will comprise twenty
acts, and no two of them alike. The
"Down the Pike" or hiidway feature
this year will be one of an. entirely
different character. Captain John
deary, of the Trenton Police Depart-
ment, will be In charge of the Fair
police, and his authority Is to keep
"The Pike" clean under any condl.
tlons.
, The'dlsplay this year of fann. pro-
'diicts and farming, machinery will, be
decidedly lively, and. every, county In
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New
Tork will be represented In the exhi-
bition buildings. The same may be
said of the exhibits to be shown In
fancy..work and home products.

The management has arranged spe-
clal rates and excursions on all rail-
roads. Trolley roads run direct to the
grounds

CHR/SHAH ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.
Morris county Christian Bndeayor-

ers are asked to remember that the
18th annual New Jersey-State Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention will be held
at Elizabeth. K. J., October 6 and 7,
In the Central Baptist Church.

The singing Is to be led by Rev. F.
H. Jacob, and all necessary arrange.
ments have been completed to Insure
the success of the convention. Now
it remains for each Individual member
In the State to pray for God's bless-
ing, upon the services, and to plan to
be present It possible.

We are glad to hear that the
Flanders Boclety Is Increasing lnnum<
bsrs and doing good work In all the
different departments. Their contribu-
tion to the fresh air work was double
this year.

Hanover and First Baptist of Mor-
rlstown report prosperous conditions
existing hi their Christian Endeavor
organizations.

New Vernon Junior Society recently
held a public service, at which time
each member brought In his or her
'talent money," and It was pleasing

to note that the contributions that day
amounted to more than ¥16.

131a; Cuts
in all Brnmxor goods to clear them ont at J.
H. Grimm's, No, 6 N. Bussexstreet

JAPS' ADVANCE
IS CHECKED.

RUSSIANS REPULSE TWO
ATTACKS AT DA PASS.

Both Armies Ready to Fight and a
Big Battle is Now Imminent-
Russians to Resist at Mukden.

Bt Petersburg, w«pt 2i.-ifdnwal
Kuropatklu, teloginuUiug uuder yester,
dij-'i date, declared tliut tlic situation
at the front is unclmuged. He describe!
an outpout tight Tuesday at Da pass,
lialfwuj-beiwecnBciitslnputze and Slnt-
slntln. A Japanese force, consisting ut
four companies, iuavcUed up from
Dzlantchau, twenty-three miles north-
east of Saluuidzl, and tried to capture
the pass and turn th« Russian left
flunk, but the Russians repulsed tha
attack, and tbe turning movement wa»
checked by Russian cavalry, supported
by machine gnus. The receipt of the
news at Tokyo of the mai'di of the
Japanese from Dzluutchuu was tke
probable origin of tue rumor that Kiv
rokl tad crossed the linn river, whli i
runs twenty miles north of Da pass.

The most reliable Information dors
not Indicate the resumption ot tie
Japanese offensive for some days.

TOKYO FXPECTS A BATTLE.
Looks For • General Engagement of

Both Armlts Very Soon.
Tokyo, Sept. 21.—An impression la

growing general that au engagement
Will soon take place iit Mukden. Gen-
eral Kuroputkin is evidently preparing
to make a determined resistance to au>
attempt to dispossess him and is in-
trenching and constructing defenses.
He lids an Immense force available,
but the opinion Is 'expressed 'that Tie
pass would be a more favorable* loca-
tion for defense. The Russian!, how-
ever, are unwilling to suffer the loss
of prestige which would'be Involved
by the abandonment of Mukden, Bota
armies are now rested and have re-
covered from the. effects of the Sglit
at Ltaoyang. They are In condition
to fight, and tbe weather Is favorable
for military operations. The roads are
dryIng," anfl tbe Japanese are speedily
restoring the railway. A party of mili-
tary attaches who recently came to
Lluoyang from Tokyo Were dragged
for 100 miles In open trucks by coolies.
The army is now forwarding rolling
stock with capturea cars and engines
and the service will soon be thor-
oughly organized. .

With the Lino river open the task ot
transporting men and supplies to the
advanced base of operations at Lino-
yang is simple.

There Is much spceulntion now as to
the extent of the fall and winter cam-
paign. It Is generally thought that
Field Marshal O.vnmn will continue
pressing Kuropnlkin back until tbe
winter falls and will then strongly
guard his advance- Hue until spring.
The Japanese carried on an aggressive
campaign against the Chinese during
tlie winter, but conditions are different
in this war. • ••

A renewal of the attack upon For!
'Arthur on newer and more'aggressive
lines is expected this week, and it'Is
predicted . In well Informed'quarters
that the reduction of that fortress .will
be accomplished within ten>daya or a
fortnight' : •' • •

The' authorities continue silent con-
cerning operations there. The publica-
tion of a small list of casualties in the
naval brigade operating on land Is tbe
'only reqent official utterance In refer-
ence to tbe siege.

The spoils taken at Liaoyang con-
tinue to grow. General Kurokl reports
the capture of four miles of railway
rails and 200 tons of'coal.

. Quiet at Vladivostok.
Vladivostok, Sept. 21.—All is quiet

here. With two exception!, tbe offi-
cers wouuded in the battle wltli Vice.
Admiral Kninlmuru's squadron have
been discharged from the hospital. Tlis
others are progressing favorably.

LACKAWANNfS HEW TERMINAL STATIOH
Flans have been Bled In Eoboken by.

the Lackawannn Railroad Company,
for a new terminal station at that
place. ' The station will be one of the'
largest In this part of the country.

The train shed will accommodate
twenty-two tracks abreast and will bs
so arranged that passengers from the
upper deck of the ferry boats may;
reach the waiting rooms without de-
scending to the lower deck of the boat.
The waiting room will be much larger
and handsomer than the present one,
and will be more conveniently located,
especially the ferry waiting room. A'
large and handsomely appointed res-
taurant with a lunch counter for the
convenience of those not having time
to partake of a large meal, will bs
found at one side of the passenger
waiting room.

The new terminal will be built
around the present one and -will be ex-
tended several tracks nelow the T>res«
ent elte.
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HIS LITTLE
MASCOT

By BELLE MANIATES

rfif. tool, hu Dclie Xaniatta

Bradley pnused at the door of MIse
Kane's studio, listened n moment ti
the sound of smoothly struck chords
end thou gave an apologetic knock.
fXUe music censed nnd the door wai
opened by Miss Kane, teucher of vocal
Jjiu.sic.

"You know better," she snld for-
folddlngly. :

"Yi'a," he snld with penitent air, "bu
t am not a visitor, I come ou profes-
sional business, really," and walked on
Into the room."

"Do you want your voice tried?" she
jU9ked sarcastically.

"No, I don't want you to score an-
lother point against me, but I called to
Bee you In regurd to your pupil, til
Illttle girl Fattl. I understand she Is
to make her debut at the charity con-
cert tomorrow nlgut. I want to write
Jier up."

"Oh!" she exclaimed, Interested, but
Btlll skeptical. "Anil since when did the
«lty editor himself take to writing 'In
u Minor Strain' column?"

"Hiss Fleming Is 111," he replied
"'and we aro all helping ber out. I
volunteered to take this part of her
work. I thought. Miss Kane," he snld
earnestly, "that It would be to your
advantage and to that of the child to
Set satisfactory press notices, and I
rwill write whatever you wish."

1 "Thank you Tery much, Mr. Brad-
ley," she replied, her little nlr of re-
serve melting for the once. "I Bball
be very glad If you will do so."

"Now, what kind of a voice has
• h e r

"High soprano. Her voice 18 perfect
ly placed. When I discovered her pure
tones—I heard her flrst in a school—I
Jiud her come to the studio. I sounded
low 0 on the piano and asked her to
slug the note. Blio did, with perfect
attack and pitch. Then she kept on
with the successive tones and half
tones until we came to B flat. I be-
eun to tremble, for there begins the
middle register, the stumbling block of

nearly nil singers, but the rjglit quality
came Jnto lier voice—that Imperceptible
shading of the chest tones as they
emerge-Into the smooth waters of the
soprano's realm. The tones kept eom-

, tng dearly, sweetly nnd with a silvery
irlng until I didn't flare take her any
farther." . :

"I suppose It's all right," said Brad-
ley, with n perplexed sigh, "hut It's all

; Greek to me. If her.voice was perfect
fcy nature why are you giving her les-

' sons!" . • '
"I have made her voice stronger and

more flexible; have taught, her phras-
ing nnd enunciation."

: "I think you had better write a little
sketch of her personality and voice and

: I will publlBh It." .
, There came a light rap at the door;

Slid a slender little wisp of a girl with
big brown eyes and golden hair came

< Into tlie studio. , i
' "This, Mr. Bradley, Is my little song

bird, Louise Harvey." . • • , ;

Bradley was very fond of children;
B e shook hands with tlie little song-;
•tress and, turning to Miss Kane, said!

i "Is it possible that this microscopic
child can sing so gloriously as I have

' heard It intimated?" .. . .'. I
: The little iglrl drew herself up with1

.-a suspicion of hauteur. ; - :
i i' "I am In my teonsI'Vsbo protested, '
; ' "That does give one an old feeling,'j
I he said, with a laugh., "I haven't fort

gotten the first day I could, Bay, so
i proudly, 'I am In my .teens.'". ., / \,
• .-; "Have you;been out of.them lops?!'
i Miss Kane could not forbear asking, !
• The bright, eyes iof, Louise sparkled
I with appreciative mirth. • : ... /...-, i
i . "Miss Louise, you mustn't make ,fud

of mo. I have the power to-mpife-pr,
: tnnr public personages., 1, am going
-. t» T>ut-your plcturo In the paper toj,
i night; and the day after tomorrow, I
i Bhallitelr.how well you can sing." >. I
•• "Thank, you," > said the little, girl Sim-'

ply. "But I must so now. I,came to
- return this music, Miss Kane." . / •

, , "I will.go,with you," said,Bradley1,.
,"We will stop at the florist's and or-

der some flowers for.-you .to carry, at
the concert.". • |

Louise flushed with pleasure as she
i left the room In company with Brad-)
. • l e y . . ' . : - ; ' - • • • . • ; , , ; ' . - , ; ' " . ' • ! ,

, "I like Miss Kane. : She Is lovsly to
, ,ve,", she confided when they were out
, «n t i e street ,"'. '.""." \

"I wlslrshe would be lovely to me,f
bo said ruefully. • - • • • - . ,

, -I'fs shc;mad at you?".»sk;ed,Louise
ingenuously. ' ' ' !

' "Yes, music mad. But unfortunately
- 1 can only appreciate music from a rag*

time standpoint,: BO I can't creep into
the circle of devotees Miss Kane draws
•round herself." .'•.'. , '. . [ '

"Why don't yon Jump in?" asked
' Louise, ' • ' ' I
' He Btopped abruptly and looked raj-
: flectlvely at her. ' . ' • • • ! . - • • • - . - •:

"That's a very good idea. Miss Lour
toe. Thank you." ; . . , . •-, , . -, i

, When they reached the,florist's ami,
Louise hud selected the roses he was
to Bend to her on the morrow, Bradley

'.«ald:. ' ' . . ; . • • : ; •'.' j
,i "Now I will miilce my drst Jump
ana send Miss Kane some roses too." i •

"Send her vlolots," replied the little
' xlrl earnestly; "They are her'favorite

flower.",' ' . • ' - . ' l ! : ' j
! VThankSou again, Hiss tb ta l s i .To i

are certainly my mascot,". ';.','; :; ' . ' !
.; He ordered a, huge bunch', of.yloliti

ito b«.»ent to Miss Kane on the even>
• (Ing following and lett;My,?ard.,to.a<j-

•company them. • • .'•'•;<. !:•'<•!
[ When Beryl Kane was dressing (ol

the concert a box from tlie fiorlsfi
•was brought to her. A little thrill o:
pleasure went through her as Bbc lift
the cover nnd saw the violets; another
when she read the card.

"I thought," she mused, "that he helc
me in disdain as 'one of that muslca
crowd' who are so uninteresting tc
him. Ho addresses such curt, cynlcu;
remarks to mo when we meet, I a
ways Begin'to'get a retort ready a
soon as I BCO him approach. I wowler
how he en me to send me these! I sup-
pose because he was giving Lou soine.

She sighed ns she finished her toile
Her carriage Btopped at the homo o:
her little pupil, nnd Louise, radian
with excitement and ploasure,. cami
out, carrying her roses.

"You got tlie violets Mr. Bradley sent
you, didn't you?" asked theyoung girl
as she took her seat beside Miss KAnc.
"I must tell you what ho said uhout
you. Ho aald you were music -mad
nnd you didn't care for him becauso h
wasn't musical and he could never'get
Into your circle, and I told him to jump
In."

Beryl listened to this voluble confl
deuce with the feeling that she ought
to check or reprove the little talc boar-
er, but she didn't. She felt still an-
other little thrill and thought nhat
lovely night It was. If only Louise
would do her bestl

Louise did. She enme out upon tbi
stage clad In the white robes oC i
chorister, her fair childish face brllllnn
with excitement and expectancy. Her
eager, searching eyes caught sight ol
Bradley In one of the boxes. She flush
ed happily while the dimples came and
went. The prelude to her number end
ed, Bradley, the crowd, every one, van-
ished from her thoughts. She foreot
herself In the grand music of the "Aro
Maria," and she surpassed in its de-
livery the highest hopes of her teacher.

Then followed a wild ecstasy of ap-
plause from tin enthusiastic audience
and she reappeared, this time attired

a pretty white frock. She sang
"Home, Sweet Home," into the hearts
of her hearers. Applause, calls, recalls
and flowers followed.

When the excitement had subsided
and the next number was ou Bradley
found bis way behind the scenes.

"Miss Louise," i.o snld, bowing low
to the happy little girl, "when you are
a great prima donna don't forget that
I gave you your flrst flowers."

"May I thank you for my violets?"
said a soft voice behind him. :

He turned, and his face glowed with
pleasure when he saw Miss Kano was
carrying his flowers. He noted howj
happy she looked, but attributed the
fact to tbe success her pupil hBat
scored; ' ' ' ' ?

"Even 1 know that Miss Louise made;
hit. Every one Is wild over her Bin's-;

ing, and they say she is the perfect ex-;
;>onent of your teaching." • , • • i

"Then, my ambition Is satisfied mu--
&lcallyl|',.she replied. ''I wanted to.be>
recognized as a successful teacher.;1 . j

"And have you any ambitions other-
than music?" '.- ! ." ' : l" j

"Why, of course," she laughed. "MUT
ilc is only a part of my life." !

"Every one has an aim," said Louise
precociously, "Mine Is to be.a prlma
donna, Mlas Kane's to be a teacher.
What Is yours, Mr. Bradley?" •

"To make a scoop," replied Beryl. ;
"That is only a 'part of lny life,'" he

tuoted. "I have another, a great aim'
i n d h o p e . " . . . : • • . <

"What Is l t r askol Louise artlessly]
"I am going to tell Miss Kane Borne;

time if Bhe will let me. Then I will tell
you." . .. - . , . . . j

Some one colled Louise riway Just
then. . ' ' " ' ' . ' . ' , i

'May I come and see you soon—ti>i
morrow night—Miss Kane?" he asked
I n v i b r a n t v o i c e . ' • ' • ' ' • • • ''• ' i

'Yes," »he replied softly, screening
ier face,with the-violets. ! - .'•/' •-. j

'I -, always, thought you were borei
by people who were not muBlca)L" hi
l a i d . . . . . . . ^ , - , . . , . . . , ' • '•''.

"And I always thoug&t," she relort
*d, "that you were bored by bebpli
who were musical." '' i' jV i i v " "° ' ''}

''You were mistaken.1

"So were you/'. •
Louise ran to them..
J'pur- carriage ; l s ; here, Mlas Kai
re we going hpme now?" .
"Certainly .not,'1. . replied Bradley

qulc]dy. '"trlmja donnas alWaTS ta've a
supper after they suig.1 I ain going t&
take you to' one now, and Miss Kane
will chaperon us." ' J 1

"Oh, oh!" cried Lou ecBtntlcallyi

"And'mine,1' declared 'Bradley emi-
ihaUcalty.1 :' :- ' ' '• •••• •:•"'•' I
"And mine," echoed Beryl softly. <' J

• • :' I B l « a r - W i l l , - j i t - W o r t . , ••• I

"Thtj say the man.whoBe soul ipakes
not to- music Is dead lndwd," said the
man on the lookout i for odd things,
"and, the average', workhig negro. In
this great southland of ours seeins to
be a prettj' fair example of' thoie who
have "waked,' if his fondness for vent-
ing hla feelings in music Is to be taken
as a criterion. Did you ever see a gang
of street laborers at work taaf some
on« or more of-them were not calling
out to an original theme a story, ancnt
tbs things good to a. darky's eyes?
They seem to nt the very measure of'
motion, whether It be the.swing of a
hammer or pick or the henvlng of
•ome 'weighty objec£* ' I' Saw -a igang
at their labor the other: day,
ditty they enunciated held mo Interest-
ed until I had.learned tho very rhythm,
If not tho dialect, myself., ;These two
fellows told their trouble and desire
along this line:

" 'Say,* old man, aughl' .(with a sowing
O f t h e p i c k ) . • • • • ; ' < - • : • • " • •• . - - :,

"•Have yer got a good dog!"
"'Can be catch any coons?' '••
11 'Just take him and try him:'
"Repeating the r grunt: wltn • •Tery,

stroke. To the white man this might
look: like wasted energy, but somehQWi
the negro seeins to do more and, do It
Better with a musical 'h
NewOrier- ' — - - ' " - '

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON XIII, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT. 25.

Text ol the L,es«on, A ComyreUenaWi
duarterlr Review—Golden Text
I**ulin» olll, S-C<Jiniueul»rF Pre-

, pared bj Rer. D. HI. Btearai,

[Cop r̂lgbt, lOW, hy Amerl«n Prt-W AsMcUtlon.
LIEHSOIT I.—The kingdom divided (1

Kings xl), 12-20)., Golden Text, Proy,
xvl, 18, 'Trldegoeth before destruction
and a naught; spirit before a fall.'
How often one is led to think of tin
word, "Surely the wrath of man sha
praise Thee, tlie remainder of wrat

.elitilt Thou restrain" (Ps. lxivl, 10,
'Beeuuse of Solomon's Bin Ood suld He
would tuke the kingdom from him,
leaving him, however, a suinil portion
ot It for David's sake. Tills lesson fells
how that wus brought ubout, lie'ho-
boani seemingly uetius his own pleas-
ure, but God overruling for Els pur-
poses.

LESSOK II.—Jeroboam's Idolatry (I
Kings xli, 25-83). Golden Text, I John
v, 21, "Keep yourselves from Idols."
Jeroboam knew that God hud given
him the kingdom, but he could not
trust God to keep that which He had
given him/so he wrought out a llttl
plan of bis own tlint the kingdom
might not; get away from him, nnd thlB
plan was In open defiance of and dis-
obedience to God.

LESSOK III.-Asa's good reign ; (I:
Chron. xlv, 1-12). Golden Test, i;
Chron. xlv, 11, "Help us, 0 Lord our
God; for we rest on Thee.'' It Is re-
freshing to turn from such as Reno-
boam and Jeroboam to one'who, how-
ever Imperfectly, bad faith In God.
Tlie manner of his life was to do good
and right in the eyes of the Lord, and
that Is everything. Note tbe words fol-
lowing the golden text, "In Thy name

pe go." , * ^

LESSON IV.—Jehoshaphat's reform (II
Chron. xlx, 1-11). Golden Text If
Chron.' xlx, 11, "Deal courageously, and
the Lord shall be with the good.'
Verso 0 might have been a better
golden text, "Thus shall ye do Iq the
fear of the Lord, faithfully antt with

perfect heart'* Jehoshaphat's heart
was lifted up hi the wuys of the Lord
(xvll, 0), and he bad a great and won-
derful victory over His enemies'(chap-
ter 20), but in tills lesson be Is .rebuked,
for helping the ungodly., • ': \'[ \J '•'

LESSON V.—Omri and Ahab (I Kings
xvl,' 23-33).1' Golden Text, Prov. xlv, 84,',
"Righteousness exulteth a nation, but
•In Is a jieproAcu to sny'.people." Iri
contrast wltii tlie two previous lessons
we nave In this lesson two men who
did more evil than all that were before
them. Omrl was very wicked, < but

.hnb was worse. ' ; : ' ' '
LESSON VI.—God taking care of Eli-

jah (I K|nge xvll, ,1-10). Golden Text
Pet T, 7, "He careth for you." We

might not think.that bread,and.flesh
brought by,ravens and -water from the
Took was Very good fare; neither

might we be in love ^ltii constant ra-
tions of meal and oil.: We might not
like lonely tent life by the brook nor
even the widow's humble home; but to
such as Elijah or- John the Baptist or
Daniel, even, tlie Item of food was a
minor matter.. . "

LESSON VH.-Ob»dlob and Elijah (I'
Kings xvlll, 1-16)., Golden Text, I
Kings xvill, 12, "1, thy servant, fear
the Lord from my youth." Elijah In
his lonely places and Olindlnb In the
bouse of ungodly Ahab both feared and
••rred the Lord' according to ability
and opportunity, ns far as, we know.
The Christian who truly desires to
serve the Lord mar fully trust Him to
manage all,the details of his life.'

LEBSO.V VIII.-Elljali on Mount Car-
mel (1 Sings xvlll, '3046):' Golden
Text, t i l ings xrfili 21,'"If the'Lord be
God, Mlldw Hlto." -'• In? Elljrth see a,
man ailed with a desire that God may
be glortfled and that people may know
Him as th,o,living and true,God. David!
;had, the,same,desire, when be went
forth against Goliath, and Daniel and
his ttieafla when,they went.to the fut-
nice and the lion's den.' ' ' j .

"EsaoJf .IX.-filljah' aiBcournged Q
igs xlr, 1-8).': Gold'en'Text,' Ps. cxi,
"In iny»distress '-I1 "cried iinto; thfc'

Lord, and He. heard • me;"'; Tlie 6nly
way^ of. peace 'and ,vletbry-. Is a mind:
stayed upon Jehovah, {seeing no one.-
but Jesus only, However strong we,
may be In. the Xord,. we, oro utterly
weak and helpless\hv .ourselves, and
,the moment we. allow ourselves to'
dwell upon peopleTot cl^cumstauces'wb'
sink like Peter when lie took his eyes
o f f t h e 1 L o r d . :" '•.-' • ' • : < • ' • \,

LISSOH •X.-^Bll]aB: 'encouraged (I
Elnga xlx, 0-18). i Golden Text, Isa.i
xtl, 10, "Fetr tbou not, tor I am with,
tkM." It miiBt not have looked quite BO
hopeless to Elijah -wheajie learned from'
Pod. Himself tlmt there, were 7,000 yet
Is Israel who had hot bowed the kueo'
to Baal and that he was not the only'
Witness on whom, the Lord could rely. :

LESSON XI.-Elljnh '• taken up Into
heaven (II Kings II, 1-11). Golden,
Text, Gen. v, 24, "He wa« not, for God
took him." . It Is not wise nor brave to'
covet death, even though death be a'.
gain. It Is better to leave nil to God:

and he strong in Hlmr* J-We may never'
die (I Cor. xv, 61,'62; I Ttess. lv, 10-18),
and until we leave this,mortal.body or
get a glorified ope we shall never have;
more to bear than, He will give us.
grace for. ; '1

son XII.—Israel reproved (Amos
T, 4-1B). Golden Text,1 Amos v, 6,
"Seek the Lord, and ye shall llvo." Je-
hovah had dons everything for Israel.
Ha was their Eedeemer. from the bond-
age of Egypt, their ;LawBlver, theh1

Jufigt, their King, He only naked of
them a willing obedience that H .
mlfiht blest them BBB mnlto theo a:

ng,- bat they turnad away from
and woMhJpsd Mota. If v« am m

way tunMdifroin.EEhB, Se^ta esj^'
ly Ml**-. r»«» mto SM aad I.wB

. I V - - . tf™
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$33 to North Pacific

Coast.
Every day in March and April

the Chicago, ^lifwatil^p.&^t, Paul
Railway will sell tickets for $33
from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoraa and many other points in
the Northwest—good- via The
Pioneer Limited and St. Paul, or
via Omaha and The Overland Ser-
vice. ;: ;V; ;•]} U,v(V'j') • ;

GeneraljEisterri Agent,
381
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My Uncle the
Bunko "Steerer

[Original.)
I was born on a farm and rill I was

twenty-three years old pad never been
to the city. Being of a timid and nerv-
ous temperament, what I read of to*
city made me feel that I didn't want
to go there. Items In newspapers of
country people being cheated in tut
shops, robbed, bunkoed, made a deep
Impression upon me. I determined that'
If ever I was obliged to visit tbe city
I would turn n deaf ear to all persons
claiming to have known me before'and
keep a tightgrjp, oa my.pocketjjpplc (

All this was disappointing' to m f
mother, Mjr uncle, ;6^mue) TraBk,* an
old bachelor with a profitable, business,
lived in toe city, and my: mother was
very desirous that I should cultivate
him, but I resolutely declined to leave
my home; and uiyjmele was not likely
to come to the country In order that I
should become a favorite with him and
Inherit bl» money. . , • ..•..;• : ; \

However, one day. news came of the
failure of a greengrocer In town who
owed us considerable money for farm
produce, and my mother shamed me In-
to going to look out tor our Interests.
I was so reluctant and took so much
time la getting off that I was not likely
to meet with much success ID securing
my claim, but my mother was glaoTto
see me depart and would tw satisfied
with whatever I might do

Once In town my shyness left me, and
I set about tbe business on which I had
come with sufficient eneigy and
adroitness to secure the payment of my
claim within a year's time I had closed
the matter up and was sitting In tht
rotunda of my hotel i waiting for a
train to take me borne when an old
gentleman of very respectable appear-
ance walked by me ou bis way to the
office and. teeing mej (topped and
looked at mo acruUnlzlngly Then he
came up to me, putting out his band.

Well, npon my word'/h* saldi i"Itj
eeems to me as If I was looting at my
btothci Instead of my nephew Your
futhei wasn't much older than you
wuen he died; aba you look'enough Uke
him tn be his twin/'l i , I l

I n as considerably set up by niy bnsl
nesa success, V> Instead of turning on
b y heel and walking! Wn> trim .a j^q)n»tanttnat^pUlil (ii»s more cause for
cnne of bunko I was emboldened ta j nitation than thamselres All kindg of lr>
pluy the steereYfor 'riwhiw'lu order to- rltitlon,liotlii|u big anil little folks can b*
pee huw he would work me i obviated or cured by the luthuf Faxcla FuirV
[ I don't play cards," 1 remarked dsr, the perfect nursery product superior t^

' Cards? Qt course not—that Is not all Talcums For sale by Killgore & While,
for money," he said, with a puzzled Dover
look wh(cli I thought was y«ry, we|l aft
turned "How did you leave your

USE OF PERSONAL PRONOUN

Whr tlie Vncvltlratea Appear Al-
" • 7 1 to Be TulklDs of Self.

All the uncultivated nppeiir almost al-
ways to be talking about themselves,
but It Is easy for a superficial observer
to exaggerate the extent to which thin
Is the case. For Instance, If you dis-
cuss with a cultivated man a question
of morals or the wisdom or rectitude of
any particular line of conduct, he will
tell you what he thinks right or what
he thinks wrong or what strikes him

Laa wise or foolish, with very little use
of the personal pronoun. He can Bee
the situation from the outside. But if
you discuss It Tvltb an uneducated man
he Is Incapable of this, detached atti-
tude of mind. The uneducated man can
only picture the circumstanced to him-
self by picturing himself In the midst
of them, i ysrtttt: he tlilnks right and
wise is, *uo doubt, often a great deal
better and wiser than what ha would
actually have done. "Such, and> such a
thing was wrong; I should not have
done it," he Bays, or: "Such nad euch
was foolish. Now, hod It been me, I
should have dons so and so." To the
sophisticated listener he gives an im-
pression of appalling sell righteous-
ness and even perhaps of hyprocrlsy,
but the Impression Is a mistaken one.
He argues In the vocative caBe, because
It Is the one in which be can most eas-
ily express himself.

Some people, it must be admitted, at-
tract confidences from those who have
no weakness for making them. We are
not alluding to those persons who by
a method of (deft cross questioning
manage to abstract Information with
which they huve no business. Such
Information is not confided by its orig-
inal owner, but stolen from him. or at
least wormed but of him. The people
we,,ineau-hove that In their face and
bearing which makes oil the world
at 'home : ivlth them.' 'Whoever meets
them may know that they are lncapa
ule of giving a tsnub or u rebuff to any
oneiwho claim.!.their sympathy, be he
never RO silly. They go About the
world unarmed and. unafraid and, to
give buurau uutnre Its due Unhurt Un
consciously' It Is they who make the
first confidence, telling those who see
them cyoW folt-thc first time that they
are sympathetic' and detached, and as
shrewd as they are harmless.—London
finnctotnn fi, |

Are publea a ftuisanoo I
The fondest parent Is apt on some occasion

to' set as if UiV thought w, forgetting for

toother?'
"We'll leave

V '
motber out of th*

(adored her and It seemed a sacrilege to
penult th. tueaft? drag Her i s

1 "What ttd yoUTneanr'exclaimed the
man Then, breaking Into a Bmlle, be
'added 'Isee Ibaveateiplalued. I've
forgotten' fliat you don't kndw me I'm
jrour onole Bam '
i Thinking that a request for a loan
might follow, I resolved to forestall the
man with bis own Impudence

'I say, uncle, could y.ou Jet me
have «10 to get borne with7 I n a

'greenhorn from tbe country and fell
Into the bands of a sharper this after-
noon'-who took all I bad at three card
monte"

Tbe old gentleman fired up
"See, here,»,ho«iia sharply, "are 70?

not Benjamin [ffitki >SJ U l I ,"
, "Lam'

•Then when I tell, you that I-*m
jour father;* brolbeV wb»l do ton
•dean by such talkl' H you Uave. reallyk

lost your money, as you eay, you are
welcdme'WiallyWlneed" (I1

*"\ery well, I'll take *10"

i^v^^nrKiit®
and leleutlnc a |1O bill banded It to
»>e. M the flame time, j l m j o ^ g , m ,£a\Wm
1 would be In town. Ttt» ssUsSeO me
and I apolpglied, and returned bis loan
and consented to remain overnight
with him He gavo mo a line dinner
St t t ith plenty of chain
w g
St a restaurant, with plenty of chain-

I told him vlidt I ood. don© In my do&I
fwlttt tbe *(reengroce>i and' sbowedl hliAl

itt ( g
<thevaptra,i«((!heek<foc«!OO.and notes
f» * ' b l 4 nthl in;

thevaptra,i«((ek«
for>»<00 j o o * p'synble 4n monthly in;-,
etallmenta He commended me for my
business .tbmty, and we went to bed.

TB i t ' d h l k J A di
business .tb

TBe neit'

we went to bed.
l awoke Ja A dingy

' I
TBe n e i t m d t a g aw J gy

room I bad never been In before ' I
heard the polling oi-englne*, and g61ng
to tb,» Mlndort dJswwered,tBat I waa
near the railroadj station at which I
bad arrived the morning before All
my papeHiwerft gone, and what waa
worse all my money I dressed and
went downstair* .toibe,informed that
en old gentleman had left me there the
night before '> > '

s Wen, I te.tegra.Bb,ed.to,my motber for
Hands, but 'was almost, starved for
-want of a meal betor? I received them
I went hoine, and on entering the
louse was astonished to see the man
•who Bad robbed me sitting la the liv-
ing room Sly mother was with him
•Sl» face took on a grin, but my mother,
with maternal pity, embraced me sym
pathetically..

"Don't think hard of me Ben my
boy " said the man ' I onlv •>, nnted to
ehowr JOB that If, you Want ta keep
clearer city1 sharps you n.ust turn
awny from them ultogetber. You can't
inonkey with them '

My mother bod succeeded In her de-
sire. My uncle took me Into hlB busi-
ness, apa \ am now h)s successor and
btlr It Js to him and not tbe talk
adout countrymen belngWlndled that
tharpaqed my wits and mnde a bu»>
<IMS B f x

[

at « • -BaclliV Barl
' I came across a bit of ltreasiire.>tli^

other day' writes a Washington aut
thor who Is iV>*nvon.C»pe Cod "It
III (life \oi b66k of tliê HOhobneC Herat
which sailed from Boston on a day
In tl - ,seveuties $he sailed ,wrtll a
DOW first runte on Board ,

'He spemeil an ambitious man, anrl
be understood nn.v)gatldB / Tbe cap
tain suspected him of a desire to be
master of a \ easel himself some day,
but there was little about him to tug
gest that he was anything but a sailor
Tbe third day out he was caught by
tbe down haul of the mlzten and went
overboard His body was never recov-
ered When the Hora came back from
her voyage she was met by two Bng
llshmeu They hud crossed tbe wa
ter posthnote to Sod that trst mate
Somebody hnd died In England, andj-

pflf r'
Barl

wcll,ithe man who was^ lost ofl
Vaiii'eVscliouuer.wasvtte Ea
Aberdeen —Washington Post

J \ l\jAOA8koiCASE OP IT.

MOBS LIKS rr irr sovxn
"Tie following caw 1B (sVdn*,o(n\aty si a-

iUr ocourrlDg dally la Dover It Is an ea)ir
iff»)r iJa,,oorr»j!(nesf,pSurely ymi

onnot ask for better proof Hhin such a con
elusive evidence. " >-' 1

Tl f,Vflf ofHo 88qrWtitoeet formeilly
emjiloyod iu the D , L & W car shops, Bays-

severe pall acrosi luy back ]so
bad at times that I could notfeet about â d
I had also* dull "aching In Hie kidneys. I dla
not know what It waa to get a good night's
sleep Np matter how often I changed my
positionthopainwasalvmjBthesanio. When
I'aroaaiatbeinorauigl ilwayB had a sort of
tirod,fooling" The ld<Jaey secretions coa-
t J d i r i k d t d o s i t were f q u n t pad
tirod,fooling The ld<Jaey secretions coa
taJned aijrick dust deposit were frequent pad

b i d bysapDresBlon cauungmeir

Fills adverttod In our papeV and go^ a box 4t

g
be right firofci &* ̂ oart lut iL^^ i
ttkfen iialf the box I could go to bed and deep
soundly all night, something I had not done
before in yean. I continued tbe treatment
untd the pa(M loft me entirely, the sepretiona
from (lie Kidneys Improved and I n i bettei
(n every ync' , , , n i

1 For tale 67 all dealers fries fllty cents.
Foster-Mulbarn Co, Buffalo, N Y , soli

into for the United States.

Itot <»• Landlords faa l l
A traveling man found a hair in hlsj

order oC hoUoy nt a Mcftcotnh hotel and
complalnet) to the landlord about. It
'.'Ii enn't bcli>! It," thc; lnnfllord .replied,
I bcratht It for comhed honey —Ran

sns City Star.

A Surglcnl Dlleiinna.
Did Tones liinLuPPiullcltls)

j Tiie doctors dlsngi "fd "Sonie thohght
he bad ni'onej an̂ l Hoinf thorUfiht lie
hadn't."—Fuck.

My spaik may grow greater bv kbl
dllng mj brotbor a tflpor — Jeremj Ti\
lor i

V _ r-*-' •

To core a Cold, in One oay
Uke laxative Bromo Ijninlfae T«bl«U. All
druggist! refund Die rponeFll It fails to care
K. W Urove'B signature to on eaoh box, SSc

A$IATIC TIGER PROVERBS;

A tiger's meal—a gluttonous repast .
To fute the tiger in his lair—great

bravery. . . ,
A winged tiger—cunning added, to

power and ability. .. , : ... ;
After the Chinese the tigers—total;

devastation of a country. . . . . , ,
A tiger of wood—a harmless being'

with a: dangerous exterior, . i :
To bring up a tiger and have bun

turn upon you—Ingratitude.
"Malngoho/' a man eater—a person

with au uugovernuULe temper. ••••••
A tiger with a broken back—rage'

and fury which are powerless. • • •
To let go the tail of a tiger—to avoid

one danger and encounter another;
To turn from V doer iiud iueet ;a

tiger^the du'nger of too 'much catltlOD.-
Devoured Iiy a tlgei^-snld of a man'

who wishes to be concealed from.h'lci-
credltors. ' : ' ' '-' ; ''•

You must enter the tiger's den If yoj1

would secure a cub—what h). wfirtf!
baying Is not procured, without risi'
and trouble.—Washington Post ',' J

, Deafness Cannot Be cured ' . . .
by local applioatlonB, as they canaot reach
the diseased portion of the car. There is only
one way to cure Deafness, aad that is by
conBtltutlonil remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the EuBlacblan Tube. When this tube
pets Inflamed you lave a rumbling sound or
imperfeot hearing, and when it u entirely
dosed Deafness Is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken but and this tubs
restored to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever, nine oases out of tea
are caused by catarrh, which Is a thing but
an indented condition of tbe mucous surlaosa.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Dealnen Mused by catarrh) that cam
uot be cured by Hall • Catarrk Cure, Bead
for clrculan, free

F. J. CHENEY ft Co., Toledo, O.
B T Sold bv Druggists TOo

Ball's F«nilly Plus are the best.

ladlaa* W l k J«nlah . Blaod,
Bur Alexander Mackenzie had an Idea

that the IiuTlansof the fur northwest
were partly'Jewish in, origin, Front
I nke Athabasca In 1704 he set out at
the. head of an iczpcdltlou Min.a.blrcb,
burk cuuoe tweuty 0\e (c«t loug {OUD
and i tliree.iiuartere feet .beam -and
twenty six Inches hold with 5,000
pounds of- b&gKugc mid '.provisions and
u crew of juluu Freucb Canadians, He
reached the rocllic const nod returuedv
The aborigines be met were ' tor tbe
most part 'posBeHsed'.otliStrqnglyjireH)
glous Instincts,'! said he In his report
' W lth regard to O)elr origin, n)l we are
prepared to state after a careful sur
vey, of their I inguages nannni>cs and
custom^ la that; they are undoubtedly
of a mixed orlglu ooiue from the north
northwest nnd hnd commerce iln their
early hlsrniy perhaps through ûi;c>r
inprrlagc with tieopio of Jewish per-,
suasion or prlglu w

vm, theiHloHel PJeleRoaa.t
Ticketa on sale Auguit IB to Sefiteniher »,

»t the «t» aim 00 Buffalo to Ban Fran
ulsao and return "Liberal anvngeiuenla foV
stop m n Tickets good returning antll
October 3D, ISM Get full particulars from
local agent*, or "rite S E P«yne, General
Agent, 281 Main street, Buffalo N Y. 884

llein* a a"ei» . of HunA.
Heine's sense of huhior did not leave

him until the last. A few dnys before
his death Hectbr Berlioz (.ailed on him
Just as a tiresome German professor
jvnB lenvtpg after worrying him with
his uninteresting conversation I am
afraid you will Oud me very stupid
my dear fellow he said "1(N,' fact Is
1 nave just iieui exchanging thoughts
with Dr — "
'On ono' occasion when the doctor'was

examining. Ills cbest be aeked him
'Can yotf whistle?' He replied 'AVIB
no not even the pieces of It Scribe "

- . ' l
> Made • Lock For Ike Kter'
'"Ata'b'd nnd curious key nlld lock are
nttached to tllo door o( Temple church
IB inceY street London The key
weighs seven pounds 1B eighteen inch
tslong !and unlike other keys it<was
hot mado foi the lock Omthe contra
ryi the lock vne mnde for ft Both Ley
and lock bnve fcfeen la use since the
crusades;the'CDurcblltscirbavIng hoeh
built by the Kntghts TemiUafi) In 1485.
-Londonbtnnclnnl 1 K: i

A New 8tj le in Bouqnets.
Thereis mnchcliarm Id the arranroment

ct flttweis both w to color, combination and
fragrance, and! e£ch! flower is »token of soaie
•sntinient ^Florafomn on a, ladj'ai dressing
bible Is a tolloB of fastidious taste, purltjf of
Uoutb1 wid- Iragiwoo Bf btw'tli, « i Ideal
preparation (o> the moutb and teetli For
saleb/iC(ll»DreS: White Dover. t | , i

Bore o».Too ; H«y l ly .
' This n6n t go tor only one stamp

saw the village postmaster, to old Un-
cle Kiah «s the latter handed him a
bulky and much sealed missive.

"Whufi'for? Wbat'B de maddah wld
dtt?

"Too heavy," replied the postmaster,
bolanclnr It on Ma hand j

• Umptf! ,1 tote dat boy up when he
was a wrltln of It I tola him be wits
wriUn' tbo beaby a ban, but be kep
on abeaMn' down an' abekiln' down
on de peklabk a load o> bay. I'll take
It back, tah, an' mek him write wld a
pencil I alnt gwine spenj no mo 2
centscs iss fer his plgheadedncss "

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
A Perfect \ For All Throat,and

Cure l Lung Troubles
Mensy*aok If II fWla. Trial Bottln Irw.

WALL PAPER

ikinn
Breeze-

THE KIN»" T
of a breeze that fills the " sales." That's
'wnat is blowing now. And our pieient
sale is a marvel tor unsurpassf d quality
'and UNRiy/VLED PRICES. . The
cream of the selection, will go to the
early comers, so if you, want 10 get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

;. P , K. R I N B H R R T ,
Tcleptioae 6o f.: jt t: u Clinton. Strtet.

3.
K8TAJUBHBD

• Bast Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

noDblut, Gu Fittlnt, Tlu l i t

31MB, Hoi Water u d Hot Atr HeallihJ,

All Kinds of Shert Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Zino, Oopper, 8hset Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumpa, Ao., nil kinda of

Tinware and Kitchen TJtenalla, Re-

frigeraton, Ice Onam Freecen, Oil

and Gaiolene Stoves.

Give m a oall Satisfaction guar-

anteed In price and quality

At the oldest establUhedbuaineae

house of this kind in Dover.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 m BOTTLE
i i i

H. D. MOLLER'S,

WINES, LIQUORS

CIGARS
iFamlly Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. IWOLLER,
(I N. SUS8PX ST.. DOVBar. >

QEO..O CUMMINS, M.D.,
mfc snaan, snua #ASUUP
DOVKH, «/ JT

I s M to B sa A. a.
Owncm Boma {I to I » ». »

' • i to 8 JO r n
Mlarlal DISMJH and Hhwmiaraaii r»e«lV

1 ' '

a COOPER
ATTPRNBY AT hkW AND

^ Sotiorroa nr]

'Ol»» / .4. Lvo^s BTCBB,

U. O. DAVENPORT,

•o WBST BLACKWBLL ST,#

' ' DOV1B X I,

Wasningion
VIA

QLD POINT
COMFORT

J

is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26 North River,
loot of Beach St, New York,
every week-day at 3 p m ,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning- Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening

Through tickets returning from

Washington by rail or water.

Tor full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
, 8l-8j Baach Strcat Naw Y.rk

H B WALKER, V. P * T M
J.J BROWN, O«nl

AmosH.VanHorn,
I Fall Furniture!
CARPETS, BEDDING, E T C -
a display running into 5 acres, flpor
space -—bigger, better, brighter, lower
priced than any other anywhere!? We know!
Welcome any day, to look or to buy! I

27.49128 Bedroom Suit*, | O fi(\
•TIB of. solid oak, l o . l l l l
lahcy, shape FrancU " - " W
p)ate mirror.. .

tH. Oak Dressen,
Has Urea drawers and
Ftench plate mirror.

$7. Enaaaelea Bed,
Brnu raila k*ad and
foot, bras* mount, and
centre oraameats.

$4 Parlor Roskcrat
Ha> spladla back ,
saddle J .st-a beauty I

$4 Parlor Takles,
Of. cherry, large top,
one aaelf

M Parlor Suit,
Offlvcplects, cherry
frane, i t i i l k
covarln'fs.

113. Bxtoawloa Table,
Of goldenoak-r elogaat
nnlsh-ke«vy balW.

t t . U Dlnlas Chair*,
Good high, spindle back
—brae* •nni.

S20 IMsboarA, I V
las Prtosh Plats I f t .
tlrroMoUtfclOHt * " »

room.

If Valour CoMfaca p < \ Q
tlae stsel springs , * » . V O
rich and heavy fring* l / ' - 7 "

Carpets-Autumn's Weaves.
Ingrain* 35c, 40c, MM yd.

BrusMl* , , . , . . . . , . . , 17c, 65c, 75c yd.

ValveU •<»* Me, 1 IS yd.

AKnilmtart -. 87c 9bc, I.U yd.

"The Portland fcang
The world s teat range kai every help (o good oooking. Nearly

IS 00Q in steady tua , I ' '
W a s other guarkateod raakei of Rnnges in addition to the 'Portland •

We're only houMt la town autytog eompltt* Ham at
Mtoy* repairs tor all the ttores wa aelll '

AMOS H. , 144
Ba n i f ftn aaf 1 No la aniljmtn»aie AIIOS baton muring our •tort,

5SSS? ' T O MARKET ST., NEWARk, N. J.
KAjy £ ^ M«r Plata Bt, 'Wast of Bro»48t
PAYMENT*

1 \

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
' Have established an agency on Warren '

' Street, near Dickerson Street.
i i

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeep'ers—Take Notice;.

Orange Beer ia Kegs or Bottles. .<
RICHARD O'CONNOR,

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
'MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

. DOVER. N. J.

a OiwutT, Fraiaui. a A. Otwunr Bee y (V* H GAWLET Jn.,

THE W, H, CAWUEY CO,
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS fi A L L A N T I N E ' S

Beers, Ales j?* A N E W BEER'
. ,*'{ Bailantlne'a

a n d ( ^ , Special Brew,
Porters. Vs*. - Ls ^1.25 per box.

Our Mineral Waters are QuorAnteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, bet ween Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 40a.
Somervllle, Dover, Flemlngtoa anU Phllllpaburg, N. J.
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AMATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

A GRAND OLD SAVAGE.

mm Pie*nre of Panl Krafter aa Pres-
ident of tho Boera.

Poultney Blgelow, writing before tha
_joer war, gave n very interesting im-
pression of ex-I1 resident Kruger. "The
president of the South Afrtciiu Repub-
lic," he wrole, "Is Indeed u grnud old
•nvage from 0110 polut of view aud a
poble statesman from another. lie Is
ftbeoreticully the first citizen of the
[most democratic community, yet iu
jpractlce he surrounds himself with a
ft&wdry splendor that would shock
many & crowned head of Europe,
when. I first hail the honor of meeting
Ithis anachronistic phenomenon he was
(drinking coffee and throwing out a
•cloud of strong tobacco smoke, but a
•till stronger volume of violent lan-
kungc, emphasized by tho thumping of
bis massive flst upon the table. The
room in which he received was crowd-
led with long balred, full bearded nnil
jrtolkl featured fellow burghers, who
Reminded me partly of Russian priests,
(tartly of Oallforniau miners and partly
©f certain alleged portraits of the apos-
jUes. I feared that 1 had unwittingly
interrupted a cabinet meeting, but lat-
|erlt turned out that this was Mr. Kru-
•er'a usual 'at home.' When the presi-
4«nt is not at his office tie delights in
(nothing so much, as entertaining his
jeoimtryinen with coffee, tobneco and
(political proverbs. He Harangues his
Miltora with the voice of a bull In a!s-
ftress, and they like It He governs by
{personal contact and spoken parables,
{•nd It is his boast that lie knows per-
sonally every eltireu of his republic."

i Wandering Willie the Hobo

<mrea very little for the proverb "Cleanll-
txm is next to Godliness." He doeB not be
b»*e much in either. The fostidlovt however
who practice cleanliness, if not godliness, wili
find Orrlfl and Almond Meal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and ot fragrant odor. For sale by Killgore
ft White, Cover.

Republican* of the Nutmeg State Nom-
inate Their Ticket.

Hartford, Couii., Sept. 14.—The Re-
iiibllcuu state cuuveatlou reconvened
iere, and the reports were quickly

L'iitcd and accepted. With this
I'ulimiuary work completed, the chair-

u called foi» nominations i'or govern
>v. No one rising in the audience,
lenntor Plult wild:
"Is It uusHiblo there Is no candidateV

Us sully provoked hearty laughter.
Lteiiresentutive George 13. Bleknell of
Mei-ldeu, the governor's home city,
lieu took the platform to present the
lame of Governor Chauiherluln.
Mayor WlLllum F. Henuey next took

.he platform aud presented the name
if Lieutenant Governor Hnnry Uob-
irts. Wild cheers broke forth and for

minute, judging by the demonstra-
tion, It looked us If Roberts might
weep the convention. Several times
•luyor Henuey was interrupted by op-
timise, and us he closed the ovation

was a hearty tribute to bis ability as
n orutor, Ex-Speaker John II. Light

of South Nonvulk then placed the
name of Judge Livingston Warner
jleavelund of New Huvcn before the
iOiiveutlon,
The Bpccches seconding the noiu I un-

ions of the various cuiididntes for
governor were numerous and long, and
:he delegates became restless, and cries
f "Vote!" Vote!" resounded throngli-

uut the convention hall. Generally the
balloting by counties begun and La If

n hour Inter the otlichil result was an
nounced aa follows: Whole number of
•otes, 577; necessary for a choice, 280;

Roberts, 374; Cbamuerluiu, 100; Cleave-
lnml, 81; Pine, 10.

The other nominations mnde were.
For lieutenant governor, Bolllu S.
Woodruff of Nev Haven; for secretary
ot state, Theodore Bodemvein of New
lOiidon; for state treasurer, Juinea F.

IViilsh of Greenwich; for comptroller,
.sahel \V. Mitchell of. Woodhury; foi

cougressiniiu at large, George L. Lilly
if Watei'bury; for presidential electors
it large,. Francis T. Maxwell of Ver-
ion, Rutherford Trowbrldge of New

H.'iren; Harvey IJ. Roberts; by dis-
tricts, Philip Corbiu of New Britain,
Frunk B. Weeks of Mlildletown, Floyd
Crnnskn of Plalnfleld.

The platform adopted was. shorthand
iiB nn inflorspmont of the party's pol-

icies in the state and nation.

AMERICAN NAMES.T
Hotter* LoaU Stevtmon W M IBB-
| pressed by Th«lr Scanty.

Robert Louis Stevenson spoke In
U s own attractive way of the nomen-
jdature of the states, towns and, rivers
of our land thus: "And when.I uked
P** name of a river from the brake-
Dfcn and heard It was called tbe Bus-
fluehanna tbe beauty of the name
pmm«d to be part and parcel of the
beauty of tho land. At when Adam
(vith dSrlne fitneu named the crea-
{tureo, ao the word Busquehanna was
at one* accepted by the fancy. L That
|Waa tha Dame, a* no otber could be,
for that ahlninff rlTer and desirable

care for literature la it-
pelf who doe* Dot take a apodal pl«as-
sjm in thtraoond of'namas, andthope
fc noipartlof'the world1 whoro noknanv
rtatun la ao rich, poetic, humorous
tod picturesque as the United States
e*'AmeHor. All ttmss, races and Ian
guage* bays brought their contrlbu-

>(Bon.- Pakin Is In the same stats
iwlth Euclid, with BellefonttUne and
jBanttuslty; ChalMa with Its London
sjawrniitinn nf Til tirlrV. Sloan sqotro,
|uid tbe King's Road la own suburb to
•tate)7 and primeval Memphis.

"Tba names of the states' and terrl>
tortes themselves form a chorus ol
•weet and moat romantic vocables—
IDelaware, Ohio, Indiana, Florida,
Iowa, Wyoming, Mlnueaota and tho

. Carolinas; there are few poems with
a nobler music for tbe ear; ft songful,
{tuneful- land, and If the new Homer
•hall arise from tbe western continent
tin verse will be enriched, his pages
ring spontaneously, with the names of
states and cities that would strike the
fancy In a business circular."—Savan-
nab New*.

Tlie Winds ot Moron
and tbe showers of April may produce bean,
ttful results in nature, trat are dreaded by
those having consideration for both com
lesion and skin. Atmospherlo changes cause
no feara to those who use i'brola Cream. II
prevents and cures all irritation from these
causes. For Bale by Kilkoro & White, Dover.

i Aa Old Time IIIp'Vii winkle .
1 • Ihe learned John Stow, known o
too "London Antiquary," records th
[following: "April 2T, 1540, was Tucs
jday In Easter week, and on that day
iWUUam Foxley, potmnkcr of the mint
fell asleep, and he continued sleeping,
jana he could not be wakened with
pinching, cramping or burning -what-
soever until the first duy ot term,
(which was fourteen days nnd fifteen
julghts after his sleep began. Thr
cauBcB of thin extraordinary sloe:
could not be known, although the samj
[were diligently 'searched for niter b:
[the king's physician and many other
learned men. He lived for forty yean
jftftar J)«>*cowed."

Emeivenoy Medicines'
It is a: great convenience to have at band

•elluble remedies for vie in cases of accldBnt
and for slight iDJurles and ailments. A good
liniment and one that 1B fast • becoming a
Favorite if not a household necessity is Cham-
berlain's Fain Balm. By applying it promptly
to a cut, bruise or burn it allayB tbe pain and
causes the Injury to heal in about one-third
thp time usually required, and as it Is an
antiseptio it prevents any clanger of blood
poisoning. "When Faia Balm IB kept at hand

sprain may be treated before inflamation
sets In, which Insures s quiok recovery. For
sale by KUlgore & White,- Dover; A. F.
Green, Chester,

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated by N«w York Republican* «t
Saratoga—Fairbanks* Speech.

Snratoua, N. Y., Sept 14.-At the
celebration here of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the birth of the Republican
party. Senator Charles W. Fairbanks
•was the: principal speaker. He spoke
in part as follows:

The past flfty years tmbraoa tho most
momentous period of the republic• his-
tory. Great: events hava, followed each'
other In swift •uccMalon. ' Through It all,
tbe Republican party has bean conserva-
tive, couractoui and patriotic. No emer-
gency has found It .Unprepared. It 1B an
lnaptratlbn to the young* men of the coun-
try. It la the party of hope and oppor-
tunity. There la nothing; done by It
whloh'wa could wish were undone. Then
la nothing orer* which we ask to be1

thrown the mantle of charity. A party
whloh has rleen to the full level of duty:
ta tlje partniasr betrujted In ̂ he-future.
\?e may WaJ) put ^iirc9nfl,4«nca" In the
biidg*e whleh'haa carried ua over. [

The Republican party la no expartraent.
It Is not composed of Inharmonious ele-
mtmta. It Is a well dlsolpltned and thor-
oughly tried political agency. It has been)
,the rallying center for the moral. fproet
of the republic for half a century. Its
Ideals were never loftier than thBy are,
today. It ,has not lost Its fine fiber by the
.lapse outline. Republlcanlam of today U
the Republicanism of half a century ago.

The obnMit In irhjoh we are engaged
ts of far raachlna* moment. We have un-
abated fatth In the Integrity of our cause.
It la the came of sound policies and right
eouB government. Lot us support thi
policies, whloh have BO well met our paB
necessities and uphold to th« utmost the
administration of Theodore Roosevelt.

linn gold a Pile of CUamberlaln*
Cough Remedy,

I have sold Chamberlain's C'ough'SEeniedy
/or more tbanfltweoty years mid it ha* given
entire satisfaction. I have sold a pile of it
and can recommend it highly.—Joseph Mc-
Elhiney, Liuton, Iowa You will find tills
remedy a good friond when troubled witli a
:ough or cold. It alwuyt* affordis quick relief
and Is pleusaut to take. Fcr sale byfcKillgovu
& White, Dover; A. P. Green, Chester.

THE MAIlit ELECTION.

Republioan Plurality Smaller Than
That of 1900.

Portland, Me., Sent. 13.-Tlie Bepuh-
Icnns of Maine were successful In the
itute election, their candidate, for gov-
irnor, William T. Cobb of Itockland,

g elected by a plurality which
irobably' will be as high as 30,000.
.'liis estimate is based upon the latest
eturns ttibulnted from 350 cities,
owns and plantations out of a total of
>22, which give Cobb 71.085 nnd Cyrus
tV. Davis of Watervuie, Democrat, 40,-
.62.

This probable plurality, 1B about 8,300
imaller than that by which the Re-

_ lUblican ticket was successful In
Maine four years ngo. Tbe Democratic
leaders, who previous to the election
teetered that any reduction from the
ilurallty of 1000 would be a Demo-
:ratlc gain, are therefore claiming thnt
-he vote indicates an increase In party
trength in tbe state. On the other
innd tlie Republican leaders had de-
ilared that they expected only from
5,000 to 20,000 plumllty. j

•11.00 Unffalo to at. Louis and Return
via the Nloli«l Plate Boad.

Tickets on sale each Tuesday and Thursday.
Good seven days. See local agents or write
R. E. Payne. General Agent, 291 Main street
Buffalo, N. Y.

81x New ̂ Submarine Buats.
Quincy, Mass., Sept. 13.—Xhe Fore

River Shipbuilding compimy, (ormerl
the Fore Itiver Shipbuilding nnd En-
gine company, has In process of con-
struction six submarine bouts. The o:
fleinls of tho company refuse to stud
for whom the boats have been bulll
but It Is understood that they hnvi
been constructed as a sort of specula
tlon by the company. Tn6 boats me
all about flfty or sixty feet In length
and are being constructed in the open
on the building beach of the company,
During the pnBt thrco weeks a nuinbei
of men have been engaged on them
nnd, It is said, several are near com
Diction,

CASTOR IA
for Infants sad Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough'
Bears the

Signature oV

Lawyar Hall Selected at Assistant
Tag a art C hot red by Reiults In Maine.
Nuw York, Sept. IX—Cliiulea R. Hall,

.ittorney at law, of 45 Broadway, tills
city, has been appointed nsalstanl
treasurer of ttie nutlonul Democratic
:oumiittw. His position was creuteO
that tbe financial end of the campaign
might be constantly iu hand, as it ia
lmpoaBlble for Treasurer Peobody to
give his entire time to tlie work.

Many informal toufereuces were held
3etwt;<m OUulriuun Tugyurt and hla
Ueutenunt, pending tbe departure ot
llr. Taffgart for the west. Mr. tog-
gart goes to Indlunnpoliu, Preach Lleli
Spriugu aud Chicago, to be gone until
the first of next week.

The Maine election vitis declared by
Mr. Tnggart to be a very favorable
sign for the Democrats. He said that
any falling off In tlie Hepublicaii vote
jould not ho regnnled in tiny other
light. Ex-Senator Joint's K. Jonea ot
ArkunBna, former clialnunn of tbo nu-
:tonul Dciuocriitle committee, hud nn
ixtonded confereuve with Mr. Ttiggnrt

during tltu juornlu^. Mr. Jones Is tub-
ing much luturost in the cnmnalgn.

Bod/ of Woman Found Floating Down
River In Trunk.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 14.~Tlie body of
a middle ajjed woman was discovered
floating down tho river tightly wedged
In a trunk. The body, which wus
:loth€!d hi u wrapper, evidently, hud
beeu in the wnter for neverul days.
The police bellove the woman WHS
murdered. Detectives have been set
to work in conniption with tlie case.

Wlieu the coroner examined tlie re-
niIns he found that the womun's skull

hud been crushed with some blunt In-
strument. Letters were iu tlie trunk
postnuirked Steubenvllle, O., and di-
rected to Murguret Lyons, 279 St. Cliilr
Btrcet, Clevtlanil^ The number given
Is u business block. No truce of tlie
person named could be obtained there.

Shortly utter the trunk was founJ
the body of a man was taken from the
river near Seneca street, with u rope
about the neck. His pockets were
filled with heavy stones, ami the hands
were tlud together. A lonnRhrn'cnian'a
union enrd In tlie name of itoburt Low-
roy, Colorado, was found on the body.
It Is supposed the man v i s murdered
uuu thrown In the river.

Sour stomach.

When the quantity of food taken is too
large or the quality top Hrli, sour B'omauh Is

; likely to follow, ami cspeciullyEoif tha (Ĥ CK.
tlon ban been weakened by coî UjRUun, Kut
alowiyjuud not too freely oi eu l̂y digested

i food. Masticate tho /ood thoroughly. Let
five boun> elapse between racals, and wlien
you feel nm'lnesfl und weight in* the region
of the etomacli after eating, take Chainber-
lalo's Btoraach ami Liver Tablets and tbe
Bonr stomaoh may be avoided. For sate by
Elllgora & White, Dover; A. P. Green,
CheBttir.

Fearful Odoni AgaluBK n im
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such, in
rler, was the condition of aa bid soldier by

name of J. J, Havens, Versailles, O. For
ears he was troubled with Kidney disease
nd neither doctors nor medicines gave him

relief. At length he tired Electric Bitters.
.t put him on his feet In short order and now
lie testifies: " I'm on the road to complete
recovery'." Best on earth for Liver andKid-
uey troubles and all forms of Stomach and
Bowel Complaints. Only 60c. Guaranteed
>y tbe W, H. Goodale Co,, Dover; A, F.

Green, Chester; Oram & Co., Wharton.

American Givl Wddk i^nneie Doctor.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—After traveling

3,600 miles to become the bride of Dr.
l a w Kecm, a Chinese physician, Miss
Edith Miller will accompany her ori
eatal husband from Chicago to Hong-
kong, where she will help him build
a home and a medical college modeled
after American institutions. The wed-
ding, which has'juat taken place, form-
ed the climax to a romance began nine
years ago when the young Chinese and
the American girl were schoolmates at
BUmldaburg college, Healdahurg, Cul.

Pan Patch May Die.
TopeUa, Kan./ Sept. 13.—Dan Patch;

the famous pacer owned by W. M.
Bavag* of Minnenpolis, is sick here.'
H« has strangulated hernia, and It la
believed he will die.

y M a for Lite.
With family around expecting him to die,

and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,!
Coughs aad Colds, TV, H, Brown, of Leesvilla.'
lad., endured death's agonies from asthma;'
but this wondenul meucine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. Ha writes: " I
cow Bleep soundly every night." Like mar-,
veloiis cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
BroucbitiB, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat end Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottJes fiOc and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at the W. H Goodale Co.,
Dover; A. ±\ Ureen, Chester; Oram & Co..'
Wharton.

An Odu.Hecer*.
Th« late Mlsa Julia Moore, Sir John

Moore's niace, like man; very eld peo
pie, WHS extremely proud of her age
find lost no opportunity of showing It.
When tha was asked by a friend If she
was going to see th« corouutlon of
Sing Kdward VII. she answerod: "No.
I hav« been out of Tjonflon for tha last
three coronatlous, nud I doa't core to
alter mj record." 'Whnt nn exnltatiou
one must feel at being able' to say A'
thlosr Ilk* that!

•trenvtb,
"Some scientist lius declared that

there Is as much strength in three eggs,
as there is In a pound of beefsteak,"
said the observer.

"Well," replied the actor, *I met an
egg once that woull have eliminated
the other two eggs from that proposl-

"When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take and produce no griping
or olhoronploaaant effect. For «ale by Kill;
gore & White, Dover; A* P. Green, Chester.

Lawis and Clark Souvenirs.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 14.—The first

$25,000 in gold souvenir dollnrB for the
LewiB and Clnrk exposition lins been
received by the First Nntloiifll bank of
this city from the mint at Philadel-
phia. The coins are n trifle smaller
than a dime. Each 1B inscribed on one
side with the legend, "Lewis and Clark
Exposition," while on the other side
appear the words, "United Stntes—Oue
Dollar." Ench coin will be sold for $2,
and to tlie purchaser of five an addi-
tional one will be presented.

Four Killed In Cave-In.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept 14.—Four men

were killed in a cnve-ln of a gravel pit
nine miles southeast of Memphis. The
dead are Chnrles Temple, John Ander-
son, colored; Parker Jones, colored,
and Ben Williams, colored. The acci-
dent occurred two miles from Oakville,
where the men had excavated gravel
beneath an overhanging bank. This
gave way, and the four victims were
smothered before assistance could
reach them, . .

In i*rolse' of Chamberlain's colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea «em«Jy.
1 Allow me to give you a few Words in

praise of Qbambtrlatn's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. John Hamlett,
of Kaglo Pass, Texas. " I suffered one week
with bowel trouble and took fill kinds of
medicine without getting any relief, when
my friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a merchant here,
advised me to take this remedy. After tak-
ing one dose 1 felt greatly relieved and when
I had taken the third dose was entirely cured.
I thank you from the bottom of my heart for
putting this great remedy la the hands of
mankind.!' For sale by Killgora & White,
Dover; A. P. Green, Cheater.

Working Gir\ Gets Forrm.©.
, Colorado Springs, Colo.. Bept, 14.—
Bliss Ida E. MIchener, manager of UM
Midland restaurant at Cascade, has
received word that she huB Inherited
•about $2,000,000 from the estate of
her great-grandmother In England She
is one of eight children of Mrs. Tab-
ltha Jane MIchener of Carmel, Ind.,
iwho Is entitled to a share of $15,000,0001
In .the entire estate left by her grand-1

mother. Mrs. Micbener was receatljj
Informed of her good fortune after she'
.had been located,.in this country by'
means of advertisements. Bbe has de-
cided to divide the inheritance equally;
among her eight children.

^EVERYONE SHOULD £

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
i. all that isrequired to buy a lot.located on Weet B lack l i s t . £

THE UNION LAND 'ASSOCIATION ~
has a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $ 1 3 6 ,

$ 2 DOWN AND $ 1 PER WEEK.

W. T. BISSELL. Treas. W. E. DUFFNER. Collector & nKr.

85 Blackwtll Street, Dover, N. J.

$33 TO THE
PACIFIC C0A5T

Every day, September 16 to October 15, from

Ohioago. Via The California Express and Omaha;

The Pioneer Limited through St. Paul and .Min-

neapolis; or The Southwest Limited and Kansas

City if you select the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE * ST.
PAUL RAILWAY

Only $3800 Ohioago to San Francisco, Los

Angeles, Santa Barbara, Portland, Taooma,

Seattle and many other Pacific Coast point*

Only $30.50, Chicago to Spokane; $30.00, Obioa-*

go to Helena and Butte, Ogden and Salt Lake

City.

For Free Books and Polder* kindly pill Out Tbls Coupon and mall

to-day to

W. S. HOWELL, C. E. A.,381 Broadway, NEW YORK
v • ' ' ' • - •

Name.

Street Address..

City.

Probable Destination.

.Slate.

CHAS. DOLAND & SON

JEWELERS
NO. 9 NORTH SUSSEX STREBT. DOVBR. N. J.

Our line of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY are

u p - t o - d a t e . • ' • . : - . , •

The prioes are right in the line of repairing We are always

prepared to do the beet work at moderate price*.

LACKAWANNA'S LOW RATES.
' $ 5 0 . 0 0 toiJalifprnii.'Waeliington and
Oregon point*. ; One-.w»y colonist tickets
on Bale at »11 stationi daily from Sept. U

• t o O o t o f c e w M ; . ;••'•'•.• • X 1 / ' - ' " ' ; - :

' Pro^ortibflirtdjf 16% rates to other
Weitorii,'iioiptB.-,:'";'-,V .;.,,

TicketB may be used in standard sleep-
ing O«B to Ohioago or 8t louiB, ana
tourist 'sleeping bart beyond.

Ten-day coaoh excursion tickets. on Bale eVery 'Wednesday in Sep-
tember and Ootober. Rale, $ 1 8 06'. : " V ' ' y

Fifteen-day tickets . $ 2 3 . 2 5 - Si i ty^yft lokets . 28.35-

Season tiokets . ,V'': '.y}*$&jjj(f..^.':';'
On sale daily and for all trains. Tha Laokawanna Limited, No. 3,

leaves New York daily at 10.00 A 'M, , and sirriVeBit St'Louis »t 3.0»
P. M., next day, and has through Pallman'ett servioe. ' .

Diverse routes West of Buffalo''and stop-overs allowed at Cliiongo,
Cincinnati, Dayton, Cleveland, Detroit anlsiagara'FallB without es«»
charge. .. .'., ; -•; ̂ -^•-•fi'i-:'- • '.

For Pullman berths and further particulars address 0. P. Bum'*
D. P. A., 749 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. '

Ktllgoro & White, Blackwell aid BIIBMI
Itreets, Dover, N. J.


